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PREFACE.

JL HE very flattering Reception

with which the Author's former

Labours have been honoured, in

private Famihes, has induced

him to devote his leifure Hours

to adapt a Treatife on the Dif«

orders of Childhood exclufively

to their Ufe.

Subject to a general Abridg-

ment, fome incidental Additions

may be noticed, the Refult of

fubfequent Recolledion, or Ex-

perience 5 while the whole is ren-

dered more plain and familiar

a 2 than
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than the larger Editions, with-

out the Suppreffion of any

Thing congenial to the prefent

Defign,

Possibly, feme Readers may

think the Work ftill too extenfive,.

and rather ftripped of Tau-

tology and technical Terms, than^

flriftly abridged. To this Objec-

tion it may be fufficient to fay,

that the Objed of this Publication

naturally led the Author to adopt

the ample manner of Tissot and

BucHAN, in preference to any

popular Effays on infantile Difor-

ders; which alike confined to a

fmall number of Difeafes, are, for

the more part;, far too indefinite

on
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on the Subjects they embrace. It

may likewife be urged, that had

the Work been exclufively adapted

to the lefs Intelligent, and many

parts confequently left very in--

complete, k would, probably, have

perplexed the Majority, and fatif*

fied None.

To have paffed over the De-

grees and Varieties occurring in

every Complaint, would, indeed^

have fallen equally {hort of the

original Defign, as to have treated

only on the Diforders of the In-

fant 'Jlate. An Abridgment like

this would prove a great Difap-

pointment, and neither qualify

Parents to prefcribe to Advan-

a 3 tage,
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tage, nor difcover when to con-

clude that better Affiftance is re-

quired.

In any cafe, it is, perhaps^ not

poffible to meet the Wifhes of

All ; and the Author may venture

to fay, that his Intentions have

been good. Encouraged, there-

fore, as he has been, by the

Patronage of many Families, he

takes this overt Occafion of mak-

ing his grateful Acknowledg-

ments; hoping he fhall neither

forfeit their, nor the Public's good

Opinion by the prefent Attempt.
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A

TREATISE,

JL on this work, encourages the author

to hope it may furnifh an intelligent and

corred: account of children's difeafes. If

the very favourable reception of former

editions, by readers not educated to the

profeffion, has confpired to raife fo flat-

tering a conjedure, it has, at the fame

time, induced him to adapt the prefent

exclufively to their ufe, and particularly

to mothers of families. The writer has,

indeed, long lamented the very improper

method in which the diforders of infants

VOL. I. B are

bV. ^c. i5fc.

attention repeatedly beflowed
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are treated by thofe who defign them the

greateft kindnefs, but whofe miftaken

opinions too often counteradt their bene-

volent intentions. The laudable affec-

tion of the fondeft mother frequently be-

comes a fource of manifold injury to her

tender offspring. And this is not only

the cafe among the lower clafs of people^

or in lituations where medical afliftance

is procured with difficulty, but even in

the metropolis itfelf, and in the higher

ranks of the community, where many

prejudices very hurtful to the eafe and

health of children ftill prevail.

Interesting, indeed, and important to

fociety as is the fubjed of children's dif-

eafes, it has moreover been generally re-

gretted by the beft writers, that this

branch of medicine has remained too

much uncultivated; and, indeed, until of

late years, little more has been attempted

than getting rid of the wild prejudices

and anile prefcriptions of the old writers,

which has too often ferved only to ob-

fcure
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fcure the true nature of children's dif-

eafes. Another, and a very principal

caufe of fo ftrange a negledt, has arifen

from an idea fome people have entertain-

ed, that, as medical people can have but

a very imperfed: knowledge of the com-

plaints of infants, from the inability of

children to give any account of them, it

is fafer to intruft the management of them

to old women and nurfes ; who, at leaftj,

are not likely to do mifchief by violent

remedies, though they may fometimes

make ufe of improper and inadequate

ones.

How fatal fuch a miftake muft be, is

furely fufliciently obvious; lince the de«

ftrudlion of infants is eventually the de-

ftrucftion of adults, of population, wealth,

and every thing that can prove ufeful to

fociety, or add to the ftrength and gran-

deur of a kingdom. It may, moreover,

be obferved, that where mifmanagement

at this period does not adually deftroy

the life, it often very effentially impairs

B 2 the
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the health; the foundation of a future

good or bad conftitution being frequently

laid in a ftate of infancy. Whereas, if

its complaints are prudently managed,

the tendereft children, after being, for a

time, reduced by various debilitating

complaints, turn out exceedingly healthy

;

the refources of infancy, as I fliall have

frequent occafion to notice, being as

aftonifhing, as they are happily adapted

to the great variety of accidents to which

it is liable.

It is true, indeed, fome laudable at-

tempts have been made of late years to

refcue this important truft from being

indifcriminately committed to unlkilful

hands ; but it is ftill to be lamented, that

«ven in this liberal age, fuch attempts

have not been attended with all the fuc-

ccfs they have deferved. It cannot there-

fore be improper, that fomething further

Ihould be advanced on the fubjedt, in the

hope of filencing the weak objections hi-

therto made againft procuring the beft

advice
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advice as early as poflible. And this is

the more neceffaiy, becaufe thofe who
have the greateft intereft in the fubjeft,

the moft authority on the occalion, and

the fincereft afFeftion for their offspring,

have frequently the greateft objections to

medical affiftance, till it is, oftentimes,

too late to employ it with efFedt; at leaft,.

this has, certainly, been too much the

cafe, though it is hoped, the prejudice is

daily declining.—I may, indeed, be very

inadequate to the tafk of obviating it

where it may ftill be in force, but I fliall

ftate an argument or two that has always^

appeared to me of great weight.

A PRINCIPAL objection, it has been faid^,

is taken from the confideration of the in-

capacity of infants to defcribe their com-

plaints; but furely, none can be ignorant^

that the fame difficulty occurs in a variety

of the moft dangerous complaints of

adults at every period of life, which con-

fefledly require the greateft affiftance;

B 3 fuch
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fuch are attacks of phrenzy^ delirium^

and fome kinds of convulfions, as well as

all the diforders of idiots and lunatics.

But thefe have been fuccefsfully treated

in every age, not excepting even lunacy

itfelf, and the melancholy fubje<5t hap-

pily reftored to fociety, his family, and

himfelf.

It fliould likewife be confidered, that

if infants, for the reafon above-mentioned,

are to be excluded the benefit of a phy-

lician's advice, it is difficult to fay at

what age children may fafely be intrufted

to his care; iince at the age of five or fix

years, they would frequently miflead the

enquirer, who fliould truft to their own

account of their complaints. Their ideas

of things are too indiftindt to afford us

fufficient information, and they accord-

ingly often call ficknefs at the ftomach,

pain, and pain, ficknefs; they will fre-

quently make no reply to general quef-

lions, and when they are afl^ed more par^

ticularly
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ticularly whether they have any pain in

one or another part of the body^ they aU
moft conftantly anfwer in the affirmative;

though it afterwards frequently turns out

they were miftaken.

But I may venture to aiTert, that al-

though infants can give no account of

their complaints in the manner we receive

information from adults, their difeafes

are all plainly and fufficiently marked by

the countenance, the age, the manifeft

fymptoms, and the faithful account given

by the parent, or an intelligent nurfe*

This I am fo confident of, that I never

feel more at my eafe, in prefcribing for

any diforders than thofe of infants, and

never fucceed with more uniformity, or

more agreeably to the opinion I may have

adopted of the feat and nature of the dif-

eafe. Every diftemper may be faid, in

fome fenfe, to have a language of its own,

and it is the bufinefs of a phyfician to be

acquainted with it ; nor do thofe of chil-

B 4 dren
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dren fpeak lefs intelligibly*.—Limited as

is human knowledge in every department^

there are yet certain principles and great

outlines, as well in phyfic as in other

fciences, with which men of experience

are acquainted, that will generally lead

them fafely between the dangerous ex-

tremes of doing too little, or too much ;

and will carry them fuccefsfully, where

perfons who want thofe advantages can-

not venture to follow them.—Let me alk

then; is it Education, is it Obfervation

* In neither of thefe fentiments do I ftand alone j

Harris, of whofe work Sydenham is thought t»

have fpoken fo highly, has faid the fame things.—

I

beg leave to remark here, that as quotations from

writers in the dead languages would be more than:

fuperfluous in this edition, calculated only for the un-

learned reader, I have omitted moll of the notes found

in former impreflions, preferving only fuch as were

judged worthy of tranflation, where a diiference in

fentiment, from modern authority, has rendered that

of the ancients delirable. With the like view, certain

quotations from, or a mere reference to cotemporary

miters, in our own language, have been preferved.

and
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and long Experience, that can qualify a

perfon for the fuperintendance of infants,

or the treatment of their complaints ?

—

Surely all thefe fall eminently to the fhare

of regular pradlitioners, to the utter ex-.

clufion of illiterate nurfes and empirics.

Having briefly ftated this matter, and

given it the attention its importance de-

mands, I proceed to the order ^pf the

prefent work, and varioufly folicit the

candour of the reader. For its bulk,

fome reafon has already been affigned,

and, indeed, the alternative of faying too

little, or too much, has been the fubjed:

of much confideration ; and it is poflible,

that an ardent defire of affording ample

information to thofe who might profit by

it, and had expreffed their fatisfadlion at

the full accounts of former editions, may,

in the opinion of others, have betrayed the

writer into an extreme. For the manner

in which the work, in other refpefts, has

been executed, he lhall juft premife, that

the moft refpedable authorities have been

confulted^
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confultedj a proper attention been paid

to facfts, and his beft endeavours exerted

to obviate the efFedls of that peculiar

veil*, which is faid to obfcure infantile

diforders. . A practical arrangement of

them has been ftudied, comprehending

likewife the natural confecution of parts,

and the order of time in which the com-

plaints feverally appear; that fome con-

formity may be every where obferved*

Regard has alfo been had to their refpec-

tive caufes and fymptoms, tending to

elucidate their nature, and render their

treatment more obvious than has been

generally imagined.

* There is nothing to which this peculiar obfciirity

may be referred, but that incapacity of infants to de-

fcribe their own feelings, which has been noticed al-

ready. But there are, it has been obferved, other

fources of information; and they are lefs fallacious

oftentimes than the more literal defcriptions of adults,

which in nervous complaints particularly, would tend

to perplex the ableft phyfician if he fhould always be

led by them; and the like neceffary difcrimination will

fierve him equally well in the treatment of infants.

To
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To their immediate Difeafes^ is added

an attention to fome of the principal Ac-

cidents and little Injuries to which the

earlier periods of childhood are peculiarly

liable. And here it may not be improper

to obferve^ that whatever merit other

publications may poflefs, it may^ never-

thelefs, with great propriety be remarked^

that they either make a part of fome

large fyftematic work^ the bulk of which

muft be very foreign from the intentions

of this treatife, or elfe they are far too

concife^ and have omitted complaints of

too much importance to be overlooked^

as well as been necelTarily lilent on many^

with which the authors themfelves were

unacquainted.

The diforders of childhood^ however,

it has been afferted, are nowife myfteri-

0US3 nor would ever have been thought

fo, if they had always been fubmitted to

proper hands^ and been as carefully in-

veftigated as the difeafes of adults. Nor

is
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is it otherwife with thofe of the earlieft

infancy, of which it may be very fafely

affirmed, that as they are more obvious

than it has been generally fuppofed, fo

their number is comparatively fmall, their

caufe uniform*, and the treatment of moft

of them, fimple and certainf.

For the proof of this, as well as in or-

der to eftablifh a rational pradtice, I flialL

firft confider the Caufes and fpecific Na-

ture of their complaints, before I attempt

to enter upon their Cure.

* This is efpecially true of the diforders of this

period, though it may be remarked, that there is

evidently a greater uniformity alfo in the caufes of the

feveral diforders, even of older children, than there is

in thofe of adults, which have very often various, and

diflimilar remote caufes, at different times, and in

different habits : viz. Female obftrudions, dropfy,

&c.

f Infants readily Aide into difeafes; but when not

too late, or empirically treated, they are as readily re*

flored to health. Harris.

And
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And here I fhall not attend to their va-

rious remote caufes^ but lhali confine my-

felf to a practical confideration of the fub-

jed:, and briefly point out their obvious

occafions and fymptoms. And on this

account I (hall not take notice of all the

^changes which nature herfelf induces du-

ring the growth of children, as they pafs

from one ftage of life to another ; which

.are, doubtlefs, remote caufes of fome of

their complaints.

A PRINCIPAL Cause, mentioned both by

ancient and modern WTiters, is the great

.moifture and laxity of infants : which is

neceflary, however, in order to the ex-

tention of parts, and the rapid growth of

young chifdren. This laxity arifes from

the vaft glandular fecretion ; their glands

in general being much larger in propor-

tion, than thofe of adults. Of thefe,

there is a great number fituate within the

mouth, in the gullet, ftomach and bow-

els, which are continually pouring out

their
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their contents into the firft-paflages/ This

is^ doubtlefs, a wife provifion of nature,

and I cannot, therefore, think with fome

writers, that the llomach juice, renders

the chyle (or nutricious fluid extrafted

from our food) lefs fit for abforption, for

without a due proportion of it, no good

chyle can be made; but as we do not

fi:rid:Iy follow the diftates of nature in the

management of children, as to their food,

manner of clothing, fleeping, &c. this

abundance of flimy matter may often

overload the llomach and bowels, the

conftant feat of the firffc complaints in the

infant ftate. A fecond caufe arifes from

the great irritability of the nervous fyftem,

and the delicacy of the mufcular fibres,

whereby the ferous juices do not readily

enough return, but remain longer than is

confiftent with a free circulation through

the extreme parts. The quality of the

milk, or other food with which infants

are aourilhed, may be accounted a third.

In
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In addition to thefe general caufes, may

be reckoned the want of exercife*^ which

at a more advanced age, happily for us,

we are obliged to make ufe of, and which

art, in general, does not duly fupply in

regard to infants.

Hence arife acidities in the firft-paf-

fages, a conftant attendant upon all their

early complaints. Among the firft of

which, has been reckoned the retention of

the meconium ; and the lafl: (which may
be termed a difeafe at all peculiar to in-

Exercife is the grand mean of health.—^The irra-

tional fpecies are capable of affording it to themfelves

almoil as foon as born ; and though infant children are

not, they are paffive, and can be <f;r^rf//^^. Nature and

inftincl point out the expediency of it, and the fond

mother who follows only her own inclination, naturally,

and infenfibly adopts it, and is continually itroking and

playing with her little innocent idol, whenever it is

avi^ake ; and as it grows older, ihe is led on to give it

more exercife, as it can bear it, and according to the

fatisfadion the infant never fails to manifell on the oc-

cafion.—On this head fee the Article of Motion and ReJ}^

Vol. IIL
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1 6 "Their Symptoms al/o are manifefi.

fants), is the cutting of the teeth, in

which likevv^ife the ftate of the bowels is

very much concerned.

Upon each of the above heads^ it may
be neceffary to make further obfervations

as occafion may offer, in order to take

notice of certain accidental caufes arifing

from mifmanagement, or errors in the

non-naturals'^y as they have been called ;

efpecially in regard to the quantity of

nourifhment adminiftered to infants, and

an inattention to the ftate of their bowels.

The symptoms of thefe firft difeafes of

infants, (by which we alfo judge of their

nature), are chiefly retention and excre-

tion; four belchings ; ficknefs ; vomit-

ing ; purging ; the nature of the m.atter

throw^n off ; watching ; inquietude ; con-

traction, and fharpnefs of the features i

bluenefs about the mouth ; turning up of

the eyes ; thirft ; heat ; the manner of

* Such are food^ air, exercije^ and the like. Zee VoL

IIL Devoted to thefe fubjeds.

breathing
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breathing and of crying; retradion of the

lower extremities ; and puftules, or erup-

tions, external, or internal. The pulfe

and urine are lefs certain marks, in the

greater number of their complaints, than

they are in older children and adults. To
thefe may be added, the opennefs^ or

firmnefs of the fontanelles, or moles, and

of the futures ; the ftrength and figure of

the bones ; and the relaxation or contrac-

tion of the fkin.

Having thus briefly adverted to the

general caufes and fymptoms, I fhall now
proceed to the confideration of the Dif-

orders themfelves; and ihall begin with

one, hitherto unnoticed by writers, which

though very rare, may be the firft that

can take place after birth, and is a kind

IVlANY new-born infants,' it is well

known, from fome difficulty in the birth.

of

Fainting.

TOL. I. C lie
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lie for a time, in a very feeble and uncer-

tain ftate, with no other lign of animation

than a weak pulfation of the heart, and

the arteries of the navel-firing : but when-

ever the circulation and breathing become

free, children do not feem to fuffer from

it, and rarely relapfe into a very languid

flate.

In the cafe, however, ofthe true fyncope,

or fainting, here intended, infants may

lie moaning and languid forfeveral hours,

and after this faint away completely, in

the manner of adults. In this ftate they

may continue for a quarter of an hour, or

more, without any fenfible refpiration,

except now and then a gafp, or a fob;

and the face be as pale as a corpfe. Thefe ,

attacks may return feveral times, though

the infant fhould fleep compofedly, and

even take the breaft between whiles.

The proper remedies are gentle ftimu-

lants and cordials; fuch as rubbing the

noftrils, temples, and the feet and hands

with fal volatile ; and as foon as the in-

fant
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fant becomes capable of fwallovving, a

few drops of the volatile tin6lure of vale-

rian fhould be adminiftered in fome gene-

rous white wine, and repeated every two

or three hours, until the child fhall appear

perfedlly recovered. Stools fhould alfo

be procured by clyfters, or a tea~fpoonfuI

of caftor-oil.

The volatile tindlure of valerian, ad-

miniftered in like manner, is alfo a

good remedy in other inftances of great

languor, after the firft-paffages have been

properly cleanfed as will be further

noticed under the head of convulfions.

Discolouration of New-born Infants.

n affedlion of new-born infants not

much more common than the former, is a

difcolouration of the face and extremities,

and fometimes of the whole body, feem-

ingly independent of the circumftances

attendant upon the birth. A mere dif-

C 2 colouration
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colouration of the face after laborious

births, is, indeed, very common, and

gradually difappears, without affording

any occafion of alarm. But in the pre-

fent inftance, the parts are very black.,

and afterwards turn of a leaden-blue

colour ; fometimes appearing the moment

an infant is born, and at others have not

been particularly noticed for an hour or

two afterwards. In fome inftances the

difcolouration of the face is found to be

only partial, appearing in fpots the

greater number being of the fize of fmall

peas, but fome larger. In many cafes,

the difcolouration abates a little, and in

others not ; fometimes it goes entirely

off, and returns again, and in that cafe

is of more ferious confequence, and com-

monly dangerous. For this recurring

blacknefs is found to depend upon fome

internal malformation or derangement,

(fimilar, though not precifely the fame

with one to be noticed under the head of

congenite diforders) and for which no-

thing
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thing that I know of can be attempted^

but the general remedies for fits; hy

which it is ufually followed when none

of the little fubfequent means prove ef-

fediual.

From the refult of this recurring black-

nefs, it feems always to be owing to fome

fixed caufe, excited into ad:ion by certain

circumftances, particularly any fudden

agitation of body or mind. In fach cafes,

the difappearance of the difcolouration is

followed by a return of a tinge of as deep

a colour as at firft. But in the innoxious

kind, which is the more immediate fub-

je6t of this chapter, though the blacks

nefs in fome inftances, after abating a

little, again returns, it never acquires the

deep colour it had at firft, and when it

has once compleatly difappeared, it never

returns.

This difcolouration, therefore^ pro-^

bably depends merely on fome fpafm af-

fecting the external veins, and interrupt-

ing the free return of the blood into the

C 3 larger
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larger veflels. Where this is the fole

caufe, the difcolouration, howfoever great,

is, probably, harmlefs, and would^in every

cafe foon abate, and in time entirely difap-

pear; but is, neverthelefs, removed fooner

by proper remedies. The only neceflary

means feem to be, to procure ftools, (which

fhould be immediately folicited bycly fters )

;

to excite vomiting if the infant appears to

be lick at the ftomach ^ and to rub, or

gently chafe the body and limbs before

the fire. But nothing tends to remove

the blacknefs fo fuddenly or fenfibly, as

applying a leech or two upon, or near the

livid parts ; and fhould therefore always

be had recourfe to, if the blacknefs docs

not very evidently abate in an hour or

two after birth, by the help of one or

more of the means that have been recom-

mended.

A DISORDER as common as the two fore-

going ones are rare, and probably the

next in order of time is.

The
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The Retention of the Meconium.

T*he meconium is that black, and tena-

cious matter, which, it is well known^

every infant parts with by ftool, for the

two or three firfl days after it is born, or

retains it to its manifeft injury.

The ordinary fource of infantile com-

plaints has already been faid to originate

from fomething amifs in the firft-paffages,

according to the moft ancient Writers.

And I have long fufpedled, that a foun-

dation is fometimes laid for them, from

not duly attending to an early otpulfion

of the meconium ; which will fometimes

firmly adhere to the coats of the bowels, /

and remain for many days, unaffeded

even by powerful medicines, as I fhall

have occafion to remark as I go on : fome-

times occafioning dangerous complaints

from the birth, and at others, giving rife

to more remote evils. I lhali only ob-

C 4 ferve-
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ferve in this place, that though it fliould

not be all retained, yet a part will often

remain much longer than has been ufually

imagined, and will come away, perhaps

unnoticed, at a late period; where no re-

tention of it has been fufpedred. Of this

I can have no doubt, having been called

to vifit infants after the month has been

expired, who have been unwell through

all that period, and from whom meco-

nium has ftill been coming away. A
tea-fpoonful of caftor-oil, given once or

more, has foon carried off a great quan-

tity ; upon which all their complaints

have difappeared.

The meconium is, probably, no longer

of ufe after the child is come into the

world, unlefs it be to keep the bowels

from collapfing, till they can be replen-

ifhed with the aliment the child is foon

afterwards to receive. Whereas, if it be

not foon carried off, it will not only

change the quality of the milk, or other

food, as it defcends into the bowels, but

itfelf
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itfelf alfo becomes highly acrid^ (the

greater part of it being bile) and cannot

fail to produce indigeftion, flatulency,

pain^ purging or coftivenefs, and other

limilar evils : and the meconium is fur-

ther difpofed to this acrid ftate^ on ano-

ther account, viz. from the admixture of

atmofpheric air. Whilft the infant re-

mains inclofed in the womb, it is fecured

from all contadl of air, and therefore the

alimentary ct)ntents remain harmlefs and

bland, though increafing for many months

;

but it is well known, how foon every fe-

cretion or extravafation will become acrid,

upon the admiffion of air into any cavity

where it may be lodged. And it is, doubt-

iefs, on thefe accounts, that provident

nature has imparted an opening quality to

the firft milk of ail animals ; a certain in-

dication to the rational fpecies, to alTift

the expulfion of this matter, now no

longer required. For though a child

fliould even be fuckled by its own mother,

(in which cafe, there is, doubtlefs, lefs

cccaiion
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occafion for other affiftance) yet we know
that nature doth not, in every inftance,

always fully accomplifh her own defigns :

and it is from fome flriking inftances of

the truth of thefe obfervations, that I have

faid fo much on this fubjedt, which I have

alfo been the more inclined to, becaufe fo

many writers have palfed it over almoft in

iilence.

I AM aware that all thofe Vv^ho efteem

medical people to be officious difturbers

of nature, have objefted to their affiftance

in this inftance, and conclude, that Ihe

would do the bufinefs much better if left

to herfelf. And there are even fome phy-

ficians of this opinion, amongft whom I

find Dr. Buchan, whofe abilities and re-

putation claim particularattention ; though

he, perhaps, may not be fo much engaged

among very young infants, as thofe whofe

peculiar province it is to attend them at

their birth. But there can be no general

rule without exceptions, and as, doubt-

lefs, many children would do very well

without
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without any fuch affiftance, fo have I found

others who would not*, though fuckled

by the parent herfelf, of which I fliall re-

late a very ftriking inftance below. On
the other hand, I believe, no infant can

be effentially injured by conftantly aflift-

ing in this work, provided the means firfl:

made ufe of be lenient ; as they ought al-

ways to be.—It is the province of art to

fuperintend nature, and not only to guard

againfl: her exceffes, but fo to watch over

her, as to enfure the accomplifliment of

her intentions, whenever we perfedly

comprehend, and can efFed: them without

the riik of doing harmf. And this inten-

tion is as rational, as the pracflice is fuc-

* Indeed, it is now well known, that the formidable

difeafe, fo fatal to new-born children in the Wejl-Indies^

called the locked -jaw, or jaw-fallen, is almoft always

owing, either to unwholefome, and confined air, or to a

want of purging off the meconium.

f A tree will produce fruit in its wild Hate ; but by

human culture the tree is often preferved, and its fruit

improv-ed far beyond the courfe of nature.

cefsful.
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cefsful^ there being an evident acidity in

the meconium^ as I have afcertained bf

repeated experiments. The red-gum and

thrufli are alfo much more rank where the

fymptoms of acidity are mod prevalent,

and on the other hand^ lefs commonly

take place (as I have for many years ob-

ferved) where the meconium has been

early purged off.

For this purpofe, amongfl: others^ a

new remedy has of late years been recom.-

mended, as preferable to any purging me-

dicines whatever*. Mankind has ever

delighted in extremes—no fooner has any

thing, formerly judged to be hurtful, or

even poifonous, been found in certain

cafes, to be very ufeful, than it is fup-*

pofed to be capable of doing every thing,

and fuperfedes all that the wifdom of

former ages has proved to be falutary.

Hence, fome advantages experienced from

* Dr. Armstrong. On the dijeafes mojl fatal to in-

fants, 1161.

the
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the ufe of wine of antimony, in a variety

of children's complaints, as far as they

arife from one common caufe, has induced

fome people to extol it a& a univerfal re-

medy. But wherefore give an emetic, caU

culated to empty the ftomach, in order

to expel the meconium from the lower

bowek*? It is univerfal ly allowed, and

by this writer alfa, that emetics are not to

be adminiftered when the bowels are full,

w^hich, in this inftance^ is precifely the

cafe. It is true, the wine of antimony

does not always vomit children, nor will

a little matter oftentimes do this, (as I

* On examining the iirll-paffages of Hill-born infants,

(newly dead) it appears, that the large inteftines con-

tain the true meconium ; the fmalier bowels, only a

thin bilious fluid mixed with a little gaftric -juice. The
flomach contains liill lefs, as no bile can enter it but by

regurgitation from the bowel into which it opens, and

the ftomach-juice is in fmall quantity, not enough to be

brought up by an emetic without violent draining;

which I fhould imagine it can anfwer no good end to

excite by a vomit, the iirft hour a child comes into the

world.

fliall
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lhall have occafion to take notice very

foon) ; it is fometimes, indeed^ found to

a6l as a purgative : but if this be the in-^

tention, why not adhere to the old, and

more certain method, and direct at once

fuch things whofe proper operation may

be depended upon? Not the ftomach,

but the bowels, are the natural and fafe

outlet for mofl: infantile complaints, and

a want of due attention to this circum-

ftance has been produdlive of fome evils,,

which many praditioners, I think, are

not fufficiently aware of.

It is very evident, that fome gentle pur-

gative is indicated on this occafion, and

that it fhould be of fuch a kind as will

create as little difturbance as poffible, and

efpecially fhould not be of an offenfive,,

or indigeftible nature ; though fuch have

been very commonly advifed. In gene-

ral, indeed, a very little matter will fuf-

fice ; perhaps a little fyrup of rofes, di-

luted with fome thin gruel, and given-

occafionally by tea^fpoonsful, will moftly

anfwer
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anfwer the end; will alfo ferve to keep

the child quiet, and fo prevent the nurfe

from giving it improper food. But if this

fhould fail to procure ftools, a watery in-

fufion of rhubarb, or a tea-fpoonful of the

wine, diluted as above, will be found pre-

ferable to the indigeftible oily mixtures in

common ufe. In the country, where the

above medicines may not be at hand, a

little frefli whey and honey will be an ex-

cellent fubftitute*.

The

* As I am profeffedly writing for the benefit of the

intelligent parent, I fhall take this early opportunity of

dropping a hint in regard to the dofes of medicines, as

a kind of general guide, where the exad dofe may not

be pointed out. Indeed, it were impoffible, in many

inllances, to prefcribe in fuch a manner as to afford no

latitude to the difcretion of thofe who are watching the

infant, and are eye-witneffes to all its complaints ; and

I might rather lead the lefs intelligent into errors, by

attempting to lay down very particular and precife di-

redions.

The rules I fhall here offer will chiefly refer to vomits,

purges, anodynes, (or compoling medicines) the tef-

taceous powders, termed abforbents, and mercury.

Every
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The odjedion now made to oily medi-

cines is very much increafed^ from nurfes

fcarcely

Every one knows, that the dofes of medicines fhould

be adapted to different ages ; but thefe are not in mere

arithmetrical or geometrical proportions, and their due

relation is only to be afcertained by experience, and

in a reference to all the varieties of ct)nftitution, and

habits.

From the refult of daily obfervation,. one may fay^

for example, to a child offenjenyears old, nearly the half

of the dofe fuitable for adidts ; to one of three years, the

fourth part ; of one year, theJixth part j and the eighth or

tenthJiart to an infant in the month.

An adult perfon may take from fifteen to thirty grains

of the tejiaceous fiowders, and double that quantity of

mag-nejia, at a dofe, to be repeated feveral times a day.

—From fifteen to thirty grains of ijiecacuanha;, and from

pne to two, of emetic tartar, as a %)omit. From one to

two ounces of falls, or of manna, and from ten to thirty

grains ofjalaji, and from four to ten of calomel as aJiurge,

From ten to thirty drojis of laudanum, the like number

ofgrains of the extrad of the whitefojijiy, and from half

an ounce to two ounces of itsfyruji, as an anodyne.

From this two-fold diredion, parents may, perhaps,

attain to a more accurate eftimation of the dofe proper

for their children, by means of the experience they

may have had of the particular quantity of any of the/

above
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fcarcely ever giving the quantity that is

direded^ in the courfe of the firft twenty-

four hours, as it is always defigned ; and

adminiftering the reft long after the child

has begun to fuck/ or to feed. At this

period, mixing with the nourifhment, it

has a dired: tendency to produce indigef-

tion, wind, and the very complaints,

which the oils, adminiftered in proper

time, were defigned to prevent. Not to

add, that fome kind of oily medicine be-

ing the ufual purgative on this occafion,

is an inducement to parents and nurfes to

procure a repetition of it, and to admi-

nifter it whenever an infant happens to

be coflive during the month ; and from,

whence, the above evils may be frequently

induced.

But it has been obferved, the meco-

nium is not always difpofed to come aw^ay,

above medicines ufually found fufficient for themfelves^

wherelnfoever that happens to vary from the dofe here

Hated as proper for adults..

VOL. I. D even
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even by the affiftance of common purga-

tive medicines. Having, therefore, be-

gun with fuch as the above, if the child

has no ftool for twelve or fourteen hours

after birth, and efpecially if it fhould feem

to be in pain, a clyfter ought to be thrown

up ; which may be repeated, if neceflary,

a few hours afterwards. And here I would

remark, that in the cafes where more

powerful remedies are required, fcarcely

any evacuation will be procured by thefe

gentler means for, as far as I have feen,

wherever I could procure one copious ftool

by a clyfter, or gentle laxative, the reft

of the meconium has come away with lit-

tle, or no further affiftance. But as it

fometimes happens, that neither clyfters

nor purgatives have any fufficient effedt

for feveral days, very powerful means

muft then be made ufe of ; there being

reafon to fufpedt an unnatural fufpenfion

of nervous influence. I ftiall clofe this

fubjeit therefore, with hinting at a re-

markable inftance of this kind, (of which,

I have
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I have feen manyJ as a proof of what

powerful remedies may fometimes be re-

quired, and how neceflary it is to pay

fome attention to this early complaint of

infants.

This child lay in a convulfed ftate, and

in great pain at times, for fix days, and

was nourifhed chiefly by a tea«fpoon with

a little breaft-milk, feldom reviving fuffi-

ciently to fuck. During this time, it had

no ftools, but fuch as miade only a few

fpots on the cloths about the fize of a fhil-

ling, and thofe were very fmall, hard, and

lumpy.—In the courfe of fix and thirty

hours, I prefcribed two ounces of the

common infufion of fenna, two drams of

rochelle falts, four grains ofjalap, and a

grain of calomel ; befides purging clyf-

ters, and the ufe of the warm-bath. The

next day, the child took four grains of

ipecacuanha at two dofes, and forty drops

of the wine of antimony, at four times, (in

the courfe of an hour) without any eff^e6l;

and at another period, fix drams of caftor-

D 2 oii^
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oil^ befides feveral dofes of manna. Three

days after the child had gotten rid of the

meconium the thrufti made its appear-

ance ; which was flight, but continued

above three weeks.

From fuch inftances, as w^ell as the re-

mark already offered on the Locked^jaw of

the Weft-Indiesy the expediency of having

recourfe to fome fafe and efFeftual means

of purging off the meconium feems to be

evidently pointed out ; more efpecially

when we confider the dangerous com-

plaints, which are faid to arife in fome of

the hofpitals in Taris from an undue re-

tention of this vifcid matter, as will be

further noticed in another place.

1 HE Jaundice of infants feems always to

have been improperly conceived of. Thofe

who have written only on children's dif-

eafes, have ufually paffed it over in fi-

Infantile^-Jaundice,

lence.
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lence, whilft others have confidered it al-

ways as rather a ferious compbint, and

haveprefcribed as for the jaundice of adults.

On the other hand^ parents and nurfes have

ufually accounted the common yellow-

nefs that appears about the third day after

birth, (termed by fome the yellow-gum)

as the true jaundice. Neither of thefe

opinions feems to me to be juft; for the

latter of thefe appearances requires no at-

tention at all, and though infants are not

very often troubled with the true jaundice

like adults, they neverthelefs are liable to

flighter affedlions of that kind which claim

fome attention. Thefe are eafily diftin-

guifhed from the yellownefs, mentioned

above, by the white of the eyes, being al-

ways very yellow; but the nails are not

tinged, as in the jaundice of adults'*",

though it is probable they ufually would

be^ if the complaint were long negleded,

* See the Note in page 39.

D 3 and
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and the child fuftered to be coftive. I have

waited fome days to fee if the yellownefs

would go off of itfelf, as the ufual tinge

does; but it has always increafed rather

than diminifhed. It arifes from vifcid mat-

ter obftrudling the gall-du6ls, and there-

fore requires a little emetic. The tarta-

rifed wine of antimony* is a very proper

one on this occafion, as it may likewifc

procure two or three ftools ; but as chil-

dren in this complaint are not eafily made

to vomit, fliould the wine fail, I would ad-

vife three or four grains of the powder of

ipecacuanha, which is more certain in its

operation ; and the next day give four or

five grains of rhubarb. Should the fymp-

toms continue, the emetic ought to be re-

peated after two or three days, and rhu-

barb be given about every other day, till

the yellownefs difappears; which, under

this treatment, never continues more than

* Tliis, the parent fliould be apprized, is much

ilronger than the common antimonial wine.

ten
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ten or twelve days, unlefs the infant be

very coftive, or the ftools are of a very pale

colour; which is but rarely the cafe. Where

an emetic has been objefted to, and the

whole attention confined to keeping the

body open, the yellownefs has continued

when I have taken my leave at the end of

the month, attended with languor, and

other fymptoms of debility. In fuch in-

ftances, fome infants are found to have a

true jaundice, and require fome faponace-

ous medicines, fuch as the water ofprepar-

ed kali (two or three drops for a dofe) to-

gether with daily fridlions of the ftomach

and belly, and the ufe of the warm-bath^

Women long afflicted with jaundice,

during any part of their pregnancy, and

even actually brought to bed in that ftate,

do not infecft their children, unlefs they alfo

fuckle them* j but, from fome ftriking in-

D 4 ftances,

* I have myfelf never met with fuch an inftance ; but

Mr. Baumes, who has been very attentive to the dif-

eafe, is fatisfied, that he once faw an infant fo infeded

from
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ftanceSj I have founds that fuckling in that

ftate is capable of communicating the true

jaundice to a great degree, and that it v/iii

not be cured, but by the recovery of the

fuckling-mother or nurfe, or by the infant

being weaned, as well as properly treated*

Infai^tile-Erysipelas, or St. Anthony's

Fire.

THIS difeafe does not appear to have been

diftindlly noticed by any preceding writer.

from the womb : but in this cafe, the child died very

foon in a very difeafed ftate, the internal part of the

liver being in a ftate of fuppm-ation. Other inftances

are given, but they are not unexceptionable. I have,

indeed, lately feen an infant (the mother of which,

however, had no jaundice) whofe finger-nails were, at

the birth, of as deep a yellow as in any jaundiced adult,:

and very fenfibly from a tinge underneath them; but

thofe of the toes were not at all difcoloured, nor had

the infant any other fymptom ofjaundice. It, indeed,

brought up, by puking, a conftderable quantity of

yellow matter, apparently bile, very foon after it was

born ; but the tinge of the nails difappeared the next

day, and the infant throve very well.

The
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The French have, indeed, fpoken lately

of a fomewhat fimilar afFedlion, combined

with other complaints infedting crouded

hofpitals; the difeafe, however, does not

appear to have been any where noticed in

its fimple and genuine form. If this be

the cafe (in refped: to the form in which

it now appears) it feems neceflary to give

a name to the difeafe, which I have appre-

hended, may, with propriety, be termed,

the Infantile-Eryfipelas.

It is a very dangerous fpecies of that

fpurious inflammation, and is not very

often met with, but in lying-in hofpitals.

The ordinary time of its attack is a few days

after birth ; but it is fometimes met with

much later. It feizes the mod robuft, as

v/ell as delicate children, and in an inftan-

taneous manner; the progrefs is rapid ; the

fkin turns of a purplifh hue ; and foon be-

comes Exceedingly hard.

The milder fpecies of it appears often

en the fingers and hands, or the feet and

ankles, and fometimes upon, or near the

joints^
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joints, forming matter in a very Ihort time.

The more violent kind is generally feated

about the iliare-bone, and extends upwards

on the belly, and down the thighs and legs

;

though fometimes it begins in the neck,

and is equally fatal. The facl, indeed,

feems to be, that it is always more danger-

ous when it feizes, or fpreads to any parts

of the body, than when confined to the

limbs. The fwelling is but moderate, but

after becoming hard, the parts turn purple,

livid, and very often mortify, efpecially in

boys, when it falls on the fcrotum; the

penis fwells, and the^repuce then puts on

that kind of windy appearance, which it

has w^hen a ftone is flicking in the paflage

;

or in the watery-rupture.

Upon examining feveral bodies after

death, the contents of the belly have fre-

quently been found glued together, and

their furface covered with a fuety exuda-

tion. In males, matter has been formed in

the fcrotum, which has evidently made its

way from the cavity of the belly, and ac-

counts
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counts for the appearances of the organs

of generation juft now defcribed: in fe-

males, the external genitals are affedled in

like manner, the matter having forced a

paflage through the rings above the groin.

Various means were made ufe of at the

Britijh Lying-in Hofpital without fuccefs,

though the progrefs of the inflammation

feemed to be checked for a while; but it

foon fpread, and a mortification prefently

came on, or when matter had been formed,

the tender infants funk under the difcharge.

It is now feveral years fince I propofed

making trial of the bark, to which fome-

times a little ofthe aromatic confeftion has

been added, and compreffes wrung out of

camphorated fpirit, have been applied to

the parts ; from which period feveral have

recovered: neverthelefs, the greater num-

ber of infants attacked with this diforder,

ftill fink under its violence, and many of

them in a very few days.

In fome late infi:ances, the difeafe has

been attended with fome varieties. In-

fants
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fants have not only come into the world

Vvith feveral hard^ and fub-livid inflam-

matory patches, and ichorous velications

about the belly and thighs, but with other

fpots already adlually in a ftate of mortifi-

cation. An efchar foon fpreads to near

three inches in length along the Ihin, with

fmaller ones about other parts of the legs,

and on feveral of the toes and fingers. In

fuch cafes particularly, the bark and cor-

dials muft be exhibited liberally, and the

inflamed and mortified parts be covered

with fpiritous fomentations, and other

warm applications.

From the good efi^efts attending the ufc

of thefe means, particularly on a very co-

pious ufe of the bark, there is further room

to hope, that we may be yet more fuccefs-

ful in the treatment of this formidable

difeafe; which has not, however, appeared

fo frequently at the hofpital for the laft

feven or eight years, as in former times.

Morbid
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Morbid Snuffles.

THIS diforder has paffed under the gene-

ral name of the fnuffles^ on account of the

kind of noife fuch infants make inrefpira-

tion ; but it is not only a far more fevere,

but a very different complaint from the

one ufually intended by that name. It

more commonly takes place in the month,

and ufually in the firft or fecond week af-

ter birth. The difcharge is much more

abundant than that arifing from taking

cold, and is truly purulent from the be-

ginning, and afterwards thin, though in a

few inftances, children affedled with every

other fymptom of "this diforder, have no

difcharge from the nofe. But under every

form of the difeafe, infants always appear

weakly, and as if unw^ell, though without

any precife complaint, and are more or

lefs incommoded from the ftoppage of the

head, „ efpecially in their fleep; during

: . which
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which they breathe with difficulty. It ge-

nerally continues for feveral weeks^ and

upon its going ofF^ children, who have

had the diforder only flightly, have be-

come otherwife unwell, and fuch as have

been brought up by hand, have been dan-

geroufly ill in their bowels.

This difeafe, like all other diforders, is

much more violent in fome inftances than

in others. In all, a peculiar attention muft

be paid to the bowels, efpecially that they

be kept more than commonly open ; and

to attend to the nurfe*s diet if the infant be

fuckled.

Dr. Denman having, a few years fince,

obliged the public, with an ample account

ofthis novel difeafe, which had then fallen

more frequently in his way, than in any

other pradlitioner's, I lhall premife his

remarks, and then add fuch as later ex-

perience has furnifhed, and I fhall be ra-

ther more explicit on this diforder, than

on many others that may be confidcred as

above the management ofordinary readers,

becaufe
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becaufe the complaint being as yet but

little known, and more dangerous than

would be apprehended, it might not other-

wife be fufficiently diftinguifhed from the

efFedls of a common cold, until it would

be too late to attend to it with effedl.

Dr. Denman's obfervations agree with

mine, that the diforder was firft noticed

in the year 1790; that the formidable

fymptom is the difficulty of breathing

through the nofe; that this is not conftant,

and that when free from it, children ap-

pear to be in no danger; that the difficulty,

at other times, is fo great as to require an

attendant to watch the child fleeping and

waking, in order to open its mouth as

often as it may be requifite. A lingular

purple ftreak is likewife noticed at the

verge of the eye-lids ; which may be con-

lidered as a precife mark of the difeafe. A
general fulnefs is alfo obfervable about

the throat and neck externally, taking

place foon after the commencement of the

complaint ; which Dr. Denman feems to

date
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date from the appearance of the purulent

difcharge from the nofe: though it has

been remarked, that this fymptom, al-

though one of the moft formidable, may be

entirely wanting.

When the above fymptoms have con-

tinued for fome days, according to the

ftrength of the patient and degree of the

difeafe, children begin to fwallow with dif-

ficulty, and become pale and languid : at

this time alfo thp glands of the throat be-

come fwelled, and of a dark red colour,

with afli-coloured fpecks upon them, and

in fome there are exteniive- ulcerations.

The parts on which blifters have been ap-

plied in the beginning of the difeafe, and

v/hich had been apparently healed, often

fphacelate towards the conclufion.

The infants gradually decline in their

ftrength, and have a particular catch in

refpiration. They are unable to fuck,

though not univerfally ; they fwallow with

difficulty whatever is given them in a

fpoon; and die in convullions, or with all

the
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the marks of great debility^ though not on

any particular day of the difeafe. Dr.

Denman obferves^ that in the courfe of

eight months he had attended eight chil-

dren in this diforder, fix of whom died.

The true nature of the difeafe, and con-

fequently its appropriate treatment, were

for a confiderable time but ill underftoodj

and hence arofe its frequent fatality. It

would be fuperfluous, therefore, to (late

the means formerly made ufe of ; neither

can it be necelTary to add much to the

more fatisfadlory, though hafty account,

which I added to the laft imprellion, by

way of appendix. It need only to be ob-

ferved, that Dr. Denman, by a fortunate

occurrence, difcovered the true nature of

this difeafe, and in confequence, happily

adopted a remedy that has proved an al-

moft certain cure for it, if attended to in

time.

The true fource then appears to be a de-

fluclion and inflammation over all that ex-

tent of membrane that lines the pofterior

VOL. I. E noflrils
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noftrils and contiguous parts. Hence^ the

copious fecretion of purulent matter irri-

tates the wind-pipe, and produces that

fpafm, and croaking noife, with recurring

fenfe of fuffocation, fo uniformly obferved

in this difeafe. By defcending into the

ftomach and bowels, it diforders thefe parts

;

and if not very foon properly treated, in-

duces fuch general difeafe as prefently de-

bilitates, and at an uncertain, but gene-

rally an early period, carries off the little

patient, in the manner that has been al-

ready defcribed.

From this account of the diforder, an

attention to the ftate of the bowels, as I

intimated in the firft inftance I had feen

of it, is the manifefl: indication; but with

thk further light thrown upon it by Dr.

DenMAN, that keeping them very open, fo

as to prevent the lodgment of the matter

falling into them, is the grand mean of

cure: there being much lefs to be efFedted

by abforbents and ant-acids to correcl the

conftant fournefs, and ilUcondition of the

ftools.
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ftools, than by carrying them off fpeedily

and frequently.

. To this end3 one or more tea-fpoonsful

of caftor-oil fhould be given every day, fo

as to procure three or four motions daily.

If a child fliould be weakened by this

mean, which will rarely be the cafe, fome

cordial medicine fhould be occafionally

interpofed; or fhould this prove infuffi-
'

cient to fupport the infant, the purgative

muft be fomewhat abated: but it is re-

markable, that even weak infants endure

purging better under this complaint than

any other, unlefs it be the tooth-fever. If

a convulfion fit fhould fupervene, as it

fometimes does, clyfters, and the ufual re-

medies for fpafm fhould be adminiftered,

and efpecially the cordial; which breaking

off wind from the flomach, and giving

tone to the bowels, becomes a very ufeful

one in this cafe. In feveral inftances, a

recourfe to opium has been attended with

good effed:.

Under fuch treatment, the morbid-fnuf-

E 2 fles
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fles has been found to yield in the courfe

of two or three weeks ; fome purging me-

dicine being continued as long as the dif-

charge, or difficulty of breathing fhall re-

main. It, however, fometimes runs on

as much longer, and is attended with a

fpafm in refpiration as if the infant were

dying: this fymptom, as well as the fnuf-

fling, often recurring fome time after an

infant has feemed to be cured. In fuch

inftances, befides purging, it has been

thought ufeful to foment the bridge of the

nofe, and afterwards apply fome aromatic

liniment.

When the diforder is found not only to

hang on for many weeks, (as it fometimes

will where it has not been peculiarly vio-

lent) but together with the continued ufe

of purges, to keep the infant pallid and

feeble, notwithftanding the exhibition of

cordial medicines ; a recourfe to the in-

fufion of oak-bark has at once removed

the fnuffling,and given vigour to the child^

in the courfe even of a few days..

It
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It is neceflary only to add, that though

this diforder had never till very lately been

met with after the month, I have feen one

inftance of it in an infant of a quarter old ;

who was, neverthelefs, thought, I know

not how juftly, to have had fome flight

fymptoms of it in the month.

J\ny derangement of the firft-paflages is

capable of giving rife to various complaints^

among which, that of inward-fits, has

lately been taken notice of by fome medi-

cal people, but I think fcarcely deferves

the name of a difeafe. It demands atten-

tion, however, becaufe fo much has been

faid about it as to expofe the fond parent

to continual apprehenfions, left this fubtile

difeafe Ihould be infenfibly at work, and

making way for more fevere, and outward

convulfions.

This complaint may take place at any

period of early infancy, and is faid to be

Inward-Fits.

E3 more
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more dangerous the younger the infant

may be. A conftant fymptom in this kind

of fit, as it is called, is the infant's little

mouth being drawn into a fmile; which

whoever has noticed muft have beheld it

with pleafure. And if the complaint ex-

tends no further than this fmiling, which

is generally in its fleep, it arifes merely

from a little wind, and is certainly harm-

lefs, becaufe in this cafe the wind is not

really confined ; and therefore an imme-

diate recourfe to pukes or purges, is more

likely to do harm, by ftraining theftomach,

or by relaxing the bowels, than to do any

good. Every body is acquainted with the

efFeds of difi^erent degrees of irritation of

the nerves, from the fenfation produced

by tickling with a feather, to that of a

hard gripe, or a violent blow. The firft

may be faid to be pleafing; and fuch, I

doubt not, is the ftimulus in queftion on the

nervous coat of the ftomach of little in-

fants, and therefore produces fo agreeable

a fmile, that I could never confider it any

more
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more as an indication of mifchief than of

pain. Indeed^ I know of no complaint

that ought to be termed inward-fits ; and

I mention this^ becaufe nurfes are continu-^

ally talking about them, when children

are perfedly well, and often give the fond

parent needlefs diftrefs, as well as many

an unpleafant medicine to the child*.

—

They are at the fame time treating the true

convulfion, whilft flight, in the fame way,

being led into the error by the idea of in-

ward-fits ; a term they are ever ufing, but

have no precife idea of, nor do fcarce any

two of them, nor, indeed, medical writers^

mean the fame thing by it. It were there-

fore better, perhaps, the term were alto«

gether abolifhed; as the child is either

evidently convulfed, or has no kind of

fit, at leaft none for which any remedy can

* It were certainly a good rule, to adminifler no

medicine to infants for fucii fymptoms as do not indi-

cate fome real complaint, unlefs where experience

proves that fuch fymptoms neglected are apt to forerun

fome well known difeafe.

be
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be offered.—Infants, as well as adults, do

fometimes, indeed, die fuddenly without

any manifeft convulfion. But this more

frequently happens after over-feeding, and

arifes from a fpafm of the ftomach, (of

which I lhall treat in the chapter on true

convulfions;) or fometimes of the heart or

lungs; and infants may then be faid to die

of inward-fits, there being no external

convulfion. Infants likewife die fuddenly

from water in the head, of which I have

feen two inftances in the fame famiily, the

children being well a few minutes before

they died: but neither of thefe occafions

are by any means, the kind of affedlion

ufually underftood by the term inward-

fits.—If the infant Ihould fleep too long,

and this fmile ihould often return, the in-

fant may be taken up, gently tapped on

the back, and its ftomach and belly be

well rubbed by the fire; which is all that

can be necelfary. This gentle exercife

will bring a little wind from its ftomach^

and the child will go to fleep again quietly.

This
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This complaint, however, is largely

treated of by fome writers, and Dr. Arm^

STRONG wiflies to give a few drops of wine

of antimony ; but it is very apparent, that

when he confiders it as worthy of more at-

tention than I have juft now advifed, it is

either a true convulfion, in which the eyes

are diftorted, and the mouth is difcom-

pofed, inftead of putting on a fmile, or

elfe he is prefcribing for another difeafe

under the name of inward-fits, which

former writers have treated under the head

of diforders arifing from coftivenefs and

wind. But if this little turn of the fea-

tures ihould arife from conftant over-

feeding, it were endlefs to adminifter eme-

tics; the caufe of the complaint is ob-

vious, and upon the removal of it the

remedy muft reft.

Such has ever been my opinion of this

much-talked-of complaint; and indeed, I

have not to this day, after a good deal of

attention to infants, feen any thing fuffi-

cient to induce me tp alter it; or I would

have
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have cheerfully retraced the preceding

obfervations. As I wifli, however, to af-

ford ail the information I can on every

complaint, I have to obferve, that a gen-

tleman of great refpedlability and experi-

ence, has conceived, that though the term,

inward-fits, has been often mifapplied,

there is really fuch a complaint, and that

it generally proves fatal. Befides a little

bluenefs of the lips, and flight turning up

of the eyes, often noticed by nurfes, this

complaint is defcribed to me as attended

with a peculiar found of the voice (fome-

what like the croup) and a very quick

breathing, at intervals,- and is fuppofed to

arife from a fpafm of the ffomach, lungs,

or other vital organ.

It was not till after feme time, that I

could form any precife opinion of this

complaint, not having met with it dur-

ing many years clofe attention to the dif-

orders of children. At length, however,

inftances occurred with all the precife

marks of the complaint, as I noted in a

former
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former edition; and accordingly offered

my opinion with becoming diffidence.

Since which time I have been further ac-

quainted with this lingular fpafm, and

have fucceeded in removing it in every in-

ftance, by treating it as I had before hint-

ed, as a chronical croup, and adminifter-

ing afafoetida, oil of amber, tindure of

foot, mufk, or the hemlock-piil ; nor

have I been able to learn, after diligent

inquiries, that children fo affedted have

afterwards been carried off fuddenly, or

by any thing refembling this complaint,

except in one inftance, where water in the

head had been previoufly fufpedled.

I HAVE, indeed, of late years feen the

chronical croup very frequently in children

of various ages, and indifcriminately in

thofe nouriflied by the fpoon, or the breaft.

I have known it attended with fevere and

repeated epileptic fits (and then the bowels

have ufually been coftive, or the ftools

very clayey); but in every inftance the

crouping has yielded, and (with the ex-

ception
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ception above-mentioned) children have

done well, treated as for the chronical

croup, which I ftill think may be the real

complaint.

In regard to coftivenefsand wind, which

have been faid to be the parent of what

nurfes commonly term inward-fits ; as they

do not always arife from one and the fame

eaufe, and are produdive of other com-

plaints than thofe above mentioned, I ihall

eonfider them by themfelves; which feems

to be a more rational plan, than adhering

to a term obfcure in itfelf^ and indicative

of a difeafe not well defined, which,

therefore, may tend only to miflead the

reader.

Disorders arifing from Costiveness and

Wind.

It has been remarked, that it has been

the pradlice with ancient writers, when

concifenefs and accuracy were not fo much

confidered
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'confidered as in the prefent day, to treat

of coftivenefs and wind as diftindl heads

of complaint ; and for the reafons afore-

mentioned, as well as from this tra6l being

calculated for general ufefulnefs, it may

not be altogether improper to comply with

this cuftom.

CosTiv'ENESS is either conftitutional, or

accidental, which ought always to be dif-

tinguilhed, the former being oftentimes

harmlefs; and, indeed, children of fuch

a habit of body are frequently the moft

thriving. If the mother fliould be very

conftipated, her children generally are fo ;

and fuch a difpbfition, (whilft they con-

tinue in health) ought not to be forcibly

counteradled, though it will be prudent

carefully to w^atch it. And this will be

efpecially neceflary, in the cafe of children

who are fubjed: to fits; fine lufty infants

being often feized with violent convulfions,

without any other apparent caufe than a

naturally coftive ftate ofthe bowels, and as

uniformly recovered from the fits, merely

by
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by procuring ftools, and breaking off the

wind. And this difpofition to fits has

taken place long before the ordinary period

of teething, and has continued till children

have been a twelvemonth old; at which

time the folids, and efpecially the nervous

fyftem, have appeared to get ftronger. In

fuch habits, a quarter of an ounce of man-

na, or the like quantity of the fyrup of

rofes, may be put into any liquid, and as

much of it given by tea-fpoonsful, as {hall

open the belly. Or Ihould thefe prove

infufficient, a tea-fpoonful of caftor-oil*,

may be taken two or three times a week :

or from three to eight grains of fenna-

powder, or of the extraft of fenna, with,

or without a dufi: of grated nutmeg, or

* Caflor-oil may be rendered very acceptable to

children, if rubbed down with mucilage of gum arabic,

and a little manna, and afterwards made into a draught

or mixture, adding a little dill, or rofe-water, with a

few drops alfo of the compound fpirit of am.monia,

where fuch a warm ingredient may be proper.

cloves :
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cloves: or from five to ten drops of the

compound tindlure of aloes, to infants of

fome months old. But rhubarb will not

be a fit purgative, though it be joined

with magnefia, which will not fufficiently

counteract its reftringency ; howfoever

proper in certain cafes. Another reafon

for objedling to this compound, is that of

its being the almoft conftant prefcription

of nurfes, during the month, whofe indif-

criminate ufe of it is fom.etimes prejudi-

cial ; rhubarb, or magnefia, alone, as the

child is naturally coftive, or otherwife,

generally anfwering all the purpofe in-

tended, efpecially for very young infants

;

whilft the union makes an unneceifary ad-

dition to the bulk of the medicine, which

Ihould always be avoided. A few grains

of magnefia in a fpoonful of dill, or com-

mon water, and fweetened with a little

manna, or fyrup of rofes, forms a much

neater medicine, (which may be quicken-

ed and warm.ed, where neceffary, by a few

drops of tindure of fenna) and in coftive

habits.
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habits^ Vv^hich ufually abound with acidity,

anfvvers very well in early infancy.

But if the child be otherwife in health,

it has been faid, it is, in general, inad-

vifable to do much to countera6l the na-

tural habit of body* : I have formerly,

even during the month, directed manna,

to the dofe of half an ounce at a time, to

very little purpofe, unlefs it was al-

moft daily repeated, and have at other

times given from three to five grains of

jalap; till I learned, that there are fome

* I have attended in a family of numerous children,

all of whom grew up flrong and healthy, but were un-

commonly coftive, and from their infancy were often

feveral days without a motion ; nor would any gentle

means procure it flatedly. And on the very day that

this note w^as added, I was confulted for an infant of

only tliree weeks old, who had had no fiool for hve

days, and yet was perfe6lly healthy and eafy. This is

not mentioned, indeed, to lead parents to abate of

their attentions to a coftive habit of body in their in-

fants, but in proof only of its being, in fome inftances,

innoxious, and therefore no caufe of alarm as long as

children are otherwife perfectly well.

conftitutions.
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conftitutions, even in infants, where the

bowels cannot be kept open without a daily

exhibition of fome purgative medicine,

and that many fuch children are as well

left to themfelves, or at lead, require only

to be watched. On the other hand, it is

a cuftom with many nurfes, if an infant

have not a motion by a certain hour of the

day, conftantly to adminifter fome purga-

tive medicine ; and the body being accuf-

tomed to this flimulus, it is in a courfe of

time rendered neceffary. Whereas, upon

waiting a few hours, a natural motion has

taken place, as I have frequently experi-

enced upon having prevailed on the nurfe

to wait for it. If a ftool fhould be wanted,

however, a fuppofitory (or dry-clyfter)

made ofa little flip ofpaper, or linen-cloth,

twifted up, and well moiftened with oil,

may be very eafily introduced, and will

generally anfwer the purpofe: or fhould

this fail, a bit of Caftile foap, mallow-root,

or red beet, may be introduced in the like

manner. Thefe means will be affifted, and

VOL. le F acof»
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2l coftive habit relieved^ by rubbing the

ftomach and bowels frequently every day

with a warm hand.

Should fuch a coftive and windy ftate of

the bowels produce griping pains^ which

may be known by the drawing up of the

legs, and a certain manner of crying, it

will be proper to apply external warmth

to the ftomach and bowels, by means of

heated bran, or chamomile flowers, put

into a foft flannel-bag, w^hich will both

tend to abate the pain, and affift the ope-

ration of the laxative* Or ftiould the cof-

tivenefs be accidental, it muft fpeedily be

remedied ; and if the occafion of it be an

improper food, which is very often the

cafe, the food muft immediately be chang-

ed. If the child be not ufually coftive,

rhubarb, it has been faid, is often the beft

purgative, as it ftrengthens the bowels af-

terwards, infants being much more fub-

je6l to an over-purging than to almoft any

other complaint, efpecially if brought up

by hand. Jt fometimes happens, how-

ever.
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ever, that much more powerful medicines

than rhubarb may be required, whether

the child be naturally coftive, or not; and

in fuch cafes, much caution is necelTary

on the part of parents and nurfes: for,

where a proper dofe of fenna-tea has

proved inefFedlual, it is furprifing what

large dofes even of rough purges have been

given in vain, or fometimes to the injury

of the child. On fuch occafions, I would

rather advife a recourfe to clyfters, and ef«

pecially thofe made of fuccotrine aloes.

From three to twenty grains, (for children

from the age of two weeks, to two years)

dilTolved in boiled milk, will rarely, if

ever, fail of procuring a ftool, and will

often procure two or three, efpecially if

preceded by the exhibition of a purge.

But even rough clyfters fliould be admi-

niftered with caution, and ought not to

be very often repeated, efpecially to very

young children; though lefs hazardous,

in every view, than the frequent repetition

of purges of a fimilar kind, and when ufed

F 2 alternately
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alternately become expedient and bene-

ficial.

Some writers, particularly among the

Frenchy have, much too frequently, ad-

vifed oil of almonds to infants of fuch ha-

bits. Mr. Le Febure de Villebrune

therefore, in a note to the tranflation with

which he honoured my firft edition of the

difeafes of children, teftifies his preference

to oils; but I muft beg leave, in turn, to

differ from him, being perfuaded, there

are fewdiforders, belides thofe of the cheft,

in which any kind of expreffed oil, but

that of caftor, will not be injurious to

young infants, and particularly in affec-

tions of the firft-paffages. It may be

doubted alfo, whether oil of almonds, or

olives, always proves a laxative ; or whe-

ther by diminiihing the natural force and

aftion of the bowels, it does not after a

while prove the reverfe.

As there is ufually too much acidity in

the firft-pafTages in coflive and windy ha-

bits, a little magnefia may be given for a

few
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few days after the coftivenefs has been re-

moved ; and if the child be fuckled^ the

nurfe's diet muft be attended to. If any

flatulency fhould ftill remain, (which will

not often be the cafe if it has arifen merely

from conftipation) a little dill-water, is a

very fafe and gentle carminative ; or fhould

one more powerful be expedient, the fluid

parts of the warm opening mixture^ dired:-

ed in the chapter on Purging, may be

given, without fhaking up the vial. But

if the flatulency be an attendant upon a lax

fl:ate of the bowels and indigefl:ion, its re-

medy will confifl: in the removal of thofe

complaints, which will be noticed in their

place.

It may be expecfled, however, that a

word or two more fhould be faid in regard

to wind, which may likewife fometimes

prove a real complaint, though it fliould

not happen to be fo confined as actually to

become an occafion of fits. It is ufually,

indeed, but a mere fym.ptom of fome pre-

ceding or attending complaint ; nor are its

F 3 troublefome
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troublefome efFeds either occafioned or

increafed by air taken in with the food, as

many people have imagined : atmofpheric

air being effentially different from that

produced by indigeftion, whether owing

to the weaknefs of the ftomach, as it is

called, or the improper quality or quantity

of the food taken into it. It may however,

in conjuncftion with other caufes, prove a

fource of many complaints, and create

watchfulnefs, ftartings, hiccoughs, vomit-

ings, and even convulfions, if not timely

attended to, efpecially if the infant be cof-

tive. A principal remedy in that cafe will

confift in keeping the bowels open.

The only inftances that I remember to

have met with of wind proving of much

confequence, when not preceded by other

complaints, have been in new-born and

very lufty infants, whofe mothers have aU

fo been peculiarly diftreffed by affedtions

of that kind. This is, indeed, a fomewhat

anile way of fpeaking, but it ftates the pre-

cifefafti fome inftances of which have

been
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been very remarkable, and the fymptoms

1 HIS is frequently a fymptom of the fore-

going complaints^ and in that cafe, may
be removed by opening the belly^ and af«

terwards adminiftering fome pleafant and

carminative pearl-julep*; which will then

This remedy has been fo called from having been

formerly compofed of prepared pearls, and the name

is here retained becaufe familiar to many readers ; but

the pearls having no virtue peculiar to them, are very

feldom made ufe of ; the julep being now prepared from

the common Ihell- powders, or teftacea.—As this term

(or teliaceous powders) occurs very frequently in this \

work, it may not be amifs to obferve, that teflacea con-

fill of prepared oyfter-fliells, crabs claws, crabs eyes»

pearls, and red coral; which differ but little from each

other. They are likewife denominated abforbents, in

which latter clafs, are alfo ranked the prepared chalk,

and magnefia ; the former is more powerful and bind-

ing than any of the teflacea, and the latter is, on the

other hand, moderately opening.—Of either of them,

from three to ten grains may be given at a dofe, three

or four times a day.

uncommonly urgent.

Watching, Want (j/'Sleep^

F 4 frequently
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frequently aft like an opiate, by reiloring

reft. Sometimes, indeed, this has fucceed-

ed fo well, when given in large dofes, that

I have been fufpedled of having really

given fome fleeping medicine; which

w^ould in thefe cafes prove exceedingly

hurtful, as the watchfulnefs is generally a

mere fymptom, and not a difeafe; though

when very obftinate, it is fometimes the

harbinger of epilepfy, and then requires

purgative medicines. I cannot, therefore,

avoid taking notice in this place, of the

deftrudiive cuftom amongft wet-nurfes, of

giving opiates, in one form or other;

which, however ufeful on proper occafions,

are fure to a6t as a poifon, and fometimes

not a very flow one, when injudicioufly

adminiftered, and never can be more fo,

than in a coftive ftate of the bowels. A
good writer* on this occafion obferves,

that

* Dr. A. Hume on the Difeafes of Children, 1776;

a writer in whom there is very much to be commend-

ed, conlidering the time in which he wrote, yet it is to

be
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that by an injudicious ufe of Godfrey's

cordial^ and other opiates, thoufands,

nay, ten thoufands of infants have been

deftroyed.'*

Watchings may arife from worms,

purging, or gripings, whether from acrid

breaft-milk, or other food, and from in-

digeftion, as well as from every thing

capable of producing pain; each of which

probable caufes Ihould be very attentively

inquired into before we prefcribe for the

complaint, and will therefore be diftindly

confidered in their proper place. The

ufual fource may, indeed, be faid to be

fome default in the firft-paflages, and in

very young infants is frequently owing to

coftivenefs. I fliall only obferve further^

if watchfulnefs be confined only to the

night, it is probable the child fleeps too

be obferved, that the dodor himfelf prefcribes both

opiates and allringents too liberally^ and without a

proper diftinclionof age,efpecially as he writer exprefsly

for the diredion of parents and nurl^^^ .

long
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long in the day-time, which may be re«

medied by keeping it moving, and play-

ing with it throughout the day; of which

little matters further notice will be taken

in a third volume, devoted to the Manage-^

ment of Infants.

Thrush.

HAviNG confidered thefe flighter early

complaints, I proceed to others which

equally owe their origin to fome alfed:ion

of the alimentary canal, (or firft-paflagesj

and are oftentimes of a more ferious na-

ture.

One of the moft important of thefe dif-

orders, is the Thrufh, a complaint that,

probably, depends not a little upon the

different natural habits of infants, as well

as upon their management, particularly in

regard to food, air, and the ftate of ^their

bowels. This feems to be the cafe, inaf-

much as the thrufti is fometimes found to

feize
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feize every infant in certain families, in

whatever way the children may be ma-

naged; as well as to occur occalionally in

others^ upon a want of proper attention to

the ftate of the alimentary canal, where

a great number of other children, proper-

ly watched, have uniformly efcaped it.

Inflances of the latter kind may have been

noticed, where the mother happening to

be ill, the whole attention of the family

has been thereby engaged ;
or, where one

infant has been put out to nurfe, whilft all

the reft of the children have been carefully

brought up at home.

It is amongft the vulgar errors, hov/-

ever, that the thrufti is a very harmlefs

complaint, or is even defirable to a child

in the month ; for it is faid, if it does not

then make its appearance, it certainly will

at a more advanced age, and will then

prove fatal, or at leaft, attend patients in

their laft illnefs. The fa6t is, it is a dif-

eafe of debility, and therefore attacks very

young, and very old fubjeds, efpecially

if
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if otherwife weakened. From the above

miftake, however, the diforder is often

negledled in the beginning, whereby the

acidity in the firft-paffages is fuffered to

increafe, which always aggravates the com-

plaint. It is, indeed, a much milder dif-

order in this ifland than on moft parts of

the Continent, (though we might, per-

haps, fuppofe it would be otherwife) par-

ticularly in France^ where it reigns as

a malignant epidemic, efpecially in the

Hotel Dieu and Foundling HoJpitalSy known

by the names of Muguet and Millet. The

thrulh, however, is as much a difeafe, as

any other complaint that appears in the

month, and is connected with moft of the

foregoing; a proper attention to which, it

has been fuggefted, may very frequently

prevent it.—As a general obfervation, it

may be faid, that when the thrufh attacks

robuft infants of a coftive habit of body,

it is eafily cured, and, indeed, requires no-

thing more than to keep the bowels well

open; for which purpofe, the daily exhi-

bition
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bition of caftor-oil is ufually the fitteft

mean. On the other hand, the complaint

is attended with fome hazard in delicate

infants, whofe bowels have been previoufly

weak, and efpecially where the child is

nouriflied only by the fpoon.

This diforder is fo well known, as fcarce-

ly to require any defcription, and gene-

rally appears firft in the angles of the lips,

and then on the tongue and cheeks, in the

form of little white fpecks. Thefe in-

creafing in number and fize, run together

more or lefs, according to the degree of

malignity, and compofe a thin, v/hite cruft,

which at length lines the whole infide of

the mouth, from the lips even to the gul-

let, and is faid to extend into the ftomach,

and through the whole length of the bowels;

producing alfo a rednefs about the bottom.

When the cruft falls off^ it is frequently

fucceeded by others of a darker colour:

But this is true only in the worft kind of

thrufh, for there is a milder fort, that is

fpread thinly over the lips and tongue,

which
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which returns a great many times, and al-

ways lafts for feveral weeks. I have feen

this fo very often the cafe, that when I ob-

ferve a child to have the complaint very

flightly, and that it does not increafe after

two or three days, I venture to pronounce

it likely to continue a long time, but that

it will be of no confequence. Care, how-

ever, ought to be taken that the child be

not expofed to cold.—It is an old obferva-

tion, and there is fome foundation for

it, that very long fleeping in the courfe

of the firft week or two, is often a fore-

runner of this complaint.

The thrulh, in its commencement, is

faid to be generally attended with fever;

but thofe who have been of this opinion,

do not feem to me to have made what is a

very neceffary diftindlion, fince I have, by

no means, found this to be the cafe where

the thrufli is an original difeafe; though

the mouth is often fo much heated as to

excoriate the nipples of the nurfe, and be-

comes fo tender, that the child is often

obferved
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obferved to fuck with reludlance and cau-

tion. In very bad kinds of thrufh^ it has

been hinted, a fever may attend ; but even

here it does not appear at the commence-

ment of the complaint, but rather towards

the clofe; the fever alfo being of the low

kind. And this is owing to the general

ill health induced by the morbid ftate of

the ftomach juices and alimentary canal,

in the fame manner as the common heftic

fever is induced by the long continuance

of other bowel complaints.

It has long been a received opinion^

that the thrufti muft appear at the bottom,

and many old nurfes will not allow it to

be cured if it does not ; and for the like

reafon, they always fuppofe it to be going

off when this rednefs takes place. But the

truth is, that its appearance there is only

a mark of the degree of the difeafe, or of

the acidity that occafions it, and not in

the leaft of its cure ; and is not, therefore,

generally to be wilhed for. The rednefs

about this part is occafioned by the fharp-

nefs
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nefs of the fecretions in the bowels, and

confequently of the ftools^ which flightly

inflame and fometimes excoriate the bot-

tom, and in a bad thrufh will do fo long

before the complaint is going off; but in

the lighter kind, no fuch efFe6ls are pro-

duced, or are, at leaft, very flight. And,

indeed, this rednefs has been fo often men-

tioned to me as an indication that infants

mufl:,unobferved, have already had a flight

thrufli, or, according to others, be likely

to fuffer by it very foon, where children

have, neverthelefs, efcaped it altogether

;

that I have ventured to imagine fuch in-

fants may be leaft of all liable to it, if

otherwife in good health, at leafl:, my ex-

perience feems to fupport that idea. And

I have even conceived, that the acidity of

the firfl:-paflages being in fome children

more confined, may prove a remote caufe

of fuch infants being troubled with the

thrufh; whilft: others by an open belly,

and ftronger habit, may efcape it, at the

expenceonly of this forenefs of the external

parts.
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parts, (from the fharp matters pafTing off)

which often continues for feveral days.

And this has led fome people, on the other

hand, to call this fimple rednefs, the thrulh,

and we therefore often hear it faid, that

children have had it only in this part.

A PRINCIPAL remote Cause of this dif-«

eafe, feems to be indigeftion, whether oc^

cafioned by bad milk, or other unwhole-

fome food, or by the weaknefs of the

ftomach.-—Perhaps thick vidtuals, particu-

larly if taken hot, and made very fweet

;

alfo covering the face of the child when it

fleeps^ or its breathing the confined air of

the mother's bed^ may be amongft thefe

caufes, and ought therefore to be avoided.

The more immediate caufe, is thethicknefs,

or acrimony of the juices fecreted from the

glands of the mouth, ftomach, &c. produ-

cing heat and forenefs, ir^^efe parts.—

A

tea-fpoonful of cold water given every

morning has been thought a good preven-

tive: but keeping the bowels duly open,

is certainly a much better.

VOL. I. G For
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For the Cure of this difeafe, much has

been faid in favour of emetics, efpecially

wine of antimony, as being almoft a fpe-

cific, but I cannot fay it has proved fo with

me; nor can I fee any fufficient caufe for

departing from the more ancient pradlice,

in the treatment of this very common com-
plaint.

There can be no objection, after having

properly opened the bowels, to adminifter-

ing an emetic; and where the thrufh is of

a dark colour, and the whole infide of the

cheeks is lined with it, I am perfuaded, it

may be ufeful, by emptying the ftomach

of the crudejuices oozing into it from the

glands of this part. But I think it would

be almoft as endlefs, as it would generally

be prejudicial, to perfevere in the ufe of

emetics, for days, and even weeks toge-

ther, and is both a fevere, and an unna-

tural method of treating a tender infant,

in which the bowels are always the moft

natural outlet for its complaints ; on which,

therefore, nature uniformly throws the of-

fending
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fending matter on almoft every occalion>

as appears plainly in teething, in which

the firft-paffages cannot be primarily af«

feded. Should the antimonial wine, in-

deed, be deemed ufeful otherwife than as

an emetic, or purgative, and by any alter-

ative virtues be capable of removing certain

morbid adions of the glands feated in the

firft-palTages, a recourfe to it would cer-

tainly be rational; but I have myfelf had

no fuch evidence.

I BELIEVE, therefore, that where there

is no fever, nor any uncommon fymptom^

teftaceous powders are the beft and fafefl:

remedy; which may be joined with a little

magnefia, if the body be coftive; or if in

the other extreme, and the child is very

weakly, two or three grains of the com-

pound powder of contrayerva in its (lead.

Some fuch preparation (hould be adminif-

tered for three or four days fuccefiively^

and afterwards fomething more purgative,

to carry down the fcales as they fall off

from the parts. For this purpofe, rhubarb

G 2 is
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is generally the beft; but when the thrufli

is very violent, is of a dark colour, has

come on very rapidly, and the child is

lufty and flrong, a grain or two of the

powder of fcammony with calomel*, may

be joined Vv^ith it; but this muft be given

v/ith caution. After the purgative, the

teftaceous powders fhould be repeated for

two or three days as before, till the difor-

der begins to give way. Afterwards, a tea-

fpoonful of chamomile-tea, or a few drops

of the compound tindure of gentian, well

diluted, may be given two or three times

a day with advantage ; and the bowels be

always kept open. On the other hand^

when an infant with this bad thrufh is

weak and delicate, a decodion of the bark

* A very good method of adminiflering this powder,

is in the form of a pill, which may be broken into

fmall pieces, and given mixed up with the child's food
;

by which means, they will not be left at the bottom of

the fpoon, as is fometimes the cafe wdien heavy ingre-

dients are adminillered as a powder.

with
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with the aromatic confedion is found the

beft remedy.

The choice of the teftaceous powders^ on

v/hich fome writers have faid fo much^ is^

I believe, of very little importance : the

pureft and fofteft are preferable. The de«

fign of thefe medicines, being to abforb

and correct the predominant acidity, their

efFed: will be difcovered from the kind of

llools that fucceed, and the dofe may there--

fore be increafed or diminiflied, or they

may be altogether difcontinued, as cir-

cumftances diredl. In the mean time^ if

the child is fuckled, the nurfe's diet Ihould

be attended to, and in general, her ufual

quantity of porter or ale, (which is almoft

always more than fufhcient) Ihould be di-

minilhed.

In regard to applications to the part, it

is nccelTary to obferve, that as they have

little to do in curing the complaint, it will

be improper to have recourfe to them

very early. I know, indeed, it is very

common to begin with them, but they

G 3 ferve
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ferve only to increafe the forenefs of the

parts^ (efpecially in the manner they are

generally ufed) and to give a deceitful ap-

pearance of amendment. The proper in-

tention of thefe remedies^ at this period,

is merely to preferve the infant's mouth

clean and comfortable, and to prevent as

much as may be, any pain or injury to the

wet«nurfe. If therefore the infide of the

cheeks and tongue are covered with thick

floughs, or foulnefs, it may be convenient

to clean the mouth once or twice a day

;

but it will in general be improper, till the

complaint is paft the height, the floughs

difpofed to fall off, and the parts under-

neath inclined to heal ; which never takes

place till the fecretions in the firft-paffages

are become bland and mild. Proper ap-

plications will then have their ufe, not on-

ly by keeping the mouth clean, but by

conftriiling and healing the raw, and tender

apertures of the veflels.

Of thefe a variety have been in ufe, in

the form of lotions and gargles, which from

the
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the earlieft times have all been of an aftrin-

gent nature. Borax is certainly one of the

befl', which fome advife to be mixed up

with fugar, in the proportion of one part

of the former to feven of the latter: apinch

of this put upon the child's tongue will be

licked to all parts of the mouth. But I

prefer a mixture of borax and common
boney, (about two fcruples^ or a dram of

the former to an ounce of the latter) which

hangs about the mouth better than in the

form of powder. Either of thefe may, at

this period, be made ufe of as often in the

day as fliall be neceffary to keep the parts

clean, which they will eifeilually do, with-

out putting the infant to pain, by being

forcibly rubbed on. I muft own, I have

frequently been diftreffed, at feeing nurfes

rub the mouth of a little infant, with a rag-

mop, as they term it, till they have made

it bleed ; and this operation they will of-

ten repeat half a dozen times in a day.

It only remains to take notice of the

bla<:k thrufh, as it is called, which is con-

G 4 feffedly
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feffedly a very uncommon complaint in

the infant ftate. The late Dr. Armstrong

faid he had never met with it among the

great number of children brought to his

difpenfary. I have feen only two inftances

of any thing like it, which were in ftrong

and healthy children ; but the parts were

' not perfedlly black, and if that be intended

by the name, thefe cafes might not be

precifely that complaint; they, however,

both proved fatal. After the ftomach and

bowels have been cleanfed, I believe a de-

codlion of the bark, with the aromatic

confeftion, as before mentioned, is the

moft likely medicine to be of fervice. In

fuch cafes, the bark Ihould be adminiftered

very freely, and the bowels be kept open;

which is more fafely done by rhubarb, than

any other purge.

Gangrenous, or Putrid Thrush.

A HIS is a very different difeafe from the

foregoing, and attacks children at a much

later
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later period ; feldom before they are two

years old, or later than nine or ten, unlefs

by infedion. The eruption does not feem

to be the confequence of any preceding

general difeafe, and is the caufe rather than

the cffcA of thofe febrile fymptoms that

accompany it.

Its firft appearance is marked by a very

fpongy ftate of the gums, and a remark-

able tendernefs of the inlide of the cheeks

and mouth; foon after this, little ulcera-

tions, having a dark-coloured furface, ap-

pear upon the gums, the infide of the lips,

and upon the tongue: fometimes limilar

ulcers are feen at the back parts of the

mouth, but this is not always the cafe. As

the difeafe proceeds, the cheeks become

fiightly fwelled, and are very tender when

touched; and there is often anunufual red-

nefs upon that portion of the fkin which

covers the lower jaw. Befides the thrufli*

like appearance upon the tongue, that part

is ufually very much furred, and the teeth

about the edges of the gums are likewife

covered
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covered with a blackifh fur; the breath is

very ofFenfive^ and at this period the dif-

eafe is highly infedious^ even to adults.

In the progrefs of this complaint, the

glands under the chin become enlarged and

flightly painful ; and there is generally a

preternatural flux of fpittle, which is fome-

times difcharged in confiderable quantities

from the beginning of the attack : fome-

times, though rarely, the angles of the

mouth are ulcerated.

The gangrenous thrulh is always accom-

panied with a confiderable languor, and

fenfe ofdebility ; the appetite is impaired

;

but children do not fleep ill, and they

are often cheerful and aftive, at different

parts of the day.

The difeafe does not obferve any exadl

periods ; fome children recovering in a

fortnight, while others have been more or

lefs affeded from a month to fix weeks.

Formidable as the appearance of this

difeafe may be, it does not feem to be very

dangerous^ if properly treated; and the

remedies
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remedies are obvious. A table fpoonful,

or more^ (according to the age ofthe child J

of the infufion of Cafcarilla bark^ warmed

with Huxham's tincture of the Peruvian

bark, exhibited three or four times a day;

and the parts frequently waflied with the

decoction of bark, rendered as fharp with

the diluted vitriolic acid, as children can

bear it, having hitherto proved fufficient

to cure this complaint, at one or other of

the periods above mentioned.

Eruptions on the Skin.

It is, by no means, my intention to enter

largely into this extenlive fubjedl, but im-

perfectly underftood, perhaps, even to this

day, at leaft in regard to the order and clafs

of the feveral eruptions ; though as far as it

refpeds children, fufficiently plain for every

practical ufe. In another part of the work

I fhall treat of the fcall'd-head, and two

or three other troublefome affedions ofthe

fkin.
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Ikin, but fiiall at prefent chiefly confine

myfelf to eruptions peculiar to infancy

;

adverting firft of all, to fuch as are con-

nedted with the ftate of the firfl^palTages.

The earlieft of thefe, is

ne Red~Gum, or Benign-.Eruption.

THIS is an efflorefcence appearing ufually

in fmall fpots, often confined to the face

and neck ; but at others, it extends to the

hands and legs, and even the whole body,

appearing in very large patches, and fome-

tinmes raifed above the furface. It will

likewife appear in the form of fmail puf-

tules, which are filled with a limpid, or

fometim'es a purulent, or yellow liquor,

and frequently turn dry and horny, and

fcale off; at leaft, I have never known

what name to give this kind of eruption,

but that of a rank red-gum, as it happens

only in the month, or foon afterwards, and

never gives any trouble. There is another

fpecies
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^ipecies as fmall as pins heads^ or even their

points; firmer than the former; often of a

pearl colour, and opake, which has gene-

^ rally been accounted a kind of red-gum ;

but it has of late been fuggefted, might for

diftindiion fake, be termed the white^gum.

Every fpecies of this eruption, like the

thrufh, is the efFecT: of a predominant acid,

but can fcarcely be termed a complaint,

being a kindly exertion of nature to throw

off fome acrimony ; confequently an evi-

dence of the ftrength of the conftitution,

as the thrufh is, ufually, of its weaknefs. In

the former, nature throws offthe offending

matter on the furface more completely

than in the latter, and therefore, when the

eruption is flight, requires no affiftance.

On this account it is, I apprehend, that

writers have not ufually taken notice of it,

though it fhould feem requifite, if only

for the fatisfadion of fome parents, who
are much diftrefTed on account of it, efpe-

cially if it be of the more extenlive and

rank fpecies. In general, it is neceffary

only
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only to give a little teftaceous powder^ or

magnelia, according to the ftate of the

bowels, and to keep the child moderately

warm; otherwife the rafh ftriking in, the

acrimony will fall on the firft-paflages,

and be fucceeded by ficknefs, or purging,

(till the eruption appears again on the

fkin) or not unfrequently by the thrufli,

or a flight return of it, if the child has

lately recovered from it. In the cafe of

licknefs at the ftomach, or any difpofition

to fits, upon this eruption being expelled,

fome light cordial, fuch as three or four

drops of the compound fpirit of ammonia,

Ihould be given three or four times a day,

and the child's feet, or perhaps the whole

body, be put into warm water. The ftate

of the flcin, and the bowels have a peculiar

confent; and on this account, infants whofe

firft-paflages have been frequently difor-

dered, are always benefited by eruptions

on the fl^in; and in fuch, peculiar care is

necefiary to guard againft their being re-

pelled, as well as to invite their return.

Infants
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Infants are liable to various kinds of

rafti, both in the months and till the period

of teething is over. The early ones may be

regarded as a fort of red-gumjand children

who are moft fubjeft to them, generally

have their bowels in a better ftate ; the rafh

carrying off, as has been faid, the acidity

with which they fo much abound.

It may be remarked, however, that when

infants at the breaft are inclined to frequent

returns of fome eruption, if the child be

always indifpofed at fuch feafons, the rafh

will often be found owing to fome ill qua-

lity in the breaft-milk, which ought there-

fore to be examined, and particularly in

regard to its tafte. On fuch occafions I

have found, that milk which has been

above a twelve month old, has contraded

a very unpleafant flavour; and that upon

changing the wet-nurfe, a very ill looking

rafh has immediately abated, and has foon

afterwards entirely difappeared, together

with the other complaints.

One fpecies of thefe early rafhes often

takes
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takes place about the time of teething, and

not unfrequently at the decline of fevers

or fevere bowel complaints; infomuch

thatj, upon- a fudden appearance of it dur-

ing a ferious illnefs, I have often ventured

to prognofticate the recovery. This rafh

very much refembles the itch, both in re-

gard to the little watery heads, and foul

blotches; and is confined to no particular

part of the body, though it appears more

frequently about the face and neck. In-

deed, I have feen the whole body fo covered

with it (mixed with an eruption about the

face, of a different appearance, and evi-

dently red-gum) that in a confutation^

it has been. by fome taken to be the

true itch. This eruption is certainly falu-

tary, and even critical, requires nothing

but to avoid taking cold, and is mentioned

only becaufe it is not uncommon, and

parents who are unacquainted with it, may

from its fufpicious appearance, very well

be alarmed at it.

But there is a very common rafli that

calls
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calls for more attention, and to which

medical writers have given the name of

Crufta-Ladtea, or milk-blotches, which

has a very unpleafant appearance, but is,

notwithflanding, equally innocent with the

former, and even prevents other comx-

plaints. I think I never faw an infantmuch
loaded with it, but it has always been

healthy, and cut its teeth remarkably welK

Indeed, it falls to the lot of the fineft chil-

dren, and fuch as are well nouriihed ;

whence fome have imagined it owing only

to the richnefs of the milk. And it is re-

markable in this eruption, that hov/foever

thick and long-continued the fcabs may

be, the crufta-ladtea never excoriates, nor

leaves any fear on the parts. It may, pof-

libly, be different in fome other climates,

though I cannot guefs for what reafon it

Ihould be fo on the Continent : it is iniifted

upon, however, by one or more writers,

as well as, that children long afFedled with

it become unhealthy.

Milk-Blotches appear firft on the fore-

YOL. J. H head.
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head, and fometimes on the fcalp, often

extend half-way over the face in the form

of large loofe fcabs, which as the diforder

increafes, appear not very unlike the fmall-

pox after they are turned. It begins with

white veficles, larger than the itch, which,

foon become of a dark colour, to which

fucceed the fcabs, with a watery difcharge,

and great itching of the afFedled parts,

fometimes covering the head, and it is,

very improperly, faid by fome, the whole

body. It is alfo faid to degenerate into

the fcall'd head; but I have never feen

any thing like that complaint in young in-

fants.

Very little, I believe, is neceflary to be

done; but in bad cafes a perpetual blifler

is fometimes of fervice; and, moreover,

ufually anfwers the good purpofe of abat-

ing the itching, which in fome inftances

is exceedingly great: to this end, how-

ever, the repetition of a blifler, where

needful, is preferable to keeping one con-

ftantly open. Ifthe urine becomes turbid,

or
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or fetid^ it is thought the rafli will be of

Ihort duration. At any rate^ it ufually

difappears of itfelf when the child has cut

three or four teeth, though it may fome-

times continue for feveral months, and in

a very few inftances even for years : in fuch

cafes, the Harrowgate, or any other ful-

phureous water will have a good effed;

but the fliop-medicines commonly pre-

fcribed do nothing. I have known tefta-

ceous powders and various alteratives ad-

miniftered to no purpofe, as moft people

are very anxious to have it removed, if it

be poflible. This rafh will now and then

make its appearance very early, and has

then been miftaken by thofe who are not

much accuftomed to very young children,

for the elfeds of the venereal difeafe. It

has been faid, that it ufually dies off upon

cutting fome teeth; and I have known it

difappear fuddenly, previoufly to any teeth

being cut, and after fome weeks become

more violent than ever; infants remaining

all the while in perfect health.

H 2 It
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It were almoft endlefs to enumerate the

various kinds of ralh to which infants are

liable, but I mean chiefly to confine my
remarks to the more important, or rare

ones, and fuch as may not have been de-

fcribed by preceding writers. Among
fuch are the following, whofe unufual ap-

pearance is apt to alarm parents, and others

not accuftomed to fee them.

The firft I fliall notice appears chiefly

in teething children, very much refembles

the meafles, and has been fometimes mif-

taken for it. It is preceded by licknefs at

the fl:omach, but is attended with very

little fever; though the rafh continues very

florid for three days, like the meafles, but

does not dry off in the manner of that dif-

eafe. It requires nothing more than the

fhell-powders, or fometimes the addition

of a little nitre and compound powder of

contrayerva; with adofe or two of rhubarb,

or other gentle laxative, on the going oiF

of the rafli.

At this period, elpecialiy whilfl: the

double
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double or eye-teeth are cutting, I have no-

ticed a rafh which at its firft appearance is

very limilarto the above, and has likewife

been miftaken for the meafles. It, how-

ever, foon fpreads into larger fpots and

patches of a bright red, and afterwards of

a darker hue, refembling the purple fpots

which appear in bad fevers ; but is, never-

thelefs, of a benign nature. It is, indeed,

attended with fome fever, arifing, poffibly,

from the irritation occafioned by teething,

and has been followed by fmall and hard

round tumours, or lumps, on the legs,

which foftening in two or three days, al-

ways appear as if they would fuppurate,

though I believe they never do ; as will be

further noticed in a fimilar appearance of

boils, under the head of fever.

The treatment, like that of other rafhes

at this period, is very fimple, requiring

little more than an attention to the ftate of

the bowels, or, perhaps, a few grains of

the compound powder of contrayerva, un-

lefs the fever be confiderable; which muft

H 3 then
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then be treated according to the diredions

given under the different heads of fever,

and teething. Should the lumps fucceed-

ing the rafh not begin to die away in three

or four days, a decodlion of the bark will

be found ufeful, w^hen the tooth-fever may
not forbid a recourfe to it.

I HAVE twice lately feen a third kind of

rafh, in appearance refembling the meafles,

and like it covering the whole body, but

with larger intermediate patches like the

eruptioninthefcarlet fever; which is men-

tioned more for its uncommonnefs, which

might render it alarming, than for its being

in itfelf dangerous, or important. It w^as,

however, in both inflances, preceded by

ficknefs, by purging, pain, and a little

fever; the whole fubfiding upon the ap-

pearance ofthe rafh, which therefore feem-

ed to be critical, or at leafl, like fome other

eruptions, confecutive to the approaching

return of health.

An eruption ftill lefs frequently met with

appears after children have cut all their

firft
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lirft teeth. I know not what name ought

to be given to this kind of eruption, which

breaks out in the form of round lumps, as

large as middling-fized peas, very hard,

with a very red bafe, and white at the top,

as if they contained a little lymph.

They come out fuddenly without pre«

vious ficknefs at the flomach, are not fore,

difpofed to itch, nor ever give any trouble,

and are feldom feen but on parts that are

ufually uncovered, and are fometimes there

in great numbers, refembling the diftinft

fmall-pox; but are harder, more inflamed,

and lefs purulent.

Alarming, as well as unufual, as this

appearance may be, I believe the eruption

is always perfeftly harmlefs, if not repelled

by cold, or improper treatment; and will

dry away in three or four days : nothing

more being necel^ry than the little reme«

dies, direfted for the former, and to keep

the child within doors, if the weather be

cold.

An eruption of an appearance equally

H 4 uncommon^
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uncommon, and analogous to the above^

I have met with only in children of at leall

three or four years of age, and fuch as have

alfo been afFecfted with flight fymptoms

of fcrofula; though I have not feen it fre-

quently enough to afcertain its being, in

any degree, owing to that fpecific humour.

It breaks out fuddeniy, covering at once

the greater part of the body, but occafion-

ing neither pain nor itching, nor are chil-

dren fick at the ftomach nor otherwife ill

with it, though it lafts for two or three

weeks.

This eruption, therefore, like fome

others, is taken notice of chiefly for its lin-

gular appearance, which, though fome-

what like the nettle-ralh, is of a different

figure, but may be pretty exactly conceived

by the little red lumps fometimes left by

the fmall-pox, after they are turned, and

alfo rubbed, or picked off, efpecially after

the chryftalline or warty fpecies, and where

the puflules have been pretty numerous.

If the firft-paflages are at all difturbed,

my
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my attention is principally directed to

them, otherwife to the ftate of the Ikin ;

and in this cafe, I have ufually direded

fmall dofes of Dr. James's powder, to be

taken for a few nights at going to bed, and

the polychreft fait and rhubarb, occafion-

ally, in the courfe of the day, with, or with-

out, the addition of half a tea-fpoonful of

the acetated water of ammonia.

In the courfe of a few days the eruption

puts on a darker colour, is lefs prominent,

and begins to fcale off in a branny fcurf,

fomewhat like the meafles : but fliould no

fuch change take place, the antimonial

wine fliould be taken two or three times a

day; to which, if no amendment Ihould

foon be perceived, a few drops of the tinc-

ture of Spanifh-flies may be added; a re-

medy often very efficacious in diforders

of the fkin, but fliould be adminiftered

with caution, and only under the eye of

fome profeffional man.

An eruption with every appearance of

the nettle-rafti fometimes occurs in chil-

dren^
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dren, and more generally under two years

of age^ and is exceedingly troublefome to

the infant^ as well as matter of furprife to

parents^ from the fuddennefs of its appear-

ance. Children going to bed perfedlly

well^ wake very uneafy, and frequently

continue fcreaming, for fome time, before

the caufe is difcovered ; when upon exa-

mining the body, and the lower limbs,

they are found covered with large wales,

refembling thofe ariling from the fting of

nettles.

The nettle-rafh is, perhaps, the flighted

of all fevers, though its accellion is fome-

times preceded by licknefs at the ftomach,

and pain in the head, efpecially when the

confequence of fudden expofure to a very

cold wind in robuft youths.

No kind of nettle-rafli during infancy,

is of the importance that it fometimes is in

adults; and only where it may happen to

continue a very long time can demand

particular notice. The fpecies now under

coniideration requires lefs than any other,

and^
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and, indeed, often difappears in a few hours.

When it continues longer, a few grains of

the compound powder of contrayerva, or

other of the milder abforbent powders,

with, or without two or three drops of the

compound fpirit of ammonia, may be

given two or three times a day, and the

bowels kept open.

This is, probably, a milder fpecies of

the nettle-rafli. When the body is more

covered with it, and it continues long, a

little more care is required to prevent its

being repelled ; and if it fhould, the tepid

bath, and light cordials fhould be had re-

courfe to, to procure its return to the fur-

face; which is always of thegreateft con-

fequence, if the child ftiould continue un-

well.

Amongst raflies attended with fome lit-

tle fever, there are various that have ac-

quired no name, and one refembling both

the above, and the fcarlet fever, but with-

out the marked fymptoms of the latter, or

drying off in branny fcales in the ufual

manner
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manner of that eruption. The figure and

colour of the rafli, and degree of fever,

however, are more of that kind than of

the nettle-^rafh.

Another rafh, or rather eruption, takes

place both in bowel complaints and in

teething, and always appears to be bene-

ficial. The antients have termed it phlyc-

taenoe,but modern writers have not noticed

it. It confifts of vefications or blifters, of

different iizes, refembling little fcalds or

burns, and continues for feveral days. They

come out in different parts, but chiefly on

the belly, ribs, and thighs ; and contain a

fharp lymph, which it may be prudent to

let out by a pundlure with a needle, efpe-

cially from the larger ones. No medicine

is neceflary but fuch as the particular flate

of the bowels may call for, which ufually

abound with acidity whenever there is

much eruption on the fkin.

An eruption, vulgarly termed fcorbutic,

infefting the face and neck, and difcharg-

ing a fharp ichor that excoriates wherever

it
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it runs, and difficult of cure by cheniical

alteratives, will often yield in a fliort time

to the expreffed juice of the water-parfnip.

From one, to four or five table fpoonsfuU

may be given, mixed with one or more

fpoonsfull of new milk, three times a day,

according to the child's age, and the flate of

its ftomach ; taking care, at the fame time,

to keep the bowels open by fenna-tea, or

other common laxative.

I HAVE feveral times met with an erup-

tion, refembling what is called the Grocer's-

itch; whether depending at all upon the

weather, it is difficult to fay; but it is re-

markable, that I have feen it chiefly dur-

ing a cold feafon, and have then ufually

met with three or four children affisded

with it about the fame time. It often be-

gins about the arms and thighs, but always

extends foon afterwards to other parts, and

frequently fpreads quite from the head to

the feet.

It appears in fome parts in very fmall

eruptions like the points of pins, with

watery
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watery heads, and in other parts, as large

as peas, and fometimes in foul blotches^

which after breaking, form fores, and

broad, ugly fcabs. Thefe die away, and

the like appear, fucceffively, in other parts,

fometimes for two or three months, leav-

ing the fkin of a dirty, aduft hue. In other

parts, the eruption is in the form of fmall,

hardened pimples, which do not breaks

nor are at all fore to the touch.

This eruption appears alike in children

who have cut all their firft teeth, and in

infants at the breaft; though I have hap-

pened to fee it, I think, more frequently

in teething children, and it then feems to

be conneded with dentition. And this

has appeared pretty evident from children

who had taken a variety of medicines, and

continued to break out in frefh places,

fuddenly getting rid of the eruption alto-

gether upon my lancing the gums, atid

three or four teeth in confequence coming

through.

When this eruption has appeared in in-

fants
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fants at the breaft, I have feveral times

known the fuckling mother or nurfe, in a

few weeks afterwards break out in like

manner with the child ; but whether by

accident, or from contagion from one to

the other, I have not been able to afcertain.

If negledled, the eruption is oflong con-

tinuance, and proves very diftreffing to

parents, having even caufed a fufpicion to

reft on the wet-nurfe ; the eruption being

fometimes fufpedled to be the itch, and at

others, venereal ; which it certainly is not.

It has been always benefited for a while

by walhing the parts with two drams of the

pure water of kali in a pint of foft water;

which I would always recommend, though

it will not alone efFedl a cure. Various in-

ternal remedies alfo, which remove other

eruptions, have generalfy failed in this,

fuch as the quickfilver with chalk, and

quickfilver wdth fulphur, given in large

dofes ; as alfo the water-parfnip. The ex-

ternal application, however, of an oint-

ment confining of the fulphur ointment,

and
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and ointment of nitrated quickfilvcr^ with

a greater or lefs proportion of the latter,

has hitherto never failed me^ together with

the internal exhibition of one or other of

the forementioned remedies.—In fome of

the more obftinate eruptions^ and parti-

cularly in this, I have noticed a fpontane-

ous purging take place upon the decline

of the rafh, and I have always accounted it

a good fign; having never obferved the

child to be weakened by the purging,

though it has continued exceffive for two

or three weeks.

I SHALL clofe this account with the de-

fcription of an eruption that is Angular

enough, refembling very much the broad

ring-worm, or the aduft-coloured fpots

left on the face after an attack of St. An-

thony's fire. I have fcen it in various parts,,

but I think only on fuch as are more or lefs

liable to be fretted by fome part of the in-

fant's drefs, efpeciaily on the bottom, and

contiguous parts covered by the cloths;

where the blotches are always the broadeft

and
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and moft rank. Were it to appear no

where elfe^ it would feem to be occafioned

by fome fharpnefs of the urine and ftools,

as the (kin has a very heated appearance,

though the eruption, I believe, is not at

all painful. It frequently breaks out be-

fore the period of teething, but the bowels

are generally fomewhat difordered, and the

ftools voided very green, or elfe become

fo very foon afterwards. This I take to be

one of thofe eruptions occafioned by fome

bad quality of the breaft-milk, as, I think,

I have never met with it but in young in-

fants whofe nurfes milk has been old, and

has alfo contra6led a very difagreeable

tafte. If that fhould not be the cafe, the

rafh will probably require nothing but the

light abforbent medicines before mention-

ed, and to guard againft coftivenefs. But

if thefe means fhould not fucceed in a fhort

time, the nurfe ought to be changed, left

fome worfe confequence fhould enfue, as

will be noticed under the head ofconvul-

fions.

VOL. I. I In
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In all the eruptive complaints of infants,

taking cold ought to be carefully avoided,

and great caution be ufed in regard to

all external applications^ as well as keep-

ing the belly open. If the child is fick at

the ftomach, a little magnefia^ or teftace-

ous powder, with, or without, the addition

of the compound powder of contrayerva,

may be given now and then, as was no-

ticed under the article of red-gum: or

Ihould the rafh be haftily ftruck in, and

the child be ill, it fliould be immediately

put into a warm^-bath, and afterwards take

five or fix grains of the aromatic confec-

tion, with, or without a few drops of the

wine of antimony, or of the compound

fpirit of ammonia, in fimple mint-water.

Whenever any the leaft indifpofition takes

place upon the fudden difappearance of a

rafh, immediate attention fiiould be paid

to it. I have known fuch retroceffion, in

aprevioufly healthy child of only fix months

old, followed not only by vomiting and

purging, but by a rapid decline ; the lungs

being
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being as replete with tubercles, as I have

ever known them to be at a more advanced

age. Inftances of fo great marks of dif-

eafe, however, have occurred to me only

in families inclined to fcrofulous, or hec-

tical affedlions.

Should any fcabs become very dry and

hard, which the milk-blotches, for ex-

ample, will fometimes be, efpecially when

they extend to the crown of the head, and

feem to give pain, they may be touched

with a little cream, or with oil of almonds

mixed with a few drops of the water of

kali; but not a large furface at a time.

Or fliould they be very moift, and caufe

pain by flicking to the cap, they may be

dufted with a little common powder, or

with flowers of fulphur, and covered with

a finged rag; but I fhould be very cautious

of doing much more with drying applica-

tions, for the reafons above mentioned^

efpecially during the time of teething.

Sore
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Sore Ears-

Slight blifters and ulcerations behind

the ears of infants are fo very common,

that almoft every parent is well acquainted

with them, and in general require only to

be wafhed with cold water, or covered

with a finged rag, to keep the cap from

fticking to them, and thereby giving the

child pain. They are, moreover, very of-

ten beneficial, efpecially during bowel

complaints, or the eruption of the teeth ;

and will fometimes get well and break out

again into very foul fores, feveral times,

without any caufe for alarm. But there is

in fome children of a grofs habit of body,

and efpecially about the time ofteething, a

fpecies ofulcer that often requires attention,

on account of its extending lowdown in the

neck^ occafioninggreat pain, and fpreading

into large and deep fores, infomuch that a

mortification has fometimes come on, and

even
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even the bone has become difeafed. Here

fomentations will be neceflary, efpecially

thofe of bark ; and its powder fliould be

adminiftered internally. Such cafes, how-

ever, do not often occur ; but whenever

the fores are large and painful, fomenta-

tions of white poppy heads boiled in milk,

will be beneficial. If fuch ulcers are very

foul, the cure ftiould be begun by a blifter

on the back, in order to draw off the heated

ferum that flows to the parts. Where the

bark has not teen indicated, I have ufually

given an opening powder of teftacea and

rhubarb, with a little nutmeg, or fome-

times nitre, to which is added either calo-

mel, cinnabar of antimony, or quickfilver

with fulphur. But above all, if this fpecies

of ulcer be not foon difpofed to heal after

fuch treatment, fome mercurial applica-

tion Ihould be made ufe of, which, though

the fores are often apparently inflamed,

never off^ends them. A very clean and ele-

gant preparation of this kind is the follow-

ing, which ought to be pretty frefh made,

I 3 and
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and may be prepared by every apothecary

in town or country

:

R. Calomelan. 5] and ^ij,

Ung. Sambuci m. ft. linimentum.

A little of this liniment fpread on each

fide of a piece of doubled linen-cloth^ and

applied twice a day, will do more than all

the fomentations, or healing ointments,

that I have ever feen ufed; and indeed has

always fucceeded with me, though I have

often been told, that the fores had fpread

deeper from day to day under various other

applications. From fuch treatment I have

never found the leaft ill elfedts, but chil-

dren have preferved their health as well as

if the fores had kept open ; which, when

benign, are certainly defigned by nature

as a prefervative from fome other com-

plaints, efpecially thofe of the ftomach and

bowels, which will prefently be noticed.

Abscess within the Ear.

It is not uncommon to meet with fetid

difcharges from the internal ear, either

with^
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with, or without inflammation, and ex-

ternal forenefs; but this is ufually in chil-

dren of one or more years old, rather than

very young infants. If a little cooling

phy fic, and wiping out the matter frequent-

ly, fhould not remove the complaint, clean-

ling inje6lions fhould be ufed, and fome

one of the warm acouftics, directed for

deafnefs*, be afterwards dropped into the

ear. The child fhould alfo be made to lie,

as much as may be, on the affected fide,

that the difcharge may have a free vent* -

Should the quantity and fetid fmell of

the matter be increafed, a blifter fhould be

kept open on the nape of the neck, a few

purges of calomel be taken, and on the in-

termediate days, the powder of quickfilver

with fulphur. But above all, in the worfl:

cafes, fumigations with the red fulphu-

rated quickfilver, and quickfilver with

fulphur, mixed together, fhould be made

* See VoL 2.

ufe
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ufe of morning and evening; from which

I have feen the beft efFeds when the dif-

charge and fetid fmell have been very

greatj and the ulcer of long Handing,

Vomiting.

I come now to the feveral diforders of the

lirft-paffages, which have been faid to be

fo materially connected with eruptive com-

plaints; and firft^ of thofe of the ftomach.

Vomiting is certainly not a common
complaint of infants^ I mean when con-

lidered as a difeaje^ unlefs it be attendant

upon fome other, of which it is then ra-

ther a fymptom, or the confequence of

fuch difeafe improperly treated. Neither

are infants in health difpofed to vomit fre-

quently, unlefs the ftomach is overloaded

;

the milk is then ufually ejefted as foon as

it is taken, and comes up unchanged. Nor

is this to be confidered as a difeafe, or as

calling for the difcipline recommended by

fome
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fome writers. Wherefore fhould the refi-

due of the aliment be forced off theftomach

by an emetic, when nature has already

parted with all the oppreffive abundance?

This kind of puking is not attended with

any violence to the ftomach : the milk, or

other food feems to come up without any

fenfible action of the part, or the child be-

ing fick. Nay, it is at once fo common
to fome of the fineft children, that it is a

faying with fome experienced nurfes, that

a puking child is a thriving child; and

when fuch ejecflion comes only foon after

fucking or feeding, and the aliment is caft

up fcarcely changed, matter of fad: verifies

the obfervation. I have even known clotted

blood thrown up, without any apparent

effort, in an infant under two days old,

without the leaft ill effed:. But ifthe food

remains fome time on the ftomach, it will

then be thrown up in a curdled ftate, which

is an indication to attend to it, if it happens

frequently. Not that the milk ought not

to curdle on the ftomach, which it always

muft^
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muft, in order to a due reparation of its

component parts, and is the chief, if not

the only digeftion, it undergoes in the

ftomach. The whey and the rich oil are

there feparated from the curdy and earthy

particles, the former being taken up by the

milky-veffels in the bowels, is converted

into blood; w^hiiftthe bulk of the latter is

carried down and expelled with the other

excrementitious parts of the food, and

glandular fecretions, for which nature has

no ufe. This curdling ofthe milk, there-

fore, is the natural courfe of digeftion,

though many writers have not been fuffi-

ciently attentive to it, and Harris has af-

ferted, that it is owing to a predominant

acid ; implying, that an acid is the only

caufe of the feparation ; which it certainly

is not. It may, indeed, occafion it to take

place too fuddenly,and give rife to various

ill confequences ; although fuch feparation

ought to be made, as the natural and proper

effect of mixing duly with the ftomach, or

digeftive juice. When infants, therefore,

not
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not over-fed, throw up the milk uncurdled,

after it has been fome time in the ftomach,

it is always a worfe fign. But when the

milk comes up in a curdled ftate, it proves

.

that the ftomach having digefted what it

has received, hath not power to pufli it for-

ward into the bowels, and therefore throws

up a part of it*. If this be the cafe, the

ftomach may perhaps require to be emp-

tied of its whole contents, vvhich may then

be eafily done by giving a little warm water,

or chamomile tea. The caufe of the in-

digeftion w^as an accidental repletion; that

removed, together with the confequent

foulnefs, or bad juices of the ftomach, the

effeit alfo will generally ceafe, and unlefs

the vomiting returns, from any further in-

jury the repletion may have occafioned, it

requires nothing more. To diftrefs the

* I have known a child throw up a piece of curd fall

as large as the thumb of a grown perfon, and as firm

as a piece of dough; and be perfedly well the next

minute.

child.
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childj on every fuch occafion^ with a fick-

cning emetic, or drench it with rhubarb

and magnefia, is as needlefs as it would be

to awake a patient out of a found fleep to

give him an opiate. Only let the child fail

a little after having emptied the ftomach

of its load, and the nurfe be careful not to

overfil it for the future, and it will rarely

want any other affiftance.

If the vomiting, on the other hand, has

arifen from acrid diet, a little further difci-

pline may be requifite, becaufe fome half-

digefted food has got into the bowels, per-

haps for feveral days together. In this

cafe, a gentle laxative, and change of food

for one of a milder kind, is all that is ge-

nerally neceffary; or if there be a prevail-

ing acidity in the ftomach, either the tefta-

ceous powders, or magnefia, (according

to the ftate of the bowels*) may be mixed

with the food, or be otherwife adminiftered

* See Note at page 11,

for
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for two or three days, as the occafion may

require. Or a drop or two of the water of

kali, or a little Gaftile, or almond foap,

are excellent remedies, efpecially when the

ftools are unufually green, or clayey; not

only as they will tend to corred acidity*,

but promote a fecretion of the gall, as well

as a generous warmth in the firft-paflages,

and affift the digeftion. Should the vomit-

ing be a fyrnptom attending fome other *

difeafe, its remedy will turn on the proper

treatment of its caufe. Should it follow

upon a fuppreffion of difcharge behind the

ears, and more efpecially if confequent up-

on the ufe of drying applications, a return

of the difcharge fhould be folicited. Or if

the caufe be the fudden difappearance of

* It is well known, how fmall a quantity of foap put

into a churn will prevent a clue reparation of the com-

ponent parts of the milk, fo as to allow very little, or no

butter to be made ; whereas, a little vinegar effeds the

feparation almofl inflantaneoufly, and faves a vail deal

of trouble.

fome
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fome eruption on the Ikin, the child^ it

has been faid^ may be put into a tepid bath^

the limbs be well rubbed as foon as it is

taken out of the water, and the infant be

then put to bed : and if the vomiting con-

tinues, an emetic fhould be given, and af-

terwards a blifter, or warm plaifter, applied

to the pit of the flomach ; or fome light

cordial be adminiftered.

Having mentioned emetics, I lhall take

this occafion to obferve, that the choice of

them will be always bed determined by

the complaints for which they are admi-

niftered. In thofe of the firft-paffages,

ipecacuanha is generally the beft, but if a

fever fhould attend, or it be wifhed to pro-

mote a gentle perfpiration, thofe of anti-

mony are preferable ; or laftly, in diforders

of the breaft, the oxymel, conferve, or

tin6iure of fquills.

But a more troublefome vomiting will

fometimes arife in unhealthy children,

from too great a fenfibility, or too great an

irritability of the nerves of the ftomach.

Such
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Such medicines are then indicated as will

brace, or ftrengthen that organ, and abate

its fenfibility. For the former, a cold in-*

fufionof the bark, or ofchamomile flowers,

with orange-peel and ginger, and fome-

times a little rhubarb: for the latter, a fa-

line mixture with a drop or two of lauda-

num. And the benefit of thefe may be in-

creafed by aromatic and fpirituous fomen-

tations to the pit of the ftomach, or by

the labdanum plaifter, with a little Venice

treacle added to it.

Lastly, a vomiting may arife from a

ftrangulated rupture. When therefore,

fcarcely any thing is found to ftay on the

ftomach, or all the above remedies fail to

remove a frequent difpoiition to vomit, the

parts where ruptures appear fliould be very

carefully examined, and upon the leaft

fufpicious appearances being difcovered,

the afliftance of the * neareft furgeon be

called for*.

For further obfervatioiis on this accident, fee the

Article of Ruptures, Vol. IL

Inflammation
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Inflammation of the Stomach.

JL HIS is a difeafe very feldom met with,

I believe, in this country, but is common
in Francey as appears by a paper read before

the Royal Society of Medicine^ in Parisy by

Mr. Saillant; and is faid to attack chil-

dren of four or five years of age.

The charadteriftic symptoms of this dif-

eafe are, great pain in the region of the

ftomach, fometimes recurring every quar-

ter of an hour; violent contortions of the

child ; and the application of a hand to the

feat of the difeafe. Mr. Saillant in the

firfl: inftance fufpeited thefe fymptoms to

be owing to wwms, and prefcribed accord*

ingly ; but the child dying in a few days,

the ftomach was difcovered to be inflamed.

The Treatment of this dreadful difeafe

is, however, reprefented as very fimple,

confifting only in cooling and laxative re-

medies, which when adminiftered in good

time.
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time, are faid to be ufually fuccefsful. For

this purpofe, Mr. Saillant has generally

adminiftered thejuice oflettuce, by fpoons^

full, every hour. This was generally found

to relieve the pains in a fhort time, and

fome infants who had been judged to be

in a hopelefs ftate, and even at the point

of death, were perfedly recovered.

Mr. Andry has done me the kindneft

of acquainting me, that he has fometimes

met with this complaint, in the hojpice des

enfans trouves. In the inftances he has

feen, the infants were found to vomit up

every thing that was given them j which

it is probable, muft generally be the cafe

where the ftomach is a<5lually inflamed.

In this cafe, perhaps, fomentations, or a

blifler, to the ftomach, anci^the ufe of a

warm-bath, together with caftor-oil, or

other foftening laxative, ought to be made
trial of.

VOL. I. K Gripes*
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Gripes.

THE Gripes is a very common term

amongft nurfes, and fome writers on chil-

dren's difeafes have treated of it under a

diftindt head; but this ferves to perplex

matters^ inftead of explaining them. If a

child be not hungry, nor hurt by fome part

of its drefs, there will always be fymptoms

attending to account for its crying, and

other expreffions of pain. The caufe is,

indeed, very commonly in the bowels, and

may be increafed by coftivenefs and wind,

which have already been treated of, but

more commonly manifefts itfelf by a purg-

ing, which comes next in order to be con-

lidered. I fhall only previoufly obferve,

that children when very much griped,

fometimes refufe taking the breaft, though

offered them repeatedly, when placed, in

the ufual manner, on the nurfe's arm, but

will take it, neverthelefs, very readily if

they
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they are held, upright, before her.—The

reafon of this, perhaps, is, that the ofFen-

iive and irritating matters in the ftomach

do not then prefs upon its upper orifice,

which is exceedingly fenfible, from its

numerous nerves.

Purging.

uNDER the article of vomiting it was ob-

ferved, that frequent puking is oftentimes

an attendant upon fome other complaint,,

and then demands a peculiar attention, and

is to be treated agreeably to the nature of

fuch complaints; and there is, perhaps,

none which it more frequently accompa-

nies than a purging.

Vomiting and purging very often arife

from unwholefome milk or other food, and

from a moift cold air, as well as from the

fudden difappearance of fome eruption on

the ikin. The purging is not then haftily

to be flopped, nor even abforbent powders

K 2 to
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to be given, till the ofFenfive matter be

firft carried off; and if a vomiting attend,

the cure fliould begin by adminiftering an

emetic. But though the purging ought

not to be checked without previous evacu-

ations, nor to be flopped haftily, yet it is

not to be treated with a daily exhibition of

rhubarb, which, though a common prac-

tice with many, ferves to keep up a purg-

ing after the caufc has been removed, by

creatinga continual irritation in the bowelse

Purging, indeed, is a complaint often as

difficult to treat as any in the infant ftate^

and is therefore worthy of particular at-

tention. In a general way it may be faid,

that a fufficient dofe or two of rhubarb

Ihould be adminiftered in the beginning,

and afterwards abforbents. If the purg-

ing: ftiould ftill continue, an emetic will

be neceflary, as purges do not always lie

long enough in the ftomach to carry off

the offenfive matter it contains. After this

it is often neceffary, that the child bepurged

again; for it Ihould always be remembered,

that
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that many complaints of infants^ whether

feated only in the firft-palTages, or attended

with fever, will frequently feem to be giv-

ing way upon procuring ftools freely, but

will foon return if the fame means be not

repeated, till the whole irritating matter

be carried down. Should fuch repetition

fail of fuccefs, though the diet has been

carefully attended to, the ufe of them at

prefent Ihould be laid afide, and recourfe

be again had to abforbents, and if there be

no fever, to light cordials, and even to

opiates ; without the latter of which, many
bowel complaints will not admit of a laft-

ing cure, owing to the great irritability of

infants. Such medicines are not, indeed,

very often required till children are fome

months old : but when they are found ne-

ceffary, not only may fyrup of white pop-

pies, but even laudanum be given with the

moft perfedl fafety* ; though from the time

From the half of a drop, to two, or three drops, in

the eourfe of the day, will be a proper quantity for in-

fants from a week old, to the age of fix months,

K 3 of
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of Galen, (who cautions againft giving

Venice-treacle to children) till of late years,

many phyficians have been fearful of di-

refting them, (arguing from their abufe

againft their ufe) and efpecially Harris,

who in other refpeds, has written fo well

on their difeafes. I remember being called

to fee an infant of only two days old, who,

through a miftake, had taken fome hours

before, four drops of laudanum. The

parents were greatly alarmed at the child's

lying in a ftupid, drowfy ftate, without

being able to take the breaft or open its

eyes. I advifed, however, only to get a lit-

tie breaft-milk down with a tea-fpoon,

and encouraged them to believe that the

laudanum would do no kind of harm; the

infant having no diforder for which that

medicine was improper. Accordingly,

though thechild lay fleeping above fix and

thirty hours, it afterwards awoke perfedly

well.—This is mentioned, however, only

by way of encouragement to fuch as may

be fearful of adminiftering opiates even

where
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where they are neceflary. They are, never-

thelefs, very powerful medicines, and Ihould

be prefcribed with due caution for patients

of every age, and efpecially for infants.

A like caution may be neceffary in regard

to cordials, which are, neverthelefs, in

many cafes equally proper, notwithftand-

ing a modern prejudice againft them.

There is a certain coldnefs and languor in

infants when they are ill, efpecially under

fome bowel complaints; and whenever

they may be in that ftate, that clafs of me-

dicines will have a very happy efFed:.

It is to be obferved, however, that a

purging is not always a difeafe. The bowels

are the great natural, and critical outlet in

infants, as the pores of the fkin, and the

kidneys are in adults; although in both,

from their great extent of furface, they

fpread a very broad mark for the fliafts of

difeafe. Not the mere difcharge, there-

fore, but the caufe of it is, in the firft in-

ftance, to be removed, and the ill efFed:s

are to be guarded againft by keeping the

K 4 P^J*g^ng
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purging within bounds. For this purpofe,

the chalk julep, as it is an aftringent only

by abforbing the acrid, or changing the

acid, and irritating matter, is as fafe as it

is ufeful ; becomes an excellent anodyne^

or compoiing medicine, and after the

bowels have been well cleanfed, will ufual-

ly accomplifn the cure.

Regard is to be paid to the kind of ftools

that come away, which are feldom healthy

and natural, and are ufually diftinguiflied

into the four and curdled, llimy, mucous,

green, pale, clayey, watery, and bloody,

fome of which are at times alfo fetid. Un-
der fome of thefe, and particularly the lat-

ter, a powerful purgative, fuch as fenna-

tea, is generally neceffary, if the child is

not very young. True bloody ftools, in-

deed, are lefs common in infants than

adults, and feldom occur but in the laft

Hage of the difeafe ; but a few ftreaks of

blood may fometimes be mixed with the

feces, which arifing only from the fmall

veins near the bottom, is of noconfequence.

Watery
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Watery ftools will beconfidered apart, un-.

der the head of the true watery-gripes : at

prefent I fliall obferve, that very threat-

ning appearances of that afFedion, when

green and curdled matters are purging ofF,

are fometimes happily removed, in a day

or two, by a gentle emetic and fuch a warm

purge as that noticed below. When the

ftools appear very flimy, and more efpe-

cially the four, or curdled, or when the

child is much difpofed to hiccough, the

magnefia, and other abforbent powders are

calculated to afford peculiar affiftance,and

may be warmed by the addition of a little

grated nutmeg. When the ftools are very

green, or white and clayey, a drop or two

of the water of kali may be occafionally

put into the other medicines, or a little

foap be dilTolved in the clyfters, which are

effentially neceffary when much griping

attends this complaint ; fome light cordial

is alfo frequently ufeful, and the child's

belly may be rubbed with a little warm
brandy, or be fomented with a decodlion

of
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of chamomile flowers, or white poppey

heads.

It may be obferved, in this place, as

a pretty general indi ation, that purga-

tives for infants ought to be made poten-

tially warm, by the addition of a little

ginger, pounded cardamom-feed, carua-

tea, or dill-water; which is of more con-

fequence than is generally apprehended.

I have, indeed, known a careful attention

to this circumftance alone, happily fupprefs

complaints in the bowels, which had long

Continued obflinate, though, in other re-

fpedls, properly treated. On this account

I venture to recommend the following as

an excellent general remedy, efpecially as

infants are pleafed with it, and it will keep

for a great length of time.

Take of rhubarb fifteen grains; half a

dram of magnefia; fvveet fennel, and dill

waters, of each fix drams ; half an ounce

of fyrup of rofes, and ten or fifteen drops

of the compound fpirit of ammonia: of

this, one, two, or three tea-fpoonsfull, ac-

cording
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cording to the age of the infant, may be

given, two or three times a day. Or three

or four grains of rhubarb and magnefia,

with two or three of nutmeg, ay be given

in a tea-fpoonful of the folutive fyrup of

rofes.

Should purgings return frequently, it

will be very ufeful (efpecially in the time

of teething, or upon he ftriking in of fome

eruption on the fkin), to procure a little

difcharge behind the ears, or to apply a

burgundy-pitch plaifter to the back. For

the former purpofe, fome finely pounded

Spanifh flies may be rubbed on the part,

till a flight excoriation, or rawnefs, is pro-

duced ; or perhaps a better, though not a

common method, is to draw a piece of

courfe doubled worfted, or a bit of narrow

tape, thtough a piece of common blifl:er-

ing-piaifl:er, and lay it clofe behind the

cars where they rife from the head, and

to repeat it occafionally; which will pro-

duce a difcharge exadly from the fpot

where it is wont naturally to arife. The

following
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following preparation is highly extolled

by BoERHAAVE, as an almoft univerfal me-

dicine in the difeafes of infants ; and is cer-

tainly a good remedy, efpecially in their

bowel complaints, and particularly when

attended with green ftools, after the exhi-

bition ofproper opening medicines; it be-

ing itfelf a reftringent.

Take of Venice foap, two drams; pre-

pared pearls, one dram; prepared crabs-

claws, one dram and a half; fyrupof marfli-

mallows, half an ounce ; mint-water and

fennel-water, of each three ounces ; mix

them—A defert fpoonful is direded to be

taken once in eight hours.

Notice is taken in another place*, of

pale ftools being no uncommon occurrence

when children are breeding their teeth.

They are alfo met with in fevers as well as

in fimple diforders of the bowels: the

complaint, however, has been found moft

* See the Chapter on Teething.

obftinatc
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obftinate in children who are turned of a

year old, and cutting their double teeth.

The ftools are not only clayey, thin, and

very white., but curdled like thofe of very

young infants at the breaft. In the begin-

ning, it is feldom attended with any de-

gree of pain, or other complaint, except

it be the lofs of appetite ; and this has led

parents and fometimes other people to

think, that the difcharge ought to be

checked by abforbents, or opiates. But

nothing can be fo improper ; the Ikin foon

becoming hot, the tongue white, and the

diforder rarely yielding to any treatment

under two or three weeks. This is almoft

always the cafe, if teething be any wife

concerned in the complaint, unlefs the

teeth happen to be nearly cut through

:

though a purging with pale ftools, it has

been faid, is met with in fevers of another

kind, where the caufe is confined wholly

to the firft-paffages. But, whatever the

age of children may be, they are always

fomewife indifpofed while the ftools are of

this
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this colour; and whether there be either,

purging, or fever, or not, children lofe

their flelh, as it is, indeed, likely they

fliould, from this clay-like matter fticking

to the coats of the bowels, and preventing

the due abforption of the nutricious parts

of their food. This is efpecially true when

they are thick as well as pale, or when they

are of a leaden-blue colour, and very ad-

hefive, or pafty, and in an amazing quan-

tity, as is fometimes the cafe.

Whether teething be materially con-

cerned or not, purging is the proper and

principal remedy, unlefs the gums are ia

a ftate to be lanced, or the ftools fhould

continue a lon^ time very pale, or clayey,,

after the fever and purging difappear. In

the latter cafe, fome faponaceous medi-

cine will prove ferviceable, fuch as the

water of kali, or a few drops of the com-

pound fpirit of ammonia, taken two or

three times a day; the bowels being ftili

carefully kept open.

Where teething is the probable fource

of
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of irritation, and of thofe pale ftools, but

lancing the gums has not accelerated the

irruption of the teeth, or the period is too

early to expecT: benefit from it, children

are not only free from fever, but are, on

the other hand, cold and languid, and

fhould therefore be purged lefs frequently.

Some cordial medicine fnould alfo be ad-

miniftered on the intermediate days, as

well as on the evenings after the phyfic has

operated.—The following is a very proper

one, and fuch as I frequently prefcribe:

Of the aromatic confeftion, a fcruple;

fpear-mint water, an ounce and half; dill-

feed water, half an ounce; fyrupofTolu,

or of fafifron, a dram; compound fpirit of

ammonia, ten drops—As cordials are fre-

quently mentioned, the above may ferve

as a general guide, and may be made more

or lefs warm, by a greater or lefs quantity

of the aromatic confedlion, or fpirit ofam-
monia.

In the early part of the difeafe, theadive

purges are the moft proper, fuch as caftor-

oil.
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oil, fenna, and fometimes calomel; or^ if

the fever be confiderable, an infufion of

burnt-fponge and fenna, a preparation

equally adapted both to the fever, and this

kind of purging.

Another bad kind of ftools appears

fometimes during teething, that cannot

fail to alarm parents, and may, poffibly,

puzzle fome medical men, fince nothing

like it, that I know of, takes place in in-

fants at any other period, though it is not

uncommon in adults, and efpecially, I

think, in females. This is a difcharge of

mucus, or of a jelly-like matter, which it

has beenfaid, appears in great quantity, and

fometimes accompanied with a little blood.

Neither of thefe difcharges, however,

do any harm, if the bowels are kept a little

more than ufually open by fome foft pur-

gative, fuch as oil of almonds and manna,

or by caftor-oil ; and fome fuch light cor-

dial as the above be interpofed, or the

pearl-julep, if found neceffary, in order to

ftrengthen the bowels.

The
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The Cause of this appearance feems to

be of the fame kind with that in adults;

owing to fome irritation falling on the

glands of the bowels, creating and keeping

up an increafed fccretion of their natural

mucus; and it is well known, that the time

of teething is that in which the bowels are

peculiarly liable to irritation.

When purgings have continued a long

time without any amendment, a peculiar

tightnefs of the fkin will fometimes take

place in the laft ftage ofthe difeafe, affording

always an unfavourable prognoftic ; and of

which further notice will be taken under

the article of Skin-hound.

I COME, laftly, to treat ofthe true Watery^

gripes^ fo called, which is efteemed the

moft dangerous of all purgings, and is

ufually thought fatal, though perhaps with-

out reafon; fince if properly treated, chil-

dren recover from it as well as from ex««

ceffive purgings of any other kind, unlefs

it happen after fome other illnefs, or to

very fmall and tender infants during the

VOL. I. L month.
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month. It is not the having a few thin

flools, however, that is an evidence of the

true watery-gripes, for in almoft every

purging of a few days continuance, the

ftools are very thin as well as numerous.

But in this cafe, they are thin very early

in the difeafe; the child looks wretchedly,

and every thing it takes runs almoft imme-

diately through it, with very little change.

Jt fhould likewife be remarked, that thefe

fymptoms continue, and are increafed as

the difeafe advances ; it having been al-

ready noticed, that there is a femblance of

watery-gripes, that will otherwife deceive,

as it requires a different treatment. In

this cafe, the ftools are perfectly watery,

and tinged only with the bile, and are very

numerous,- the thin ftools arifing from a

violent, but ineffedual effbrt of nature to

get rid of ofFenfive matters ; for upon ex-

hibiting a warm purgative or caftor-oil,

very thick, and always clayey ftools are

brought away. A mixture with chalk and

aromatics ftiould then be adminiftered;

to
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to which laudanum fhould be added, if the

ftools are ftill too numerous, and the child

appears much debilitated. The purging

medicines muft be afterwards repeated as

long as the ftools (hall be clayey ; and the

reftringent cordial interpofed, as occafion

may require.

In the true watery-gripes there is not the

like indication for purging, but the Cure

fliould be begun by adminiftering one or

more emetics, efpecially when the ftools

are of a dark colour and fetid, as they fre-

quently are in the earlier periods of the

complaint. And to this end, a pretty

ftrong one Ihould be prepared, which

fhould be given in divided dofes, at about

a quarter of an hour's diftance, till a proper

efFe6l is produced; and fome hours after-

wards a \^arm purge with rhubarb fhould

be adminiftered, if the difeafe be not very

far advanced. After the firft-paffages have

been cleared, the eighth part of a grain,

or lefs, of ipecacuanha, given every three

or four hours, with a few grains of tefta-

L 2 ceous
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ceous powders^ or the aromatic confecflioiiy

appear to me amongft the beft remedies in

the earlier periods of the complaint. In-

deed^ ipecacuanha in very fmall dofes^ ef-

pecially if duly guarded by fome gentle

aromatic, is both fo ufeful and fafe a reme-

dy, that it fliould not be haftily laid afide;

and when perfevered in the ufe of for fome

time, will efFed: wonders, not only in long

purgings, but in other chronical com-

plaints. Alike ufeful, in many cafes, is

the antimonial wine. It is, indeed, only

by experience, that we are enabled to give

a juft preference to different medicines of

the fame clafs. In the lefs aggravated

watery-gripes, particularly; or where a

purging is for a long time attended with

very bad ftools, forbidding the ufe of re-

llringents; as well as in fome little feverilh

complaints, I think I have found the anti-^

monial-wine more agreeable as an alter-

ative than ipecacuanha, becaufe lefs dif-

pofed to naufeate infants where an emetic

may not be diredly intended. There be-

ing
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ingalfo cafes in which it is defirable, that

a medicine may operate as a corredlor of

the fecretions in the firft-palfages^ or to

expel their contents, either upwards or

downwards, as may be ultimately moft ufe-

ful, antimonialsfeem in this view likewife

to claim a preference to all other medicines.

In the more advanced ftages of the

watery-gripes, and where the child is not

very young, the following old medicine is

a very good one. Of Locatelli's balfam,

one ounce, and conferve of red rofes, two

ounces : from the quantity ofan horfe-bean

to that of a nutmeg, may be given three or

four times a day, according to the age of

the child.—The labdanum and other plaif-

ters likewife, as direded for vomitings, or

the following, may be applied to the parts

above the navel, efpecially in cafe ofgreat

pain : Take of Venice treacle, one ounce

;

exprelTed oil of mace, two drams ; and oil

of nutmeg, three drops ; mix them into a

plaifter, to be fpread on a piece of foft

leather; or the following: Take whitepop-

L 3 pey^
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pey-heads bruifed^ two ounces; gallstone

ounce ; biftort"-root^ and cinnamon, ofeach

two drams ; boil in two quarts of water to

one quart, then add of old red port wine

half a pint. Flannels dipped in the above

liquor made hot, are to be applied feveral

times a day.

Should thefe means fail, I have known
the repetition of a vomit give an immediate

check to the complaint, efpecially where

the ftools continue to be remiarkably four.

As long as this is the cafe, it would be both

vain and hazardous to exhibit opiates, or

powerful reftringents : the acidity muft be

firft carried off by warm purges, and be

correded by abforbents ; the latter ofwhich

muft be given in large, and repeated dofes,

and frequently their powers be augmented

by the addition of the w^ater of kali, or

tincSlure of myrrhe. The acidity once re^

moved, a ftarch clyfter may be thrown up>

two or three times a day, with, or without

a few drops oflaudanum, according to the

number of the ftools^ and weaknefs of the

infant.
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infant. A drop or two oflaudanum^ like-

wife, may now be given, once or more in

the day, (according to the age of the child)

either joined with fome purgative, or in

any of the afore-mentioned medicines, or

in the chalk-julep, made warm with tinc-

ture of cinnamon, or of cardamoms; and

in cafes of extremity, in the deco6lion of

log-wood, which agrees very well with

young children.—In the advanced ftage of

watery-gripes, or in the cafe of great de-

bility, a liberal exhibition of aromatics and

opiates is eiTentially neceffary.

Bowel complaints, it was faid, are fre-

quently owing to improper food, which on

this account, fliould at all times be pecu-

liarly attended to ; and when a purging has

taken place, ought to be fuited to the na-

ture of the ftools. In the third volume of

this work, fome further notice will be taken

of the article of children's food ; at pre-

fent, I ihali only obferve, that cow's milk

is often found to difagree with them when

their bov/els are difpofed to be too open,

L 4 at
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at which times, a little lean mutton broth^

or beef-tea is abundantly preferable. On
the fame account, mfks and bifcuit-powder

are more fuitable than bread* ; but at other

times, I believe, either the Uxbridge, or

the French roll, which are already half di-

gefted by a previous fermentation, are

more eafily diflblved in the ftomach, if

there be not a predominant acid in the firft-

paflages. But where there is an habitual

difpofition to purging, I know of no diet

fo proper for infants who do not fuck, or

who cannot have enough of the breaft, as

flour flowly baked for a long time, till it

breaks into a foft, greyifh-coloured pow-

derf, and afterwards mixed with boiled

cow's milk, the fcum being firft taken off;

* Ruiks are preferable to tops and bottoms, as they

are called, which have a good deal of butter in them.

f To this end, the flour lliould be put into a fmall jar

properly covered, and be taken out of the oven feveral

times, and flirred up from the bottom and fides of the

jar, that it may not run into hard lumps, but the whole

be equally baked.

the
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the flour and milk fliould then be boiled a

little time together, till the whole appears

like a thin cuftard. This is a very light

and foft food, and fufficiently reftringent;

and I have often known more good from

it, than from all the abforbent medicines

ever devifed, and have received more

thanks for the prefcription, as it proves a

permanent remedy. The powder ofarrow-

root, boiled in water, and then mixed with

milk, is an admirable remedy when it can

be procured genuine. When the watery-

gripes, or indeed any violent purging, at-

tacks very young infants at the breafl:, no

other food ought to be adminiftered, but

the wet-nurfe be changed, if the acidity

and purging continue many days, and me-

dicines do not feem to take a proper efFed:;

which they cannot, if any offenfive matter

be continually taken into the fbomach.

If infants ill of watery-gripes, are

brought up by hand, the ftridteft attention

muft be paid to their food, which muft be

changed from one kind to another, and ef-

pecially
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pecially trial be made of broths^ as long as

the food fhall be difpofed to turn very acid

on the ftomach. In one cafe^ I think I

faved a child by Bates's julep of life^ low-

ered with water, when nothing elfe would

ftay on the ftomach. This ferved both for

food and medicine i for the former of which

it was ftill further diluted.

When children w^ho are weaned, are at-

tacked with repeated purgings, and even

broth is found to run through them, I have

obferved no food fo generally ufeful as a

bit ofthe w^hite ofchicken, not over-boiled,

and afterwards lightly bruifed in a mortar

with the chicken liquor, and a very little

bread, into a kind of light jelly. But this

fhould not be given oftenerthan twice, or

at moil, three times a day.

In all bowel complaints, it has been al-

ready remarked, that infants are difpofed

to eruptions on the fkin; by which they

are fo frequently benefited, that ifany kind

ofrafh appears during long or fevere purg-

ings, a recovery may be almoft with cer-

tainty predicted.

Incontinence
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THE long continuance of the laft men-

tioned coniplaint, as well as others that

may debilitate the habit, may prove an oc-

caiion of that now under confideration.

Children who are at all times accuftomed

to have a very open belly being efpecially

liable to lofe the faculty of properly retain-

ing their ftools^ and need a fervant con-

tinually to attend them, even at two or

three years of age; infomuch that fome

have been fufpedled of being culpable in

the matter.

No very appropriate remedy, I believe,

is likely to be neceffary, having never or-

dered any thing more than dafliing the

parts, daily, with cold water, and admi-

niftering lime-v/ater, or other abforbent

:

the complaint wearing off as fuch children

grow up ; though oftentimes not entirely

for feveral years.

Worms.
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Worms.

W^ORMS may, probably, exift in almoft

any part of the body, as well as in the

ftomach and bowels. They have, accord-

ingly, been found about the heart, in the

bladder, the nofe, and finufes of the head,

and even in the lungs, liver, and other folid

parts. But as we neither know how they

are produced, nor how to diflodge them

from thefe receffes, which they alfo more

rarely occupy in young children, it is quite

fufficient to notice the fa6t; our inquiries

being properly confined to worms in the

firft-paflages.

It is on this account, that the complaint

is noticed in this place, efpecially as worms

are faid to have been voided by infants of

only a few weeks old. It is even reported,

that they have been difcovered in the ftill-

born fetus. This, indeed, is much doubted

by others, it being a very old obfervation,

that
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that worrT\s are never found in infants who

are nourifhed only at the breaft; and if fo,

it is not likely they can be generated be-

fore birth. Mr. De Lille, however, dif-

putes this, afferting, that worms were ex-

pelled from his own daughter, when only

eleven weeks old, and living entirely at

the breaft.

However this may be, it is evident, that

worms are much oftener fufpedted to be

the caufe of children's complaints than

pofitively afcertained ; and of this, pradti-

tioners who deal in fecret medicines, have

in every age made their advantage; it be-

ing certain, that a mere foulnefs of the

bowels will produce all tl>e evils attributed

to worms. Neither are all children equally

affeded by them where they are adtually

met with; fome infant-children (as well

as quadrupeds) continuing very healthy,

though they are feldom free from them,

and others parting with great numbers,

unexpediedly, without any previous in-

difpofition; whilft fome children are very

ill
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ill who have apparently very f^w. The
pains and other complaints in fuch cafes

arife from fome other fource, of which I

lately faw an inftance in a girl of twelve

years of age, long fubjed: to excruciating

pains of the ftomach, for which flie took

various v/orm-^medicines, and adually part-

ed with feveral of the large round worms,

but without the leaft relief to her pain,

which immediately yielded to antifpaf-

modic remedies.

I, neverthelefs, cannot agree with Dr.

Butter, that worms in the human intef-

tines are altogether innoxious, much lefs,

as he feems to think, ufeful, and intended

as nature's remedy for deftroying the

fuperabounding morbid humours; and for

ftimulating the firft-paffages by their

crawling motions, and thereby aflifting the

natural vermicular motion of the guts to

carry off what remains of the offending

load/' On the other hand, children who

aremod troubled with worms are generally

of a coftive habit.

Worms
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WoRxMs become hurtful chiefly from

theirnumbers j firft^when they obftrud: the

bowels, or comprefs the adjacent parts by

their bulk. Secondly, by fucking up the

chyle deligned for the nourifhment of the

child. Thirdly, by irritation. Fourthly,

by adlually deftroying the parts ; though

this is certainly a very rare occurrence, and

a far lefs frequent fource of injury than

thofe before mentioned. Worms have,

however, been faid to eat their way through

the bowels; and it is related, that fome

refembling the round worm, but of a

whiter colour, have been feen coming from

an abfcefs on the ankle'^. They are like-

^ife faid to have occalioned fudden fufFo-

cation, by riling up into the throat and

lodging there.

They are chiefly of four kinds, the large

round worm ; the very fmall maw-worm,

* Their appearance on a fore may, however, be other-

wife accounted for than by fuppofing they have made

their way from beneath the ulcer.

refembling
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refembling bits of thread; the fhort^ flat

white worm, and the jointed, called the

tape-worm, which is often many yards long.

This is the moft hurtful of all, and moft

difficult of cure, becaufe it will remain

long in the bowels even after it is dead,

and is then feldom brought away but in

pieces, and that by very powerful medi-

cines : but this kind of worm is certainly

not common in children.

The Symptoms of w^orms are various,

and many of them very equivocal : I fhall

name only the more conftant, and lefs un-

certain ones. Such are fetid breath, efpe-

cially in the morning ; bad gums; itching

of the nofe, and of the bottom, efpecially

from the maw-worm; a very irregular

appetite, always in extremes, whether of

hunger or of loathing; a large, hard belly

;

pains at the flomach ; fometimes vomiting,

oftener coftivenefs or purging, with flimy

ftools; irregular colics; thirft; dulnefs;

peculiarly unhealthy and bloated counten-

ance, with a dark, hollow circle round the

eyes

;
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eyes; ftartings in the fleep, and grinding

of the teeth. To thefe fymptoms are often

added, flow fever, with a fmall and irre-

gular pulfe, pale, or whitifli urine, a fhort

and dry cough, (which is an almoft con-

ftant fymptom where the complaint is of

long Handing, and has injured the health ;

)

fometimes even convulfions, epilepfies, and

partial palfies of the lower extremities. In

the cafe of convulfions, if there be a fmall

pulfe attended with a hiccough, it is an

almofl: certain fign that the convulfions are

cccafioned by worms. The like may be

faid of a pain in the ftomach, if it be very

violent, fudden, attended with great anx-

iety, and a hardnefs and forenefs of the

parts above the navel. But more efpecially

a pale fwelling of the upper lip, and of the

nofi:rils is a certain token of worms.

The Cause of this troublefome com-

plaint is not, perhaps, certainly known;

but the great moifture of young perfons is

thought to be an occafion of their being

more infefl:ed with them than older people

:

VOL. I. M and
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and children^ whofe digeftion is weak, are

more liable to them than others.

But whatever be the caufe, the general

intention of Cure is obvious enough, which

is to bring them aw^ay in the mofi: eafy, and

expeditious manner, whether alive or dead;

the difficulty chiefly confifting in diflodg-

ing them from their firm attachment to the

fides of the bowels.

In this view, fyfl:ematic writers ftate the

indications to be, firfl:, to deftroy the flime

in which they lodge, and fecondly, to kill

and expel them. The firfl: may be efFefted

by the water of prepared kali, Venice foap,

bitter aromatics, and mercury; or by re-

fol vents, as the gums, afafoetida, galba-

num, and fuch like. Secondly, worms are

killed by oils, (in clyfl:ers) by honey, and

by indigefl:ible fubftances, as the teftaceous

powders, flieel, and tin; and by mercury,

which at the fame time expels them. To

thefe ends, indeed, a variety of medicines,

pretty much of the fame kind, has been

devifed, and has ferved the caufe of empi-

ricifm
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ricifm in every age. Moft of which con-

lift either ofthe bitterpurges^ or mercurials.

Worms exifting in the bowels can^ in-

deed, only be carried away by purging;

and very a6live purges are indicated when

the time of life and the conftitution do not

forbid. But when thefe are tender, gentle

purges given duly for fome time, by the

conftancy oftheir operation produce, wirh-

out harm, an effedl equally, or perhaps

more beneficial and lafting, than the a«flive

purges. Thefe are often joined, or admi-

niftered alternately with bitters; and hence

have arifen the family receipts, as worm--

feed, tanfey, and fuch like, given in treacle

or honey, or joined, as it has been laid,

v/ith rhubarb, fenna, or other gentle lax-

ative. Olive-oil, likewife, has been faid

to be a good remedy, as being deftruftive

to worms; but caftor-oil is preferable,

which by its purgative quality alfo carries

them off by ftool.

Agreeably to the above view of gradu-

ally ridding the habit of thefe vermin, chil-

M 2 di-en
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dren of a delicate frame, and fuch as have

not been long infefted with them, may be-

gin by taking a little fenna-tea every other

morning; but fliould this, in any inftance,

prove infufficient, a few grains ofthe pow-

der of fcammony with calomel may be

given the over-night, once ortvv^ice a week,

according to the age and ftrength of the

child ; and fome bracing medicines be in-

terpofed. If purging much fhould, on any

account, be found improper, the follow-

ing is very fafe and often effectual.

Filings of pewter two ounces, of quick-

lilver, three drams ; to be rubbed together

by the apothecary into an amalgama.

About eight or ten grains of this powder,

with three or four grains of rhubarb, and

as much unwaftied calx of antimony, may

be taken every morning in a little honey,

for a week together; after which, a clyfter

of five or fix grains of fuccotorine aloes,

difTolved in a cup of warm milk, ihould be

thrown up over night, and a proper dofe

of rhubarb^ or fenna«tea be taken the next

morning

:
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morning: which courfe may be repeated^

as the obftinacy of the complaint^ or the

ftrength of the child ihall dired'.—The

compound fpirit of ammonia alfo^ in fome

debilitated habits, will prove ferviceable;

as well as valerian, efpecially if it beocca-

lionally joined with jalap. But one of the

moft powerful means, long in ufe with

country pradlitioners, and of late ftrongly

recommended, is the couhage varioufly

prepared; but the moft fimple form, that

ofgiving it mixed up with treacle, is, per-

haps, the beft of all. It fhould be taken

night and morning for three or four days,

and then be purged off v^ith fenna-tea, or

jalap; and this courfe be repeated, as oc-

cafion may require.

Amongst other means, efpecially for

fuch as may be at a diftance from medical

afliftance, is a mixture of pewter filings and

treacle, of which children of four or five

years old, may take feveral tea-fpoonsfuU

in a day, almoft at pleafure; w^hich they

will alfo readily do, for the fake of the

M 3 treacle.
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treacle. At the fame time, from five to

ten grains of jalap, with as much of the

quickfilver with fulphur fhould be given

twice every week, to purge off the dead

worms. The ruft of iron has been flrongly

recommended, in the dofe of five grains

to half a dram, for infants from^ one year

old to five, exhibiting a purge every fourth

or fifth day, to carry the worms down a&

they die. To anfwer the laft purpofe, the

following plaifter is fometimes fufficient ;

it fhould be applied on the belly, a piece

of cotton being firft laid over the navel.

Take of fuccotorine aloes, and of the

powder of chamomile flowers, of each a

dram 5 of Venice turpentine, a fufficient

quantity, to form into a plaifter; to be

fpread upon thin leather, with a little mar-

gin of fticking plaifter, that it may keep

its place. Or equal parts of bullock's gall,

and powdered aloes, may be mixed up

with butter, and the parts belov/ the navet

be anointed with it, two or three times a

v/eek; or fuccotorine aloes and powder of

dried
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dried rue, made into a plaifler with Venice

treacle, and applied round the navel, firft

covering that part with a little cotton.

—

I mention thefe things with a view to the

country poor, whom the benevolence of

their neighbours may incline them to afiift,

and who may, by thefe eafy means, do it

at fo little expence to themfelves.

If the complaint, however, has been of

long (landing, and the child not very young,

mercurial purges are the moft expeditious

remedy ; though the quickfilver with ful-

phur, taken for a length of time, and oc-

cafionally purging with fenna, has fome-^

times fucceeded, even where there have

been the fevereft convuliions. For which

iikev^dfe, or obftinate contractions of the

limbs, the warm-^bath is often effentially

neceflary.

Throughout the cure, and indeed af-

terwards, the diet ihould be ftridlly attend-

ed to, and all fat and greafy aliments ab-

ftained from. The child Ihould live upon

milk, broths, and meats of eafy digeftion,

M 4 with
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with toafted bread and honeys, inftead of

butter, which is exceedingly pernicious.—

»

To prevent a return of the complaint in

older children, orgrown people^chalybeate-

waters* and bitters may be made ufe of.

As it is notmy intention to enter formally

into the diftind: treatment often neceflary

for the tape-worm, (which, indeed, I have

fometim.es feen brought away by very gentle

means) ; I fhall do no more than refer to

ShmuckePv's new medicine, as well as the

celebrated remedy of Madame Nouffer,

faid to be made ufe of with great fuccefs

in France2ind Geneva; as I have alfo known

it to be, two or three times, in this country.

It can, in nowife, however, be proper for

young children, though it may, poflibly,

be fafely had recourfe to for robuft youths,

growing up to manhood. It is intended

A very good artificial chalybeate may be prepared

of four or five drops of the common fteel-wine of the

fhops, in a table fpoonful of water, and may be given

two or three times a day.

to
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to operate very powerfully on the bowels

for many hours, the patient being fupport-

ed the while by repeated large draughts of

broth or green-tea.

The preparation of the preceding day,

and fome other precife diredlions, are

equally needlefs in this place, and perhaps

the previous exhibition of two or three

drams of the root of the male fern, is of

as little importance.

The purge is as follows

:

Take of fweet mercury well fublimed ;

of thereiin of fcammony, each ten' grains ;

ofgamboge, fix or feven grains ; of con-

ferve of hips, a fufficient quantity to make

all into a bolus.

The Cavadella, or Indian Cauftic barley

is recommended by a foreigner, as an in-

fallible remedy for the tape-worm. He
diredts a dram of the feeds, in fine powder,

to be given every morning, iafting, mixed

with honey; and to exhibit on the fifth

morning fome powerful purgative.—Nei-

ther of thefe remedies fliould be adminif-

tered
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tered but under the eye of fome medical

man.

^woNVULSiONshave been faid tobeinduced

by the lafl: mentioned^ and feveral of the

preceding complaints. They are of two

kinds ; the one depending upon fome other

difeafe^ or fecondly, that which is truly an

original complaint, arifing from a morbid

affection of the brain ; though the diftinc-

tion may not, perhaps, be perfedly ac-

curate. It is for want of fome fuch dif-

crimination, however, that writers have

had occaiion to obferve, that children are

much oftener fuppofed to die of convuU

fions than they really do; for though a

convuliion frequently clofes the fcene, it

has generally arifen from the great irritabi-e

lity of their nerves, and violence of the

difeafe under which they have laboured.

But fhould it be granted, that the convul-

CONVULSIONS.

lions
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fions of children are generally owing to

fome other complaint, infants may, never-

thelefs, be faid to die of them more fre-

quently than fome authors have allowed;

for where a difeafe is difpofed to produce

violent convulfions, the convulfion,

though a mere fymptom, may carry off the

patient* : and as it may fometimes be pre-

vented or removed, by its proper reme-

dies, (the difeafe which occafioned it be-

ing at the fame time properly treated,) in-

fants may often be recovered, w^ho would

otherwife expire in a convulfion-fit.

Notwithflandingthe force of the above obfervation,

it is a great fatisfa6tion to be able to affirm, that howfo-

ever fome medical writers may underrate the fatality

of convuMons, it is far more overrated by ordinary cal-

culators, and, efpecially, alarmingly mifreprefented in

the yearly bills of mortality. And if it may be ac-

counted a fair rule ofjudging from the refult ofmy own

experience, both in hofpital and private pra6tice, con-

vulfions ought not to be reckoned amongfl the moll fre-

quent diforders, and are moft certainly far from the mofi:

fatal to infants
;
perhaps as many as nineteen cafes out

of twenty having their appropriate, and almofl certain

remedies.

Such
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Such original Cause may be a rafli im-

properly repeiled; but is much oftener

feated in the gums, in the time ofteething;

or in the firft-paffages, where fome undi-

gelted matter, or merely pent--up wind,

irritates the coats of the inteftines, and

produces irregular motions throughout the

whole nervous fyftem. Inftances of this

kind are related of children who during

the firft months have had frequent attacks

of violent convulfions, which have difap«

peared intirely, upon the prohibition of

meal-pap. Indeed, too much caution can

fcarcely be given on this head, thick

vidtuals being a more frequent occafion of

convulfions in young children than is com-

monly imagined. Many infants can bear

no kind of thickening in their food ;
any

fort of bread, rulk, &c. difordering their

bowels, by occafioning their contents to

turn party, and cleave to the coats of the

bowels, whereby, it has been noticed, a

due abforption of the nutricious part of the

aliment is prevented, fo that children, in

the
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the daily habit of taking fufficient food^

are always emaciated. Weak and tender

as they are^ they in this Hate require

repeated purges^ efpecialiy of caftor-

oil, with fome light cordial on the inter-

mediate days, and a total abftinence from

farinaceous food. For fuch children, veal-

tea mixed with milk, is amongft the mofl:

innocent and nutricious. Any ofFenlive

load, whether from too great a quantity,

or bad quality of the food, by occafioning

a faulty fecretion, muft adt like a poifon;

and that the convulfions are owing to this

caufe may often be known by the com-

plaints that have preceded them, fuch as

loathings, coftivenefs, purging, pale coun-

tenance, large belly, and difturbed fleep.

If the child is two or three years old, any

load at the ftomach may be more readily

difcovered ; the tongue will be foul, the

fkin hot, and the pulfe quick and weak.

Any little matter capable of irritating

the nervous fyftem, it has been obferved,

will induce the fymptomatic, or firft fpe-

cies
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cies of convulfions in fome infants^ whilfl

others will withftand a great deal. For

fuch habits as the former^ the cold-bath

will be found the beft prefervative. Every

young infant is, however, more or lefs,

pre-difpofed to this complaint; and the

difpofition continues throughout child-

hood, in a proportion to the tender age^

and delicacy of the habit. The younger

and more irritable, therefore, an infant

may be, it will be fo much the more liable

to this convulfion, efpecially from any con-

liderable difturbance in the firft-pailiiges,

as was mentioned before, particularly the

bad quality, or over thicknefs of the bread-

milk, or other food; and from frights of

the WTt-nurfe. Of this I remember a re-

markable inftance in a patient of my ow^n,

in whofe houfe a vifiter fuddenly dropped

down dead. The mother of the child, which

was fix months old, was exceedingly alarm--

ed, but her attention being for a moment

called off by its crying, fhe incautioufly

put it to her breaft. In an hour after-

wards
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wards, the infant was feized with a fit^

and lay either convulfed or drowfy, with-

out fo much as raking the bread, for the

fpace of fix and thirty hours ; though it v/as

at length happily recovered.

Among the various caufes ofconvulfions,

(though equally an occafion of many other

complaints) may be mentioned that of foul

air, and want of cleanlinefs in the drefs,and

other accommodations of infants ; againfl:

which, the lower clafs ofpeople are, in this

work, cautioned repeatedly, nor can they

be cautioned too often, nor two earneftiy.

Such a fource of convulfions has been pe-

culiarly exemplified in a diforder Vv^hofe

attack being within the firft nine days af-

ter birth, has been denominated the nine

days difeafe.

This is noticed on the prefent occafion,

merely to recorda fatal convulfion, induced

by mifmanagement; it being mentioned as

altogether an endemic in the Dublin lying-

in hofpital, w^here it raged for many years,

and carried oflf fome thoufand children.

But
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But it appearing after a while, that the dif-

order might probably be entirely owing to

bad air, and want of cleanlinefs, great pains

were taken to remedy thefe local defeds

;

and thereby were prevented thofe very fre-

quent attacks of a difeafe, which under the

former circumftances, had never been

cured in a fingle inftance.

The Cure of every convulfion will con-

lift, principally, in removing the exciting

caufes, which muft, therefore, be inquired

into. If from improper food and indigef-

tion, a gentle emetic Ihould be given. If

the irritation be in the bowels, whatever

will carry down their acrid contents will

cure the convulfions, if adminiftered in

time; and we ought generally to begin

with a clyfter. If the ftools appear very

foul after common purges, (in which cafe

there will frequently be a difficulty of

breathing) a few grains of the powder of

fcammony with calomel may be given with

great propriety. But if the difpolition to

convulfions continues^ after the bowels

have
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have been properly cleanfed-, and no new

irritation of them may be apprehended, the

proper remedies for fpafm fliould be ad-

miniftered, fuch as tinfture of foot or of

caftor, fpirit of hartfliorn, redified oil of

amber, a drop or two of laudanum, or of

oil of rue; which though an obfolete me-

dicine, is a very excellent one. Rubbing

the back-bone, palms of the hands, and

foles of the feet with oil of amber, or water

of ammonia, has likewife had a good ef-

fect; as well as friftions over the whole

body; which from the confent of parts,

feems to afford more benefit than might

be imagined.—A verycommon caufe, how-

ever, of recurring convulfions is worms,

and where no other probable one may ap-

pear, ought to be fufpefted; the cure will

then depend on the proper treatment of

that complaint, the fymptoms of which

have been already fufficiently pointed out.

Should the convulfions arife from the

difappearance of a rafh, or of a difcharge

VOL. I. N behind
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behind the ears, the warm-bath, blifters*,

gentle purges, or a few drops of the com-

pound fpirit of ammonia joined with the

fait of amber, have been already mentioned

as the proper remedies. But when tfit caufe

is unknown, as the approach of fmall-pox,

meafles,or other eruptive complaint, bath-

ing the feet in warm water, and throwing

up a clyfter, are the fafeft means, during

the uncertainty. If from teething, after

gentle evacuations, and other means di-

redled under that head, blifters, oil of rue,

^ Blifters may be dreffed with the common white

cerate, rubbed down till it becomes fmooth, and fpread

upon a doubled linen-cloth, inftead of the hard draw-

ing-plailers commonly made ufe of, which are very

liarfh to the tender excoriated furface—Blifters will

fometimes inflame, or be for many wrecks indifpofed to

heal up, in children as w^ell as in adults ; in either of

thefe cafes, covering the part with a collard or other foft

cabbage-leaf, (with the hard fibres on the back part cut

off, and gently bruifed with a kitchen rolling-pin) wall

often remove the inflammation fooner than any other

application. Dufting the furface afterwards with the

finely levigated powder of calamine ftone will frequently

difpofe the ill-conditioned ulcer to heal.

laudanum.
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laudanum^ or the compound fpirit of vitri-

olic ether^ and efpecially lancing the gums,

are the grand remedies. And in a view to

the latter, it may not be altogether impro-

per in this place, to anticipate fome of the

diredtions for doing this little, and moft

falutary operation"^, more efFediually than

it, ufually, is; efpecially in the cafe of con-

vulfions. It is pretty well known, indeed,

that it is not fufficient to cut down boldly

to the tooth, and liberate it in every part

;

nor merely to free all fuch teeth as are mxa-

nifeftly making their way; but that others

alfo muft not be overlooked, which though

lefs evidently, have oftentimes a fhare in

the mifchief. But that w^hich I would here

alfo infift upon, is, to repeat the operation

frequently, till either the teeth make their

way, or the convulfions difappear. And as

no harm can arife from the repetition, I

wifli to enforce the idea very ftrongly, in

every inftance, where teething is regarded

* See Teething,

N 2 as
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as the caufe of convulfions: a perfedl cure

of very obftinate fits being fometimes ef-

fecled by lancing the gums for even five or

fix days facceffively. The obvious reafon

of this diredion^ is, that the divided parts

often tumify, or heal up again, and give

rife to fufficient irritation, in certain habits,,

to keep up convulfions, which on the other

hand, yield upon fecuring the nervous

parts from frelh irritation occafioned by

the continued protrufion of the teeth. In

this view, it will likewife fometimes be

proper to cut the gums acrofs, in the man-

ner directed for lancing the double-teeth.

When repeated convulfions connedled

with fome diforder in the firfi:-pafiages,

and recurring for feveral months, have

withftood all the above means of cure and

been fufpe6ted to arife from fome fault ia

the brain, they have fometimes difappeared

of themfelves as the infant gets older. At

other times, the appearance of fome other

complaint has put an end to the convul-

fions, and not unfrequently, changing the

wet-
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wet-nurfe; and fometimes even weaning

children, when fix or eight months old,

has feemed to remove the complaint.

If convulfions come on without any of

the preceding fymptoms, they have gene-

rally been concluded to be a primary dif-

eafe, and to proceed immediately from the

brain. Some derivation from the head is,

therefore, to be attempted by bleeding, if

the child feems able to bear it, or by leeches

behind the ears, on the temples, or the in-«

fide of the arms; by blift:ers; purging;

bathing the feet in warm water; fridlion of

the legs, and rubbing the foles of the feet

with the water ofammonia. If children of

two or three years old are fubjed: to flight

and frequent fits, iflues or fetons fhould be

made between the fhoulders,or in the neck,

and be kept open for a length of time: and

in weakly children chalybeate waters may

be ufeful.

This fpecies ofconvulfion if not remov-

ed in a few days, is that from which future

bad confequences may fometimes be ex--

N 3 peded.
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peiled^ being followed by a temporary lofs

either ofthe lights or hearing^and fometimes

of the intellects. If the former^ it isattend-

ed with an unmeaning countenance and a

conftant ftare and motion of the eyes.—If

water in the head be not particularly

fufpedted^ and the common nervous medi-

cines, with purges and blifters have had no

good efFed:^ bleeding with leeches^ and re-

peated emetics Ihould be had recourfe to;

and if the bowels continue in a good ftate,

the water of prepared kali, as a diuretic,

made trial of.

Such are the ufual remedies to which re-

courfe has been had for the convulfion

which is conceived to be an original dif-

cafe; but I have now for fome years been

led to make trial of mufk, and from no

fmall fuccefs, think I am warranted in

ftrongly recommending it to notice. In

fome of the worft cafes, indeed, of long

continued convulfions, and fits truly epi-

leptic, not to be attributed to the ufual

caufes of infantile irritation; as well as

where
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where all the cuftomary remedies have been

previoufly and unfuccefsfully tried, a free

exhibition of mulk has reftored children to

health. And this not only where the long

continuance of the fits has led good phy-

ficians to pronounce them of this bad kind

;

but where the convulfions have alfo in-

duced total blindnefs, or otherwife derang-

ed the faculties for feveral months.

But when this convulfion attacks very

young children, it generally terminates

very foon, fometimes in ten minutes, and

is, indeed, often fatal before any means

can be made ufe of; efpecially in the cafe

of water in the head. I have, however, of-

ten imagined, that we are fometimes mif-

taken in regard to fuch hafty deaths, and

that v/hen convulfions prove fo fuddenly

fatal, they are more commonly the fymp^
iomatiCy or fecondary convulfion, and are

occafioned much oftener than is fufpefted

by over-feeding.—I have known fome of

the largeft and fineft infants I have ever

N 4 feen^
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feen^ die fuddenly in the month, imme-

diately after the nurfe had boafted of their

having eaten three boats-full of viduals.

In this view of the difeafe, a few words

more may not be wholly unneceffary, efpe-

cially as they will hold out much comfort

in regard to this alarming complaint; by

which, I am however affured, many infants

have perifhed merely from its not being

properly diftinguifhed. For though, in-

deed, all convulfion-fits are in' their ap-

pearance exceedingly fliocking, yet under

proper treatment they are much lefs fre-

quently fatal than is commonly imagined,

however often they may recur : and for my
own part, I do not recolledt more than

three infants dying in convulfions, during

the laft four years ; though I have attended

fome who have had more than twenty fits

in a day. Neither is the frequency of their

returns during infancy, nor the long con-

tinuance of fuch a difpofition an indication

of future evils, if the fits themfelves be of

the
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the kind here fuppofed*. But though ex-

perience warrants my fpeaking with con-

fidence on this head^ with a view to pre-

vent any unneceffary diftrefs that parents

may endure^ yet would 1^ by no means, put

them off their guard; fince the recovery,

in many cafes, depends fo entirely upon an

expeditious ufe of the remedy, that even

the time loft in calling in affiftance from

abroad may be fatal to the infant.

Fits of this kind are, indeed, pretty ge-

nerally known to arife from irritating mat-

ter confined in the firft-palfages, as has

been already explained, but I believe it is

not fo generally underftood how often fuch

matters are lodged in the ftomach, (per-

haps even its inferiour aperture;) or very

lowdown in the red:um, or extremity of the

* The above obfervation is, I believe, ftri6lly true in

regard to fuch kind of fits; and though in fome others,

as hinted before, the intelleds have appeared afterwards

to be impaired, yet are the inftances fo very few, that

there is, upon the whole, little room for parents being

alarmed in the apprehenlion of fuch confequences.

bowels.
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bowels. Inftances of the latter are not

wanting^ wherein the hardened feces have

lain fo low as to dilate the external parts

fufficiently to expofe the feces to view, and

yet the infant been dead before a clyfter

could be procured from a neighbouring

apothecary's; whereas fuch fts ceafe im-

mediately after a plentiful evacuation from

the bov/els, artificially induced: and I have

feen an infant in the month, h'^^g torpid

for an hour together, in a kind of fit, and

apparently in the very article of death,

brought out of it entirely after a large and

fpontaneous difcharge of thick feces. In

like manner fudden death has taken place

when the load has been in the ftomach;

whilft other children have been faved by

fpontaneoully throwing it up.

After what has been faid, it would be

fcarcely neceflary to point out the remedies

in a formal way, but forthefakeofdirediing

the moft expeditious manner of applying

them. In the firft inftance, doubtlefs, the

obvious means are a foap clyfter with two

or
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or more tea-fpoonsfullof falt^ (fuch articles

being always at hand) and afterwards ad-

miniftering one or more of the purges for-

merly directed ; which it may often be ne-

ceffary to repeat for fome days, perhaps with

an interval between. But when an infant

falls fuddenly into a convuliion very foon

after fucking^ or feeding, efpecially if on

any thingadually improper, and the bowels

have been for fome days in an orderly ftate,

it may reafonably be prefumed, that the

irritation is in the ftomach, efpecially if

there beanunufual palenefsof the counten-

ance, indicating ficknefs; or on the con-

trary, any confiderable blacknefs, with

fymptoms of fufFocation ; which I think do

not come on fo foon when the obftrudtion

is in the bowels. And it fhould here be re-

marked, that it is not neceffary, that the

load in the ftomach fhould be confiderable

in quantity in order to induce fuch fudden

and alarming convulfions ; it is fufficient

that the flomach be really opprefled by it

to a certain degree; nor does it always ap-

pear
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pear to arife fo much from an oppreilive

abundance, as from a fmall piece of undi-

gefted food, irritating, and perhaps confin--

ed, as has been faid, in the inferiour aper-

ture of the ftomach.

In the cafe here defcribed it would be

im.proper to think of a formal emetic, at

leaft without making trial of fome more

expeditious means, fuch as irritating the

upper part of the gullet, with the finger,

or a feather, or forcing in the fmoke of to-

bacco, if that be at hand ; either of which

often inftantly produces vomiting, and puts

an end to the fit. To this end, the child

Ihould be fupported by a hand placed under

its ftomach and belly, whilft the feather or

other means are made ufe of; in which

pofition the infant will be made to vomit

more readily, and with lefs ftraining, than

in any other.

It is further to, be noted, that fympto-

matic convulfions are fometimes the efFe(5l

of a falutary effort of nature, to produce a

crifis in fome difeafe the child labours un-

der;
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der; in which cafe, great caution fliould be

ufed not to be over officious: bathing the

feet ih warnri water, however, as mentioned

before, will be perfeftly fafe, and perhaps

ufeful.—Having fpoken of opiates, I fhail

jufl: obferve, that though they are often very

ferviceable, when judicioufly prefcribed,

they become very hurtful if improperly ad-

miniftered. They w^ill, however, always be

fafe, where convuliions continue after the

firft exciting caufe has been removed ; or

where they are fo violent as to become an

obftacle to adminiftering proper remedies

;

or when the original complaint is of a fpaf-

modic nature. When arifing from debility

and languor, the volatile tindure of vale-

rian, adminiftered in Calcavella, or other

generous white wine, has been found to be

a fuccefsful remedy.

When convulfions occur many times in

a day, it is of importance to attend to the

diftance of t1ieparoxyfms,or returns; from

which a much better indication may be had

of their immediate danger, than from the

forcible
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forcible contraclion of the mufcles during

the fit. For, v/here the intervals are fiiort,

though the fit itfelf be not long, nor violent,

the difeafc is more dangerous, than where

violent fits are attended with long intervals.

Palsy.

The Palfy is a more common diforder in

infants, and young children than writers

feem to have imagined, being confined to

no age, (having been feen on the third day

after birth) and attacking children in very

different degrees, in the manner it does

adult perfons. It, accordingly, fometimes

feizes the upper, and fometimes the lower

extremities; in fome infcances, it takes a-

way the entire ufe of the limbs it has at-

tacked, and in others, only weakens them.

Sometimes the fpeech is very much aftecl-

ed, and at others not at all ; the intelled: is

alfo greatly impaired in fome inftances,and

in others is only torpid : for though chil-

dren may be dull and heavy, like other pa-

ralytics.
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ralytics^yet when roufed, their imagination

is found to be fully awake to the common
objefts around them.

THEpalfy is more commonly of that kind

which attacks only one fide of the body

;

but if it be neither fatal, nor foon cured, it

is often found to fteal imperceptibly upon

the other. And I have known the paralytic

affeilion quit one fide of the body, to feize

the other, only two days before death.

In any cafe, the palfy in young fubjeds

is to be treated in much the fame manner

as in adults; and being ufually attended

with coftivenefs, calls for brilk purges in the

firft inftance, and a repetition of opening

medicines throughout the courfe of the

complaint. And, indeed, if thefe, together

wdth blifters do not foon afford relief, the

diforder ufually becomes chronical, and

the child finks gradually in the courfe of a

few months, or drags on a miferable life

for ten or twelve years, with more or lefs

debility of the arms or legs; but very rarely

arrives at manhood. Indeed, the caufes of

palfy,
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paify,- particularly in young people^ who
are ftill growing, are fo numerous, and are

often fo entirely out of the reach of art, as

weli from their nature, as their feat, being

frequently in the nerves themfelves, or the

brain, that fuch an event cannot be won-

dered at.

But where no morbid change of parts

has taken place, perhaps infants and young-

children are oftencr perfectly cured than

thofe more advanced in years, by the mere

exhibition of two or three brifk purges,

whereof calomel often forms a neceffary

part, as the palfy frequently originates from

foul matters in the firft-paffages. After

purging, blifters fhould be applied, and if

no fever attends, nervous medicines be ad-

miniftered, fuch as valerian, caftor, pre-

pared ammonia, and the compound fpirit

of vitriolic ether. In fome inftances, the

bark and fteel have proved ufeful ; or fric-

tions with flannel and aromatics, or ether,

and the ufe of the waters at Bath; and as

frequently as any other mean, electricity,

efpecialiy
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cfpecially if inftead of giving fliocks, the

eledlric aura only be applied, or fparks

drawn from the body feated in the infulat-

ing-chair.—If the head be much afFedted, a

fmali bleeding, or leeches applied to the

temples, may be proper.

When the palfy becomes chronical, more

general remedies will be called for, accord-

ing to the particular fymptoms that may
occur; but more commonly remedies of

the warmer clafs.

The palfy is fometimes occafioned or

fucceeded by water in the head,- and in the

former cafe, the futures of the fkuU being

generally open, and allowing of diftention,

the fymptoms ofcompreffcd brain will not

appear fo foon as they otherwife would.

In the fufpicion of water in the head^

trial may be made of mercury, and diuretic

medicines (as diredled for that complaint
;

}

though it is to be feared, with but little

profped: of fuccefs, when the original dif--

eafe has proceeded thus far.

I HAVE noticed a few inftances of a par-

tial palfy, or debilitated ftate^ of one, or

VOL. r. O all
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all the extremities; but this has always fooii

given way. Befides teething infants^ whom
it has been obferved fometimes to attack,

I have feen it in others who are older, and

the fineft children, and is then generally

attended with a foul ftate of the bowels. In

any cafe, the only remedies I have found

neceflary,have been calomel or fome other

purgative; fometimes an emetic; and a vo-

latile embrocation to the limbs. Eledlrici-

ty, I am told, has been direded in one in-

flance; and if the complaint Ihould not

yield, may as properly be had recourfe to

in this, as the former inftances.

JL HIS being a fpafmodic afFeftion, and

fometimes attended with the convulfion

called tetanus*, may very properly be no-

ticed in this place. It is a diforder very lit«

tie known either to the ancient or modern

writers, (and has been lefs underftood ;) be-

Skin-bound.

See the next Chaptero
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ing only twice publicly noticed^ that I

know of, until a few years ago : once, at the

beginning of this century, in a ftill-born

infant, in the hofpital at Stockholm^ and

about forty years ago in a Neapolitan girl of

feventeen years of age, in the royal hofpi-

tal at Naples-, the fuccefsful treatment of

whom, I think, may throw fome light on

this difeafe, hitherto fo little known. It

was not, indeed, till a twelvemonth after

my firft Ihort account of it appeared, that

this diforder began to engage the attention

of the Fr^;^J:? phyficians, in confequence of

Mon/ieur Andrij being called upon to take

the charge ofthe Ho/pice des Enfans trouves

at Paris. The difeafe, it is true, had been

often feen both in that hofpital and the ho tel

DieUy but having always proved fatal, lit-

tle attention had been for a long time paid

to it, till Dr. Andrij Wdi^ tltditd phyfician

to the firft mentioned charity ; fince which

time, no pains feem to have been fpared in

the inveftigation of it.

It has, indeed, been much lefs common
O 2 in
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in this kingdom than on the continent, but

is equally an hofpital difeafe, and feldom

met with but accompanied with fomebowxl

complaint, and ftill more rarely appearing

at the birth. The BritiJJo Lying-in hofpital

has been very little infefted with it, and^

poffibly, by being folely appropriated to

the reception of pregnant women, which

fome other hofpitals are not; the air of

which may on that account be lefs pure and

falutary. It was firft fpoken of in this

country by Dr. Denman, in his public

leftures, w^hohad feen many inftances of it

in the Middle/ex hofpital ; and has defcrib-

ed it very accurately.

The following Sym ptoms have been con-

lidered as charaderiftic of the difeafe.

I ft. The Ikin is always of a yellowifli

white colour, giving the idea of foft v/ax.

2d. The feel of the fkin and flefli is hard

and refifting.

3d. The thin membrane under the fkin

is fixed in fuch a manner, that the Ikin will

not Aide over the fubjacent mufcles; not

even
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even on the back of the hands, where it is

ufually very loofe and pliable*

4th. This ftridure often extends over

the whole body; but the fkin is peculiarly

rigid in the parts about the face, and on

the extremities.

5th. The child is always cold.

6th. The infant makes a peculiar kind of

moaning noife, which is often very feeble

;

and never cries like other children.

7th. Whatever number of days fuch

children may furvive, they always have the

appearance of being dying.

This difeafe commences at no regular

'period ; but whenever it takes place it at-

tacks feveral infants within a (hort time,

and chiefly thofe, as I have juft noticed,

who may be in the laft ftage of obftinate

bowel complaints, in which the ftools are

of a waxey or clayey confidence. It has

been alfo remarked, that it fometimes makes

its appearance as an original difeafe, and in

that cafe more frequently within the firft

ten days after birth: a few children have

O 3 even
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€venbeen born with it^ and fuch have never

furvived many days.

The Cause of this dreadful complaint,

when evidently fupervenient to diforders

of the firft-paffageSj feems to be a fpafm

depending very much upon a certain mor-

bid ftate of thofe parts, and with which the

fkin is ¥/ell known to have a peculiar fym-

pathy. But when, though an original dif-

eafe, it does not take place till fome days

after birth, which, I believe, is rarely the

cafe except in large hofpitals, and other

crowded apartments, the irritating caufe,

in fuch inftances, is probably feated in the

glands of the fkin, and feems to be owing

to certain feafons and local circumftances,

and principally to that unwholefome air to

which fuch places are peculiarly liable.

The means of Cure in this country have

been different from thofe that have lately

been found fuccefsful in France i but in-

ftances of recovery have been very few in

either. When the diforder was firft noticed

amongft us, its treatment was confined to

a ftrid
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a ftrid attention to the ftate of the bowels,

and rendering the feveral medicines very

warm by means of the compound fpirit of

ammonia, which was adminiftered every

four or fix hours; and was the only plan

attended with any fuccefs. Together with

this, I after fome time diredled the frequent

life of a warm-bath, and chafing the whole

body afterwards with warm flannel ; and I

think myfelf happy in having fallen upon

one part of the plan that has fince appeared

to have been attended with the firft in-

ftances of fuccefs in France: though, as it

appears from the cafe of the young Neapo--

litafiy the vappr-bath is greatly preferable

to immerfion in warm water.

As the difeafe raging fo much in France

feems to differ in many refpedls from ours,

it is very doubtful how far the plan ofcure

adopted there may be applicable in this

country, and would therefore be fuperflu-

ous to enter upon ; and my own experience

has hitherto not gone beyond the means I

have mentioned. But as I ventured long

O 4 ago
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ago to fuggeft the trial of calomel, together

with the bath, the expediency is confirmed,

as well by the recovery of a patient in the

hofpital at Calais^ as by the Neapolitan girl,

who had this difeafe to a violent degree.

Small dofes of this medicine, therefore,

with a frequent ufe ofthe vapour-bath, and

an occalional recourfe to cordial, and pur-

gative medicines, feem to be the grand re-

medies for this dreadful diforder.

Tetanus, or Locked-Jaw.

TThis is an equally fatal complaint, and

in this country nearly as little known as an

infantile diforder, as the foregoing. In fome

inftanccs, it has been confined to the jaw

only, as in Jamaica; in others, it has been

attended with contra6tion and rigidity of

other mufcles of the face, and a peculiar

fixednefs of its features. Sometimes the ri-

gidity has extended to the neck ; and in one

child I obferved it to fpread fo compleatly

over the whole body^ that the limbs could

not
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EOt be bent fo as to place it advantageoufly

in a vefiel, fomewhat too fmall, appropri-

ated to a warm-bath.

In fuch inftances of the locked-jaw as I

have met with, the attack has not been

earlier than the lixth, nor later than the

ninth day from the birth, (excepting one

inftance, early on the tenth ;) and as far as

I could learn, the infants had not been cof-

tive, (as is reported to be ufually the cafe in

Jamaica) nor apparently unhealthy : fome,

I remember, were remarkably ftrong and

lufty children. It feems fomewhat to differ,

therefore, from the difeafe termed Jaw^
fallen, in the JVeJi-Indies ; and in one in-

ftance appeared to have fome refemblance

to the catalepfy*. The rigidity has ftolen

on in a more gradual way in fome inftances

than in others, but has always been very

great as far as it extended, from the moment

* A fpecies of convuliion, in which every part con-

tinues in the pofition in which it has chanced to be, on

the attack of the difeafe.

it
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it has been difcovered ; fo that in inflances

where the mouth has continued fufficicntly

open to admit my finger, I could not there-

by deprefs the jaw. In fome, the eyes have

been bloated, and the whole countenance

much fwollen.

The Cause of this complaint has been

differently conceived of. Dr. Evans, who
has been very converfant with it, attributes

it to coftivenefs, and thinks he has greatly

prevented its frequency amongft the ne-

groe infants- in Jamaica^ by purging them

from the birth.

It does not in this country feem to arife

from conftipation, or negled: of purging

off the meconium, but is, probably, owing

to a certain flate of the air, (as hath alfo

been fufpedted in the Weft--Indies\) and the

more fo, as the difeafe appeared only once

in the Britijh Lying-in hofpital during a

great numbers of years, and then attacked

feveral infants in a fhort time.—It has ap-

peared again, however, in four inflances

during the lafl two years.

The
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The remedies commonly had recourfe

to, are, the warm-bath; fomentations to

the rigid parts i fridions v/ith oil and cam-

phire, and Bates's anodyne balfam; biifters

behind the ears, and to the nape of the neck;

and afafoetida, opium, calomel, the bark^

and aromatic confedion have been given

internally. It remains, however, to make

trial ofmore cordial and tonic remedies, as

recommended by phyficians in North^Ame^

ricay where the difeafe is more common
than it is here ; fuch as oil of amber, mufk,

and the cold-bath.

Epileptic-Fits.

^V^ERY few words on this complaint may
fuffice, as Epilepsy, or falling-ficknefs, is

either pretty eafily cured, or ufually con-

tinues through life; and is too well known

by this popular name to require a particu-

lar defcription: an account of the various

precurrent fymptoms Vvould be equally ufe-

lefs in this work.—It may juft be noticed,

that
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that the patient falls fuddenly to the ground,

and fometimes without any perceptible

warning, or at all fufficient to fecure him

from injury; and is ufually much convuls-

ed, efpecially on coming out of the fit, but

frequently retrains his fenfes through the

whole.

It fometimes takes its rife merely from

foul bowels; and certainly more commonly

attacks children of a coftive habit of body;

it fhould then be treated agreeably to the

diredlions already given in fuch cafes, and

efpecially with acT:ive and mercurial purges

:

after which, the bark, white vitriol, chaly-

beates, and fea-bathing maybe ferviceable.

In other inftances, efpecially in more ad-,

vanced life, and towards the time ofpuber-

ty, the epilepfy feems to be owing rather

to a more fenlibly nervous irritation. In

fuch cafes, bliflers to the back of the neck

maybeufeful,and I have experienced much

benefit from large dofes of the powder of

valerian, and opium; but could never

entirely conquer the complaint by thefe

means

;
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means; the oil of amber, however, has, in

feveral inftances, perfeded a cure in young

fubjeds ; and of late, where that has failed,

I have fucceeded with mulk.

In the worft cafes I ever met with, in

which the fits were very long and violent,

and fometimes to the number of twenty or

thirty in a day, and thediforderof fome years

ftanding, eledricity has very foon rendered

them weaker, reduced theirnumberto three

or four in a day, and gradually to one in fix

weeks; but did not entirely remove them.

In fuch obftinate cafes it is generally fup-

pofed, that the brain is affected by fome

local or permanent caufe, and a perfe6t cure

is confequently defpaired of, though I have

known the fits abate greatly after having

recurred for twenty years.—Whatever tends

to debilitate the fyftem, I have found in-

creafe the number of tlie fits.

When this difeafe has attacked children

of five or fix years of age, and where no

treatment has been ferviceable, the com-

plaint has very frequently difappeared fud-

denly
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denly about the time ofpuberty, and feme-

times a year or two fooner. Where it does

not, it will probably continue through life,

and now and then prove fuddeniy fatal.

Saint Vitus's Dance.

I SHALL be very brief alfo on this unto-

ward diforder^ w"hich is equally well known,

and though not often fatal, is like the

former,! believe, rarely cured but in young

fubjedts*

Worms, and other foulnefs of the bowels

in children, are likewife frequent caufes of

this ftrange convulfion; in which different

parts, and efpecially the extremities are

put into continual motion, giving the pa-

tient a very awkward appearance^ particu-

larly in his walk.

If the firft-paflages are the feat of irri-

tation, the complaint muft be treated in^

the manner noticed under the preceding

article; and, indeed, in moft cafes, the

cure fliould be begun by adminiftering alo-

etic
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etic, or mercurial purges. But fhould the

diforder appear to be owing rather to re-

laxation, as it fometimes is, the bark, cha-

lybeates, and other bracing remedies, ef-

peciallv white vitriol, and fea-bathing, are

very frequently fuccefsful. I have alfo

known it immediately yield to eleftricity

;

but in this cafe, it has been attended with

other fymptoms of palfy, which came on

fuddenly.—Dry-cupping has alfo been

thought ufeful.

Temporary Loss ^Speech.

JL his complaint when it occurs in chil-

dren, though it is not a common one, takes

place between the fourth and feventh year

oftheirage; isonlyatranfientlofsoffpeech,

and is a harmlefs affediion : for though it

may recur for a length of time, I believe it

never becomes permanent. It is. rather a

difficulty in articulating, than a perfed; lofs

of fpeech, lafts only for a few^ minutes, or

at moft^ a quarter of an hour, and recurs

frequently
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frequently in the courfe of a day. It is

thought to be fomewhat of the nature of

the laft mentioned complaint^ and to be

occafioned by worms, or other irritation in

the bowels; and fometimes by teething.

If neither the irruption of teeth^ nor the

exhibition of mercurial purges, and other

remedies for worms fhould produce a

fpeedy good effeft, any advantage from

other medicines is more doubtful ; but the

long ufe of the cold-bath, or perhaps time

only, whereby a child may acquire more

ftrength, ufually removes the complaint.

It may be proper, however, to make trial

of local applications of a ftimulating kind

during the fit; of which remedies, the mofl:

innocent is a lump of fugar wetted with

lavender drops ; and amongft the ftronger^^

adecodionofthepellitory of Spain. Should

thefe little remedies do nothing, and the

complaint anywife increafe, it appears to

me, that eleSricity may be had recourfe to

with fafety and propriety, by drawing

fparks from the throat.

NiGKT
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Night-Mare.

It wiii be fufficient barely to notice this

afFedion, it being generally well known^

and requiring very little to be done for

it; children either outgrowing the com-

plaintaltogether^oranyoccafional return of

it, when older, being efteemed rather as

conftituting an unpleafant moment, than a

difeafe requiring medical treatment.

The night-mare, probably, arifes from a

fpafmodic conftridion of the midriff, and

mufcles of the cheft, taking place during

fleep, and occafions a fenfe and dread of

fufFocation, and of fome huge weight lying

acrofsthebreaft. When children, who hap-

pen to fleep with a bed-fellow, awake under

the paroxyfm, they are wont to fay that

their companion has lain with all his weight

for a long time acrofs them.

The Cause of fhis complaint feems to be

flatulency in thefl:omach, and indigefl:ion;

and chiefly attacks children or young peo-

voL. I. P pie
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pie of a delicate habit^ and fuch as eat too

freely of fruits^ and efpecially fuchas are un-

ripe, or who are in the habit of eating much
fupper, a fhort time before going to reft.

The fits are of different duration, fome

children lying a much longer time in this

impleafant ftate than others; but in all,

fome degree of palpitation of the heart,

lightnefs of the head, tremor, anxiety, or

laffitude remains for fome time afterwards.

The curative indications are to roufe and

fortify. During the fit, volatiles and fetids

may be applied to the noftrils ; and as foan

as may be, falvolatile, afa-f(£tida, or other

anti-fpafmodic fhould be adminiftered in-

ternally. Afterwards, clyfters, bitter pur-

ges, or emetics may be exhibited, as the

ftate of the firft-paffages fhall indicate, and

the cordial volatile medicines becontinued.

To thefe ihould be added bitters, with tef-^

taceous powders, or magnefia, affifted by a

nutricious diet of eafy digeftion ; and cold-

bathing, if not otherwife improper.

HiCCOUCHc
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Hiccough.

This has been ranked among children's

difeafes, but it is, by no means, a complaint

of confequence, as it fometimes is in adults,

though it is, indeed, a true convulfion. It

occurs pretty commonly, indeed, in infan-

cy, but feldbm requires much attention, as

it frequently comes on only after over-feed-

ing, or in confequence of the over thick-

nefs, or fweetnefs of the food, and is one of

their moft harmlefs confequences : it offers

another argument, however, for their pro-

hibition. But when it depends on an acid

ftate of the juices of theftomach, or occurs

in long bowel complaints, it indicates a

neceffity for having recourfe to the abfor^

bent powders. Should it, however, continue

for a length of time, the labdanum plaifter

may be applied to the pit of the ftomach.

The hiccough is an afFeftion very incident

aifo to more advanced childhood; but ise-

qually harmlefs as in infants^ It is well

P 2 known.
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known^ that it may be generally removed

for the prefent, by any little circumftanGe

ferving powerfully to divert the child's at-

tention at the moment, in a way of furprize,

or otherwife. And it may not be amifs to

attempt it whenever the hiccough may re-

turn, in order to obviate the influence of

habit, by which this affeftion may be in-

creafed. Caution only fliould be had not to

make ufe of fuch violent means as might

occafion any conliderable alarm, which in

children of an irritable habit, who are the

more common fubje(9:s of the hiccough,

might induce fome greater evil than the one

intended to be removed. A lefs known, and

pretty certain remedy, is a fmall quantity of

any powerful acid; lemon-juice generally

anfwers very well, buta tea-fpoonful ofvin-

egar feldom or never fails in the accidental

hiccough of youth, or of very old people^

Sneezing.

THIS has likewife been mentioned byfome

w riters as a complaint of young children; .

but
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but it is certainly not a common one, and

indeed I have never met with it in the form

of a difeafe. Should it fo occur, however,

fome one of the antifpafmodic, or nervous

medicines, fuch as mufk, caftor, or cam-

phire fhould be exhibited. It may be occa-

fionedbylookingtoolongagainftanyftrong

light, as the fire, and efpecially the fun, or

other ve'sy luminous body. It has already

been fpoken ofas a well known fymptom of

the meafles, and ofmanycommon colds, but

in neither requires any particular attention.

It is mentioned here, only becaufe I would

notpafs overacomplaint that has at any time

been ranked among the diforders of chil-

dren, nor leave fuch readers at a lofs, who,

being unacquainted with the diftindlion be-

tween mere fymptoms and difeafes, might at

any time be needlefly alarmed by it. If vio-.

lent, however, it may prove of more confe-

quence, when in conjunftion with other

caufes, it may rupture fome of the fmall

velfels of the nofe, and produce a flight

bleeding; an accident that will be noticed,

in its place.

P 3 TEETHINa.
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Teething.

THE Complaints arifing during dentition

iTiay next be confidered, many of the fore-

going being blended with it, the firft-paf-

fages and the nervous fyftem being always

more or lefs afFefted. The ftate of dentition

is likewife not unfrequentiy an ocj^afion of

many complaints afterwards to be mention-

ed, fuch as cough, fever, the rickets, and

even confumption; under each of which

heads, therefore, occafional references will

be made to what will be advanced under this.

The time of teething is a moft important

period ofthe infant ftate^ and fubjecfts it to

manifold complaints and dangers. Som^e

WTiters, indeed, feem to think otherwife,

and that teething is fcarcely to be ranked a-

mongft the difeafes ofinfants ; whilft others

have conceived the debate to be a mere dif«

pute about words; but the difference, in-

deed^ extends much further. For though I

would, indeed, by no means, affert dentition

itfelfto be a difeafe^ and have made ufe ofany

fuch
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fuch li ke expreffion merely in a popular way^

yet am I confident it induces difeafe in very

many infants of every habit of body^ and

more efpecially, however ftrange it may

feem^ in the apparently healthy and robuft.

Indeed, weak and even rickety children

commonly cut their teeth eafily, though

often very late ; or ifthey fhould be harraffed

by a purging, and other complaints, they^

neverthelefs, efcape with their lives, while

very 1ufty ftrong children are frequently car-.

ried off fuddenly at this period, unlefs the

teeth happen to find a very eafy paffage

through the gums. The fyftem, during

teething, being difpofed to inflammation,

fuch children much oftener fall into fever

than the tender and delicate; like robuft a=-

dults, who are more difpofed to inflamma-

tory complaints, than thofe who are of a

colder, but lefs healthy temperament: and

it is by acute fever, or convulfions, that in-

fants are carried off' ; who are well known to

furvive a thoufand lingering and vexatious

complaints, if the internal parts are found,

P 4 It
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It may be hereobferved^ however, that con-

vulfions more rarely take place where a fever .

attends. There are alfoother circumftances

that afFe6l the procefs of teething, noticed

from the days of Hippocrates, which feem

to be well-founded : That infants cut their

teeth more readily in winterthan in fummer;

that fuch as are rather inclined to be lean,

cut them more eafily than thofe that are very

fat ; and children who are loofe in theirbelly

the moft fafely of all. The truth of the laft of

thefe obfervations there can be no doubtof.

Theperiod ufually commences between the

fifth and tenth months, and the procefs of

the firft teething commonly continues to

the fixteenth at the leaft, and fometimes

much longer.

As this is a fubjeft that parents are in-

quifitive about, I lhall fubjoin a few words

on the circumftances of this procefs. It al-

moft invariably begins in the lower jaw,

and in the front, or middle teeth. Ufually

two of thefe are cut, and then the twocor-

refponding ones in the upper jaw. After

two
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two teeth in each jaw have appeared, it is

in fome inftances a conliderable tinne before

the contiguous ones come out ; but fome-

times, though not often, fix or eight are

cut in a hafty fucceffion. The four double-

teeth, or grinders as they are called, follow

the eight front teeth, and ufually after an

interval of fome weeks ; then the two dog-

teeth, and the laft of all of children's firft-

teeth, the two correfponding ones in the

upper jaw, called the eye-teeth.

This wonted order in cutting the front-

teetli appears to be owing to thofe of the

lower jaw being lefs deep in the bone, as

well as thinner and fharper at their points,

and therefore likely to force their way be-

fore thofe in the upper jaw ; accordingly

one, at leafl, of the front teeth in the for-

mer, it has been faid, is ufually the firft

cut. The one bppofed thereto in the upper

jaw fometimes appearing next, rather than

the contiguous one in the lower, feems to

be occafioned by the fridion of the tooth

againft that part of the upperjaw at which

its
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its antagonift is to appear. This attrition

repeated every time the jaw clofes^ derives

a greater portion of fluids to that part, in-

creafing its natural adiion, and thereby for-

warding the growth of the tooth ; while

by the forcible and frequent prefTureof the

gum and nervous membrane againft it, as

foon as it has made its way through the

bone, its irruption is further affifted. If the

fucceffion be otherv/ife, and a fecond tooth

in the lower jaw be cut before one appears

in the upper, as for thereafon already given

is more commonly the cafe, it is not un-

frequently before many days ; and the two

correfponding teeth, in that cafe, either

follow in two or three weeks, in confe-

quence of attrition, or elfe do not appear

for fome months : but whatever the period

may be, they generally come forward before

any more teeth are cut in the under jaw. It

is ufually fome weeks, it has been remarked^

before the othertwo front teeth in the lower

jaw are cut, and in a week or two after-

wards, if there be no conftitutional impe-

diment.
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diment, the correfponding ones in the

upper jaw are commonly pufhed forward,

and for the reafon given before for the early-

appearance of the antagonifts to the two

firft-cut teeth.

In children who are ilrong and healthy,

this procefs goes on pretty much as above

defcribed, and the teeth are cut both eafily

and foon ; but in unhealthy and weakly in-

fants the procefs is both flow and uncer-

tain. Accordingly children fometimes cut

their teeth irregularly, or crofs, as it is

called, both by the teeth appearing firft in

the upper jaw, and aMo at a difbance, in-

ftead of being contiguous to .each other

:

this is accounted, and with fome reafon, an

indication of difficult, or painful teething.

It may alfo be remarked, that the eafe or

difficulty of dentition maybe guelTed at, by

the circumftances under whichthe two firft

teeth fliall happen to be cut; the fuc-

ceeding ones frequently making their way

in a correfpondent manner.

Teething is ufually preceded and accom-»

panied
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panied with various fymptoms: the child

drivels, or Havers much ; the gums fwell,

fpread, and bee me hot 5 there is often a

circumfcribed rednefs in the cheeks, and

eruptions on the Ikin, efpecially on the

face and fcalp; a loofenefs, gripings; green,

or pale ftools, or of a leaden-blue colour,

fometimes mucous, or jelly-like, often

thick and pafty ; watchings, ftartings in

the fleep, and fpafms of particular parts;

a diminution, or increafed fecretion of the

urine, fom.etimes of a milky colour, at

others, ftaining the cloths in patches, as if

it depofited a brown powder ; a difcharge

of matter, with pain in making water,

which often mitigates the fever: in almoft

all cafes, the child fhrieks often, and thrufts

its fingers into its mouth. A fymptom lefs

common than any ofthe foregoing, and ap-

pearing only in certain habits, is a fwelling

of the tops of the feet and hands : it feems,

however, of no importance, and goes away

upon the appearance of the teeth. I never

met with it but in infants who cut them

painfully

;
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painfully ; and being feldom accompanied

with a purging, it is likely may (in its

ftead) prevent that fever which is other-

wife fo apt to attend. In fome inflances,

however, this fymptom has been accom-

panied with conliderable fever; but in

fuch, children have either been coftive, or

the flools been fetid and clayey, and the

fwelling of the extremities very confider-

abie. I have likewife^ in a few inftances,

met with a tranfient palfy of the arms or

legs ; which has even fometimes recurred

as often as teeth have been making their

way.—The above-mentioned fymptoms are

often followed by cough, difficult breath-

ing, fits^ fever, fcrofula and univerfal de-

cay,- and more rarely^ the watery-head.

Strong and healthy children, it has been

obferved, cut their teeth earlier than the

weak and tender; but are more fubjedl to

fever: I have, indeed, known a weak, and

rickety child, without a tooth at twenty-two

months old. The fad: is, that the extremes of

high health, and of debility are both dan-

gerous ;
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gerous; the one being expofed to acute

fever, or convulfions, the other to a flow

hedtic and gradual decay. Therefore air^

exercife^ whokfome food, an open belly,

and every thing that has a tendency to pro-

mote general health, and to guard againft

fever, will greatly contribute to the fafety of

teething, and to children palling quickly

through this hazardous period.

Difficult teething is to be treated nearly

as other acute difeafes with local inflamnna-

tion. If the body is at all bound, fome open-

ing medicine fhould be adminiftered, andit

is to be obferved, that even a conliderabk

degree of loofenefs is ufeful; few children

cutting their teeth fo well as thofe whofe bel-

lies are at this time much more than com-

monly open. Diluting drinks are alfo very

neceflary, efpecially if the child does not

fuck ; with a light food, in fmall quantities,

and taken frequently. If much fever attends,,

the lofs of a little blgod, in fome way, will

beneceffary; though children do notendure

bleeding fo well as they do other evacua-

tions.
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tions. If the propriety of bleeding with the

lancet be doubted, a leech or two may be

applied behind the ears, and is generally

fcrviceabie. Clyfters are alfo very ufeful,

efpecially if there be retention of urine,

which will likewife call for the ufe of the

warm-bath. Gentle fweats are alfo fervice-

able, therefore antimonial wine, or Dr.

James's powder, niay be given, which be-

lides opening the belly, often operate in this

way: a blifter fliould likewife be applied be-

tween the fnoulders, efpecially if there be

any difpofition to fits. And, indeed, if ftools

do not afford fome conliderable relief, there

fhould generally be fome difcharge from the

Ikin; fincea purging, and eruptions on the

Ikin, when fpontaneous, are the grand means

of eafy teething. A little difcharge fhould,

therefore, be kept up behind the ears, by

rubbing the parts with Spanifh flies, apply-

ing a thread as before diredied*, or putting

on a fmall blifter; which may be kept open.

A Burgundy-pitch plaifter laid on the back

^ See Page 139.

will
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v/ili fometimes fuffice, which diould be re-

newed every ten days, till the fymptotns

difappear, or the teeth come into fight.

Even before this period, flight fcarifications

of the gums are very ufefui, by taking off

the teniion ; or if the teeth are at all to be

felt, lancing them*, as it is called ; the proper

method of doing which will be enlarged

upon below.

I SHALL clofe what I have to offer on the

general plan of treatment, by obferving,

that the indications certainly are toaffift the

irruption of the teeth, and to moderate the

inflammatory and other fymptoms; which

muft be treated according; to their kind : all

parts of the body readily confenting with

the gums at the time of teething, but the

nerves, the bowels, and the lungs, more

particularly and importantly than the reft. It

has been obferved, that a purging is bene-

ficial, and it is, indeed, furprizing how con-

liderable it may be on this occafion, and

how very bad the ftools for many weeks to-

gether,and a child happily ftruggle through ;

though at another time, an equal degree of

purging.
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purging, with fuch bad ftools, and conftant

fever, would prove infallibly fatal. The

purging is therefore, not only to be cau-

tioufly treated according to the diredions

already given under that article, but is of-

tentimes rather to be encouraged than fup-

prefled. Very pale ftools have been faid to

be not unconnmon at this time, and are

fometimes in vaft quantity : I have known

an infant have fifty in one night, at leaft by

the account of a careful and difcreet nurfe-

ry-maid ; and from the quantity of feces

that I faw the next morning, I had no rea-

fon to difpute it.

For the fever of teething, belides bleed-

ing, the abforbent powders are eminently

ufeful, and are, in various refped:s, calcu-

lated to afford relief. To thefe, fometimes

a grain or two of Dr. James's powder may
be added at bed-time, v/hich ifthere ihould

be any thing amifs in the ftomach or bowels

will either vomit or purge; but otherwife

(it has been faid) will promote a kindly

fweat, which is always beneficial. Nitre is

VOL. I. very
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very often ufeful^ joined with rhetefcaceous

powders, or three or four grains of the com--

pound pov/der of contrayerva, or three or

four drops of the compound fpirit of am-

monia in a fpoonful of water every four

hours, for four or five times; nor is a drop

or two oflaudanum to be feared, if the bow-

els have been previoufly opened, the pain

be very great,and the breathing not difficult.

A FREE difcharge from the bowels, how-

ever, muft above all be preferved, when

children cut their teeth with fever. The

ftate of their gums muft alfo be carefully

attended to, or their fevers will be miftakcn.

and attributed to cold, or other caufes, when

the fource ofirritation is wholly in thegums.

The lungs it has been faid^is one of thofe

parts on which the irritation from teething

is apt to fall, and when fixed there, the

fymptoms bear an alarming afped:. A pre-

cife acquaintance with their true caufe is

therefore of the greateft importance; or for

the want of it an unfuccefsful plan of cure

will be adopted- I fpeak this from much

experience^
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experience^ having known good phyficians

overlook the true caufe of the inflammatory

fymptoms; efpecially when children have

cut the ufual number of firft teeth. This is

known to be fixteen, but fome children cut

four double teeth in each jaw, inftead of

only twOj making the whole number twenty.

In luch cafeSj I have met with the moft

alarming fymptoms ; forenefs of the cheft,

cough, and great difficulty of breathing,

with lofs of appetite, continual fever, and

apparent general decay. In this fl:ate,.purg-

ing the bowels, and properly lancing all the

fufpeited teeth, has given immediate relief;

and by keeping up the purging for three or

four days, every threatening fymptom has

fo thoroughly fublided, that in a fortnight's

time, a child expeded from day to day to

die of inflammation, or fall into confump-

tion, has been reftored to its former health

and fpirits,

A PRINCIPAL indication, it has been faid,

is to affift the eruption of the teeth. This is

attempted by cooling applications to the

0^2 gums I
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gums; by rubbing them with fome hard^

polifhed body^ fuch as the coral ; or by di-

viding them with the lancet: which laft is

the only mean to be depended upon. Rub-

bing the gums, however, I apprehend, not

omly fomewhat appeafes pain, as adults

fometimes experience in the common
tooth-ach, but it alfo forwards the growth

of the teeth, by drawing more nourifhment

to them ; as well as affifts their irruption, by

prefling the gum and nervous membrane

firmly againft their points. Suitable appli-

catiops on this occafion may be, a little ho-

ney, or the fyrup of white poppies ; or the

honey may be lightly acidulated with the

diluted vitriolic acid. Befides the coral, a

cruft of bread, or a piece of liquorice-root,

may be often carried to the mouth, and

may fometimes be preferable, as they will

yield a little to the preflure of the gums.

These means, neverthdefs, and efpeci-

ally the coral, have been objecfted to by

fome modern refiners ; but the obj edions are

certainly groundlefs, as in giving this di-

redlion
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reclion we are only following nature. For

the young of all animals who fuck, as foon

as the teeth begin to fhoot are always fl"rongly

inclined to gnaw fuch things as afford a lit-

tle refiftance. This may be every day ob-

ftrved in domeftic animals; to prevent

which in puppies, recourfe is had to a ridi-

culous operation ofworming, as it is called,

which rendering the mouth a little fore,

may prevent them for a time from gnawing

every thing that comes in their way : and if

their gums become eafy, or teeth are cut the

meanwhile, they have no longer any defire

for it, but what arifes from the playfulnefs

of youth.

The intentions ofthe prefent editionmay
admit, in this place, of a word on the fub-

jecH: ofcharms and amulets, the ufeofwhich

though inofFenfive, are alike futile in every

complaint, and cannot befupported by the

leaft fhadowofargument; infomuchfo, that

I am almoft alhamed of noticing among

them that very common one, the anodyne

necklace—But having been frequently feri-

0^3 oufly
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oufly afked my opinion of it by people of

every rank, and fometimes heard fuch mar-

vellous effeds attributed to the ufe of it,

that it is hoped the reader will bear with

thispublic declaration, that itisimpoffible,

becaufe out of the laws of nature, that a bit

of dried bone hung around the neck, can

remove pain, fever, and convulfions ; or af-

fift the animal fyftem in forcing the teeth

through the folid jaw and gum, by any to-

nic, relaxing, or appealing influence what-

ever, which the neck-lace itfelf not con-

taining, certainly cannot communicate to

tJie human body.

When it is found neceffary to lance the

gums, (which is ever, at leaft, a fafe opera-

tion,) it fhould always be done effedlually,

with a proper gum-lancet, and not with a

needle, a thin fix-pence, or fuch like inftru-

ment, which will not fufficiently divide the

gum, nor the ftrong membrane that covers

the teeth. The lancet fhould always be car-

ried quite down to them, and even be drawn

acrofs the double teeth. It is certain, that

this
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this little operation gives fcarcely any pain^

and the relief is at the fame time often fo

confiderable that the child appears exceed-

ingly pleafed with it, and will immediately

afterwards fqueeze thejaws and grind them

together forcibly; which proves the gums

are not very fenfible.

Tpie moft painful part of teething, and

that in which children are mofl expofed to

convulfions, is ufually from the teeth cut-

ting thrcTugh the nervous membrane that

covers thejaw immediately under thegums.

This, I apprehend, in difficult dentition is

often not cut through, but is forced up

before the teeth, v;hen they are even in fight

underthethingum ; hence it is, that cutting

through the gum is fo very often ufeful, and

takes off fever and convulfions, which fe-

vere fymptoms could not arife merely from

teeth piercing the gum, which it has been

fald is not a very fenfible part. At other

times, the pain and fever feem to arife from

almofl: the very firfl: fiiooting of the teeth

within the jaw, and then they will very of-

0^4 ~Un
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ten not appear for fome weeks after the

gums have been properly lanced; and pa-

rents are therefore apt to conclude, the

lancing has been unneceflary, if not impro-

per. I am, however, convinced from expe-

rience, that this little operation, though

not in the general efteem it ought to be,

'

(and by the French phyficians perfectly

dreaded even in this day,} is often inex-

preffibly ufeful, and appears to have faved

many lives, after the moil dangerous fymp-

toms had taken place, and every^other mean

of cure been made u-fe of. The mere bleed-

ing from the gums is capable of affording

fome relief, as it is frequently found to do

in adult perfons diftrelfed with the tooth-

ach. And I cannot here forbear expreffing

my furprize, at the fears fome people en-

tertain of lancing the gums, and their de-

laying it fo long, if not altogether rejefting

it, though no evil can poffibly arife from

the operation. On the other hand, its ad-

vantages are fo great, that whenever con-

vulfions take place about the ufual period

of
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of teething, recourfe ought always to be had

toit^afteranunfuccefsful ufe ofother means^

though by an examination ofthe gums there

may be no certain evidence of the convul-

fions being owing to fuch caufe ; the irrita-

tion from teething, it has been remarked,

fometimes taking place in a very early ftage

of the bufinefs. At any rate, (it is repeated)

the operation can do no harm, even at any

period, and fhould the fhooting of teeth be

only an aggravation to the true caufe of the

difeafe, lancing the gums muft be attended

with advantage. But fhould teething be the

proper and fole caufe, it is evident how
fruitlefs any other mean of relief muft fre-

quently be: for fhould convulfions, for in-

ftance, take place from a thorn run into the

finger, ortoe, the proper indication of cure,

by an immediate extraction of the thorn,

and the probable futility of other means,

would be equally obvious.

The operation may alfo be fafely repeat-

ed, the fears doing no kind of harm. This,

however contrary to popular prejudice,

may
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may be very evident^ not only from the

fad; of infants cutting their firft teeth very

eafily fome weeks after being lanced, but

alfo from the circumftances under which

the fecond teeth are often cut. At this pe-

riod, children from their more advanced

age, and decreafed irritability, are lefs fub-

jedl to fever, and evidently appear to fufFer

far lefs pain, than in the firft teething,

though the fecond teeth often have to make

their way through much more confiderable

fears than have been made by a lancet, from

the gums having been lanced prematurely.

This fa(5t is likewife eftablifhed from the

many inftances in which dentifts have

thought it expedient to draw out the firft

teeth long before the fecond are prepared

to take their place*. The objedion to lan-

This practice is, by no means, adduced in a way of

approbation, but merely for the fake of the inference

drawn from the fad:; the writer being perfuaded, that

the fucceeding teeth are thereby frequently ill-placed,

by one tooth appearing long before others, and growing

fo large as not to allow proper fpace for the relt.

cing
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cing the gums from any apprehenfion ari-

fing from the fears, is, therefore, altoge-

ther ill-founded ; and indeed, it will be

frequently necefTary to lance the gums fe-

veral times, as before remarked"^, efpe-

cially on account of the extraordinary diffi-

culty with which fome infants cut their

double teeth, which are furniflied with

two or more knobs, or points. Purging,

fever, and even convulfions will fometimes

arife from only one point of a large tooth

offending the nervous membrane thatcovers

it, and being nearer the furface than the

other points, the lancet may fometimes

not compleatly divide the membrane that

lies over the reft, (or it is afterwards healed;)

and this part not being injured by the tooth,

the fymptoms fubfide on having divided

that portion of the membrane that was in-

flamed. But in a little time, another point

of the fame tooth is found to irritate this

fenfible part, and calls for the like affif-

^ See pages 179, 180-

tance
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tance of the lancet, which again removes

all the complaints. This, at lead, I have

conceived to be the procefs, when I have

found lancing a large tooth immediately

remove every terrible fymptorn, though

the fever and other complaints have re-

turned, and the whole of the tooth not ap-

peared till the operation has been three or

four times repeated. I have feen the like

good efFed: from it, when children have

been cutting a number of teeth in fuc-

ceffion, and have bred them all with con-

vulfions. Nothing having relieved or pre-

vented thefe terrible fymptoms but lancing

the gums, which has removed them every

time it has been done, one or more teeth

appearing a day or two after each opera-

tion.—In fuch cafes, it will often be pro-

per to draw the lancet along a great part of

one, or even both the jaws, inftead of over

only one or two teeth, as hath been hinted

before.

Some writers, however, have advifed,

not to cut quite down to the teeth, but

only
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only to fcarify the gums, unlefs the teeth

are very near ; it being fufpedted, that the

inftrument often injures them, and produ-

ces caries, which, it is thought, will be

communicated to the fucceeding fet of

teeth. But this is mere theory, and I ap-

prehend arifes for want of duly attending

to the ftate of the teeth, which are perfedt

bone, and covered with a ftrong enamel,

long before they get through the gums.

The manner of the fecond teething of chil-

dren likev/ife forbids fuch a fear; for

though the firft fet, (which are defigned by

nature to be only of fliort duration) fhould

adlually be injured by the lancet, the fuc-

ceeding ones are not at all likely to be

affefted by the carious ftate of the form.en

For the firft teeth of infants conftantly de-

cay at the roots, and are loofened and ex-

pelled by that means, when left to nature

alone ; and though the upper part of the

new teeth are in contadl with the decayed

bottoms of the firft fet, they never fufi^er

from this circumftance. I have dwelt the

longer
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longer on this head, becaufe writers are

not agreed on the fubjed, and it is a matter

oftentimes of no fmall importance. I have

alfo imagined, that parents might not only

be gratified by the information, but be

reconciled to the practice from conceiving

rightly of the reafoning upon which it is

founded. I have, however, written front

experiencey and am perfeBlyJatisfied of the

propriety and fafety of what I have ven-

tured to recommend.

It fhould be a pretty general rule during

the time of teething;, to abate a little of the

ufual quantity of the food, and to increafe

the quantity of drink, unlefs the child is

very weakly, or every thing is going on

perfedly well : or if the child be at the

breaft, a fimilar regard ought to be paid to

the diet of the nurfe.

Children will fometimes have ulcer-

ated gums in teething, and more frequently

where they have not been lanced, which

are eafily cured by keeping the body open,

and touching them with aftringent appli-

cations.
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cations. As much white vitriol, or roch

alum as will give a moderate roughnefs to

a little honey, is ufually fufficient for this

purpofe. But fhould this fail in any cafe,

it mufl be treated as direded under the

1 HOUGH fome waiters have fuppofed in^

fants to be as liable to Fevers as adults, and

from the fame cau fes, I have, by no means,

found it fo, and I wifn parents to take com-

fort from the confideration ; having obferv-

ed for many years, as well in the hofpital, as

in private pradice, that infants do not rea-

dily take common fevers, though expofed

for a long time to that contagion which has

appeared to affedt adults around them. Their

fevers are alfo ofa fhort duration ifproperly

treated, unlefs the few that arife from fome

more permanent irritating caufe.

Young children, however, are difpofed to

certain febrile complaints, and to fome pe-

head of Canker. (Vol. III.)

Fever.

culiar
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culiar to themfeives; which I (hall bellow

fome pains in fpecifying, as well as pointing

out the treatment nrioft adapted to each.

The more frequent Causes of fever^ are

teething, foul bowels, worms, glandulardif-

eafes, fome eruptive and very contagious

complaint, or taking cold ; and are often at-

tended with fymptoms peculiar to children.

Iffrom the laft mentioned caufe, and the cold

be fevere, it will always be attended with a

cough, hoarfenefs, and fome difficulty of

breathing, and often with running at the

nofe, or eyes, which will diftinguiih the fever

from all others, except it be the meafles

;

which will beattendedlikewife with violent

fneezing, and a peculiar appearance of the

eyes not often met with in a common cold.

If a fever from a cold be confiderable, the

cough violent, and the difficulty of breath-

ing very great, a blifter will always be fafe

and expedient, and may be applied at the pit

of the ftomach inftead of the back, as being

both lefs painful under any motion of the

body, and more readily got at to be drefled,

or
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or for the application of frefli cloths, where

the difcharge happens to be confiderable.

But if the fever and difficulty of breathing

fhould not be very much abated by the

blifter, children though within the twelve-

month, will bear and even be greatly bene^

fited by the lofs ofa little blood, and if not

by the lancet, at leaft by the application of

two or three leeches, as I have frequently

feen; and I mention this again, becaufe it

has been thought fo highly improperfor in-

fants. But I can venture to fay^ they will be

much lefs reduced by it, than by the conti-

nuance of the fever, which the lofs ofa little

blood will, in many cafes, fhorten by two or

three days : it is alfo fometimes abfolutely

neceflary, as in pleuritic cafes, in which it

mayevenbe repeated with fafety and advan-

tage. And this becomes the more expedient,

from the confideration that not only inflam-

mation, but true tubercles of the lungs are

formed at a very early age. Oily medicines,

likewife, made into a neat emullion, are

VOL. I. R often
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often ufeful, efpecially if the child be not

fuckled ; but they fhould be preceded by an

emetic of wine of antimony, as there is ufu-

ally much phlegm on the ftomach ; children

nevercoughingitup. In many cafes it is alfo

neceflary to repeat the emetic, as often as the

phlegm in the throat is colledled in fuch a

quantity as feems to impede refpiration.

The body at the fame time ihould be kept

perfedly open, and this purpofe is ufually

well anfwered by fmaller dofes of wine of

antimony, or of Dr. James's powder; but if

they Ihould fail to procure ftools, as they

fometimes will, where there is much fever,

they ratherdo harm than good, unlefs a little

manna, or rhubarb be joined with them.

Though the feverer treatment above-

mentioned is indifpenfablewhen the cough,

difficulty of breathing, and degree of fever

are confiderable ; it is properhere toremark,

that I have known children of two or three

years old feized with a fudden difficulty of

breathing in coughs arifing from common
colds.
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colds^ where the fever has not been propor-

tionate to the other fymptoms*. In fuch

cafes, the difficulty of breathing may arife

from bile on the ftomach, and it may there-

fore be prudent previoufly to bleeding and

a blifter, to give a fmall dofe of Dr. James's

powder, which will pretty certainly adl as

a vomit, if our fufpicion has been jufl ;

and will remove that threatning fymptom

very foon.

It is very necelTary here to obferve, that

though preparations ofantimony may, per«

haps, be fafely adminiftered under the eye

of very attentive parents, they are very pow«

erful medicines, and not to be prefcribed

without great cautionf . But where fuchme-

dicines are found to agree, and keep the

belly open, children frequently ftand in need

ofno other ; though where the fever has been

* The like fymptoms, together with much fever, it

has been obferved under the head of teething, will fome-

times arife during that period. Seejiages 226, 227.

f I have known a nurfe propofe giving half a grain

of tartarifed antimony to an infant of a few days old.

R 2 very
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very confiderable, I have given nitre to ad-

vantage to infants of only a few months old.

In the little fevers ariling from taking cold,

to which fome children are very liable, I

often join it with Dr. James's powder, (in

a dofe proportioned to the age) and a few

grains ofthecompound powder of contray-

erva, lowered with oyfter-flhell powder;

which I find to be a medicine exceedingly

ufeful, when given in time.—If the head is

much afFedted, putting the feet into warm

water, or applying a milt to them jufl: taken

from the animal, are admirable remedies

;

and I think have fometimes faved a life after

all hope has been given up. Or a little frefh

leaven, or dough, may be fpread thinly over

the foles of the feet. If the fever be accom-

panied with much cough, and attended with

difficulty of breathing, which comes on by

fits, both may be greatly relieved by giving

from five to fifteen drops of the compound

fpirit of vitriolic ether, (according to the

age of the child) every fix or eight hours.

But in the abfence of fever, the breafi-milk

is
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is often as good a balfamic as can be had ; or

if the child be dry-nurfed, a little fyrup of

balfam is both pleafant and ufcfuL

If the fever be not owing to taking cold^ to

worms, teething, or fome eruptive com^

plaint, it will generally be found to arife

from fome foulnefs in the firft-paffages, in

which cafe, opening the belly, and after-

wards giving a puke and the teflaceous pow-

ders, ufually remove it. On this account,

great attention ought to be paid to the ftate

of the bowels, and not only in regard to the

number of fl:ools,-but theirkind. This fliould

be a maxim with all thofe who have the fu-

perintendance of children, efpecially in-

fants, under whatever complaints they may

labour; as a principal indication muft be

taken from the flate of their bowels. In the

prefent inftance, if a laxative and emetic

have not removed the fever^ opening medi-

cines muft be continued a while longer, ef-

pecially caftor-oil ; but if the ftools are very

oifenfive, the powderoffcammony with cal-

omel, or fmall dofes of calomel alone, are

R 3 the
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the fittefl: purge ; though they require to be

adminiftered with caution. I have known

not only convullions, dilated pupils^ and

drowiinefs, but alfo paralytic afFediions, at-

tended with great pain and continual fever,

induced merely by a foul ftate of the bowels ;

where, after the connplaint had been unfuc-

cefsfuliy treated as a feverofanother kind, all

the fymptoms have been removed at once by

an adlive purge. Even infants of only three

orfour months old will often have very con-

fiderable fever, and fits, with fo coftive a ftate

of the bowels as to require ftrong purgative

medicines to be repeated for feveral fuccef-

live days, with clyfters and the warm bath,

before the obftrudlion can be removed,or the

fever will at all abate. And I doubt not,it may

be matter of furprife to thofe who may not

frequently have met withfuch cafes, to find

how great a quantity of purging medicines

have been taken by a tender infant before

one proper ftool could be procured, and

how certainly a relapfe will take place, if

the opening plan be not perfevered in, in

the
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the manner recommended.—In lefs urgent

cafes^ andefpeciallyinvery young fubjedls^

much gentler means will ufually fucceed,

and after the belly has been once or more

well opened, many common fevers will

nearly fublide; after which, it will frequent-

ly be proper to return to fome of the abfor-

bent powders, in one form or other, and that

recommended by Boerhaave* may be as

proper as any. But fhould the fever with-

ftand thefe common remedies, or be found

to increafe, it will be neceffary to return to

fome of thofe before recommended, or,

what is often very ufeful, little draughts with

lemon juice and fait of hartfliorn, in which

the latter is left a little predominant; or

threeorfour of the falvolatile drops, in bar-

ley-water, four or five times a day, as re-

commended for the tooth-fever.

In many little fevers of infants, where the

caufe may not be fo obvious as itcommonly

* See the prefcription under the article of Purging,

page 140.

R4 is.
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is^ I have experienced verygood efFeils frora

perfevering in the ufe of fmall dofes of the

antimonial wine given in a faline daught^

this medicinefometimesading as an emetic

orpurge^and atothers as a ftimulantandgen-

tie fweat, poffeffes very peculiar advantages*

But the manner in which this medicine is

prepared according to the new pharmaco-

p.oeia, under the title of tartarifed antimo-

nial wine, renders it exceedingly preferable

to thecommon antimonial wine ; and may be

given inftead ofDr. James's powder, or the

antimonial powder of thefhops, inthedofe

of five or fix drops, to a young infant ; or in

the dofe of three, inftead of five drops ofthe

old antimonial wine. It will be neceffary,

however, that the bowels be fomewife kept

open under the ufe of this^ and of every

preparation of antimony.

There is a fever to which children long

after the time of teething are liable, that is

ofno marked type, and turns out to be owing

to foul bowels, but rather from the acrid ic«

^cretionsfromthcliver^ or otherglands, tha\

from
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frem a colledionof feces^ or acoftivehabit

;

and is more remarkable for the great pain

in the bowels than for any other fymptom.

It commences like other little fevers in

children, and is of uncertain duration. The

pulfe is oftentimes exceedingly quick, the

breathing bad ; the tongue dry and brown;

with a cough, more or lefs violent, through-

out the complaint. On this account, it is ia

the beginning often fufpefted to be owing

to taking cold; but the caufe, I believe, is

always in the firft-paffages.

Though procuring ftools freely for feveral

days is found to abate the fever, yet the child

is at no time entirely free from it ; though it

frequently remits.

The ftools, which at firft are very ofFen-

live, in a little time become very nume-

rous, mixed with a great quantity of flymy

matter, and are attended, or followed, by

very great pain. This has fometimes difcou-

raged praftitioners from further purging

;

but where no other fource of fever is dif-

covered^ and cooling and antimonial me-

dicines
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dicines are found to afford no elTential re-

lief, the exhibition of repeated purges has

proved the furefr remedy.

To this end, two or three grains of calo-

mel, taken over night, and fenna-tea the

next morning, has feemed to have the beft

effed:, in the earlier ftage of the diforder

;

but after the fevere pain and flimy ftools

have taken place, caftor-oil may be fub-

ftituted, and given only every fecond or

third day; compofing the bowels, and ta-

king off the fpafmodic pains, by repeated

dofes oflaudanum, on the intermediate daysj

andefpeciallyon the nights after the opera-

tion of purgatives.

This plan fhould be continued until the

fever entirely fubfides, (which will fome-

times run out to two, or even three weeks)

and the appetite for food returns. Previoufly

to which, fome light bitter, given in a fa-

line draught or almond-milk, or with the

compound powder of gum tragacanth, in

the intervals of purging, will tend to com-

fort the bowels^ and haften the natural in-

clination
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clination for food, to which there is often

a long averfion.

On the decline of fome fevers, efpecially

thofe arifing from foul bowels, it is not un-

common to fee an eruption on the (kin, re-

fembling that called the red-gum, in the

month, and fometimes even the thrufli will

make its appearance, though the infant may

have had that complaint before ; which are

marks of the great difturbancethe firft-paf-

fages have fufFered, and of the confent they

have with the fkin : the former, it has been

faid, is always a favourable indication, but

the obfervation does not hold good in re-

gard to the thrufh.

At the decline of certain fevers of no

precife type that have lafted for ten or twxlve

days, (and fometimics after the fcarlet-fever)

great pain of the neck has fometimes taken

place, attended with a little fwelling of

the part, and great tightnefs of the muf-

cles, drawing the head forcibly to one fide.

A general debility, and want of appetite

has continued, though the bark has been

adminiftered.
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adminifteredj and feemed no wife to difa«

gree. In this ftate^ fomentations and poul-

tices applied to the neck, together with fome

volatile embrocation, has foon removed

the contraftion, and pain ; after which,

children have recovered as on a fudden,

their appetite and fpirits.

During very cold weather, I have known

a (lighter degree of pain and ftiffnefs of the

neck, with a little fever, return a week or

two afterwards ; poffibly, from taking cold^

and as I have thought, from improper food.

Theantimonialpowderwithfalinedraughts,

and a repetition of the applications to the

part, have in fuch cafe had an immediate

good efFed:*

I HAVE fometimes met with a fever, more

remarkable for its being attended with in-

flamed and fometimes painful tumours, than

for any other fymptom peculiar to it, Thefe

are feated chieflyon the legs,and particularly

along the fhin-bones ; and rife in a day or

tw^o to the fize ofa nutmeg. They are marked

withall the appearances of abfcelfes, feeling

as
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as if they contained matter, and on this ac-

count they put on a formidable afped: to

fuch as may not often have feen the difeafe

;

but what is remarkable, they never, I be-

lieve, come to fuppuration, unlefs irritated

by the clothes, or other means, but difap-

pear again in a few days, though the fever

fometimes continues. The like appearances

have been met with in adults, efp'ecially fe-

males, though perhaps more commonly in

children from three to ten years of age ; but

are not peculiar to fcrofulous habits, though

the tumours have very much of a fcrofulous

appearance and feel. As farasmy experience

has gone, (fori believe it isnot a very com-

mon complaint) they are conjoined more

frequently with that fever which attends a

foul ftate ofthe bowels, than with any other

;

w hich therefore requires repeated purging,

efpecially with calomel : and on this account,

the powder of fcammony with calomel be-

comes a convenient preparation. Saline

draughts with the compound fpirit of vi-

triolic ether may be given on the interme-

diate
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diate days, and in the end the bark is com-

monly ufeful.

These appearances have fometimes been

preceded by fcarlet fpots, or patches, refem-

blingthofeobfervedin malignant fevers, as

was noticed under the article of rafhes^.

Fevers in children of three or four years

old, are fometimes tedious ofcure by any of

the above means, and like thofeof adults re-

quire the bark (efpecially under the recur-

rence ofthe thrufh
;
) which fhould be admi-

niftered in a light decodlion, three or four

times a day, in fuch dofes as the fymptoms

may require.

Remittent-Fever.

Some writers havefpoken of a fever under

this title which differs little from that I have

already defcribed as arifing from a certain

foul ftate of the bowels.

Indeed, it is well known to pradlitioners

much converfant with the diforders ofchil-

* See page 101.

dren.
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dren, that various febrile alfedlions differ-

ing in degree, and the time of their conti-

nuance, originate fronn the ftate of the firft-

paffages ; but as the treatment is limilar in

them all, varying chiefly in regard to the

ftrength or other circumftance of the purg-

ing medic ines exhibited, it would be equally

unneceffary and perplexing to multiply

names, where no effential diftindion fub-

fifts.

The prefent chapter therefore is addedonly -

to denote a fever of this kind (much infif-

ted upon by fome writers,)which conftantly

remits and encreafes again, fometimes for

three or four weeks, or even longer, and is

attended with the remarkable fymptom of

picking at various parts of the body until

they are made to bleed, and even become

very fore, particularly the fingers, nofe, the

lips, or the tongue. But this fever being

equally remarkable for being always, I be-

lieve, void of danger, it is neceffary only to

remark, that it feldom attacks children

under four years ofage, norupwards of ten

;

and
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and that although it has been diftinguiffied

into the acute, flow, and low infantile re-

inittent, it requires much lefs variety of

treatment than fuch diftindiions feem to

import. The proper, and always fuccefsful

plan, being confined to the repeated exhi-

bition offome gentle purgative medicine, or

light cordials, when accompanied with

much languor, as is not unfrequently the

cafe.

x\nother caufe of fever has been hinted

at, which is obftrucled glands, efpecially

thofe ofthe mefentery, ( or connectingmem-
brane ofthe bowels ; } and is oftena fore-run-

ner of the true hed:ic fever, or fatal wafting.

lT,indeed,frequently arifes from fcrofula,

which then difcovers itfelf by other marks

;

and will require its peculiar treatment. But

there is an early ftage of glandular obftruc-

tion in the mefentery, and of the fever here

alluded to, that is often falfely attributed to

Mesenteric-Fever.

worms

;
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worms ; and will not therefore yield to mere

purgative medicines. It attacks children

from the age ofthree or four years, (though

the foundation is often laid much earlier)

the fever remitting, and fometimes inter-

mitting irregularly. It is always attended

with its appropriate fymptom a fwelled

belly, and ufually with lofs of appetite, and

pain in the bowels ; the latter fometimes

taking place, more or lefs, every day, or is

generally more violent if the child be a day

or two free from it.

After opening the bowels, half a grain,

oragrain of calomel may be given to advan-

tage, two or three times a week, and on the

intermediate days fmall dofes of prepared

natron, either alone, or neutralized with

the juice of lemons, or in fome inftances

partially fo. If thebelly be very coftive, as

it often is, an infufion of the burnt fponge

and fenna is more effectual than any thing

;

and when ftrained through filtering paper,

makes a neat preparation, and an excellent

remedy for many little fevers, in older chil-

VOL. I. S dren.
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dren, where the firft-paffages are particu-

larlyconcerned*. When the glandular fever,

juft now mentioned, has abated, fome light

bitter, as of chamonaile flowers, is ufeful to

brace the ftomach and bowels ; and to pre-

vent a relapfe, it will often be found neceffa-

ry to adminifter fome chalybeate, of which

the tindture ofammoniacal iron is one of the

fitteft for children: if it fhould offend the

ftomach, a few drops of the tindiure of car-

damoms, or other ftomachic, may be join-

ed with it.

BuTasthemefenteric fever, from its great

fatality and frequency, has very much en-

gaged the attention of writers, it may be

proper to confider it a little more diftindlly

in fome of its principal ftages; in each of

which its nature and treatment fometimes

materially differ. For before the mefenteric

glands become much enlarged, or the fever

* Two parts of fenna-leaves (by weight) to one of the

burnt-fponge, made of fuch ftrength, that the bowels

may bear one or two table-fpoonsfuU, two or three times

a day.

is
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is continual, (which rarely take place till the

belly has been for fome time fwelled and

hard

;

) whilft the appetite continues, and the

firft digeftion is but little impaired, and no

purging has taken place, the opening mix-

ture of fponge and fenna, with a few dofes

of calomel, and afterwards bitters and cha-

lybeates, are the only remedies very likely to

be called for; and almoft always fucceed.

In this ftate, the diforder may ftill be con-

fidered as in its firft ftage, and of which an

unufualcoflivenefs, the hardnefs and recur-

ringpains in the belly, and a remitting fever,

are the principal fymptoms. The defign of

this work, however, will not allow ofa par-

ticular detail of the many others that attend

this fever through its various ftages ; but in

general, it may be faid, that indigeftion,

coftivenefs or purging, irrregular appetite,

fluihed cheeks, or a total lofs of colour, im-

paired ftrength and fpirits, remitting fever,

and a hard and fwollen belly, with emacia-

ted limbs, are amongft the more conftant

S 2 fymptoms
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fymptoms attending, at one period or other

of the difeafe.

This being a glandular complaint, not

only are the glands ofthe mefentery afFedled,

but I have found thofe of other parts, and

efpecially ofthe lungs, in a very morbid ftate

before any of thofe fymptoms of inflamma-

tionhavebeen noticed, which are conftantly

met with, in fimilar cafes, in older fubjecls.

Children are liable to this fever till they

become eight, or ten years old, (and infcro-

fulous habits much longer) ; it being often a

confequence of the long continuance ofaU

moft any of the preceding complaints, efpe-

cially thofe ofthe firft-palTages and teethings

as wella&ofthemeafles, and a few others; of

which that from teething will be feparately

conlidered. Among the poor, it is too fre-

quently owing to a coarfeand unwholefome

diet; from whence arife indigeftion at the

ftomach, and a confequent vitiated chyle^

with fulnefs, or obftrudlions in fome of the

internal glands or their lymphatics.

As
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As preventives, therefore, good air, ex-

ercife, gentle fridions, an eafy drefs, fre-

quent walhings of the body of young chil-

dren with foap and warm water, the cold-

bath in older children, and efpecially a light

and nutritious diet, with fuch mild aroma-

tics as may affift digeftion, are fome of the

principal and moft efficacious means.

But when this difeafe is completely form-

ed, it calls for the moft powerful remedies;

and fuch have happily fucceeded in feveral

inftances, wherein formerly little hope had

been entertained.

As it would tend only to perplex the ^

reader to enumerate themany lefs important

fymptoms occurring in the different ftages

of this long difeafe, efpecially fuch as arife

from fome peculiarity of habit ; fo wdli it be

necelTary to confine thefe obfervations to

the more general plan oftreatment, without

particularly noticing a variety ofoccafional

remedies, which fuch fymptoms may at

different periods require.

In a general way, the principal indicati-

S 3 ona.
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onsare to remove the obftru6tionsby efFecfl:-

inga refolutionofthe hardenedand obftrud:-

ed glands of the mefentery ; to carry off this

vifcid matter; and laftly, to ftrengthen the

fyftem^ and eftablifh a good digeflion^ as

well by means ofproper diet as by medicine*

To accomplifh thefe intentions, the clafs of

attenuahts and deobftruents, purges and e-

metics, and bracing remedies,, muft be had

recourfe to^ in a certain order.

Amongst the firft, and as general deob-

ftruents, are mercurial and antimonial re-

medieSj neutral falts, foap, fteel, and hem-

lock; to all which, with propriety I think^

may be added, electricity.

In regard to the efficacy of mercury and

fteel in this difeafe, a vaft crowd of teflimo-

nies appears among writers, in almoft every

part of Europe. Calomel is, perhaps, one of

the fitteft mercurial preparations, and may

be combined with fome purgative medi-

cine, and given for feveral weeks, till there

fhall be fome favourable change in the feel

and fize of the belly.

The
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THElighteftpreparations of fteel are ufu-

ally preferable, fuch as its tindlures, or the

fait, or merely fome chalybeate water; which

will adl both as aperitives, and tonics, or

bracing remedies. Amongft antimonials^

the kermes mineral is found by experience

to be more generally ufeful than any other

preparation.

The Evacuants mentioned as proper in

this difeafe, were emetics and purges ; to

which may be added medicines provoking

gentle perfpiration. The two former are

more eflentially necelTary; but muft be

adapted and carefully dofed, agreeably to

the ftate ofbowels of the patient. As a purge,

rhubarb and tartarifed kali are generally the

fafeft and mod efFeftual, and may be perfe-

vered in for the greateft length of time; or

rhubarb and polychreft fait ; which, when-

ever mercury may not be preferred, fhould

be exhibited daily for feveral weeks, and

will fometimes reftore the patient without

recourfe to any other means, when the dif-

S 4 order
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order is not of long {landing; being at once

both a purge and an efficacious deobftruent.

Among medicines promoting infenlible

perfpiration, are the farfaparilla, or a more

compound decodiion of the woods; which

may be taken together with any ofthe above-

mentioned remedies.

The laft means recommended were brac-

ing medicines, which can very rarely be

.difpenfed with ; fince although the obftruc-

tions ihould adlually be removed, the ema-

ciated ftate to which the patient is generally

reduced, peculiarly calls for fuch remedies,

efpecially with a view to ftrengthen the

flomach and alimentary canal, and promote

a good digeftion; the only means of ob-

taining a bland and nutritious chyle, by

which the body may be preferved in good

health. To this end, the bark, fteel, the

cold-bath, (the latter of which efpecially

muft not be attempted till the obftru6lions

are removed,) light bitters and aromatics,

are the principal remedies ; to one or more

of
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of which, recourfe may be had, as the de-

gree of remaining fever, and the ftate of

the bowels may point out. To thefe may be

joined daily fridions, efpecially of the belly,

limbs, and back-bone ; or the common foap-

plaifter, or one compofed of ointment of

marfh-mallows, gum ammoniac, and oil of

chamomile, be applied over the whole bel-

ly: or the body may be covered all over

with fea-falt, reduced to a very finepowder.

It has been already hinted, that the diet

ought to be of the lighteft: and moft nutri-

tious kind, and carefully adapted to the age

and other circumftances of the child ; who,

if at a due age, ought in many inftances to

partake oflight white meats, as well as ve-

getables, and plainj ellies ; but always avoid-

ing fat and greafy aliments, paftry, and

whatever may not be duly, as well as quickly

digefted, or will not form a bland and nu-

tritious chyle, however readily they may
get out of the ftomach.

Though infome inftances, merely purg-

ing with calomel or rhubarb, for a length

of
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of time, has been faid to fucceed, and in

others, fome one of the above remedies may-

be more adapted to the patient than the reft

;

yet in general, each of them will be ufeful,

at one period or other of the complaint, and

fometimes the union of feveral : but above

all, purging is always the moft effential to

the cure of this dangerous difeafe. And
though it is oftentimes attended with cof-

tivenefs and a voracious appetite, it is, at

others, accompanied with a loathing of all

food, and frequent ftools, which do not re-

duce the belly, but too often deter from the

ufe of adive, or repeated purges; without

which, however, experience proves there

can be no profped: offuccefs, after the belly

has once become enlarged.—I fhall clofe

thefe obfervations with offering the follow-

ing form, which in a general way I have

found very fuitable. It Ihould be continued

for a length of tifne, taking care that the

bowels be kept properly open.

TAKEof Calomel, from one to two grains

;

powder of Ipecacuanha, from the half of a

grain
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grain to a grain; and of ginger fix grains.

Mixallintofourpills^ withafufficientquan-

tity either of the aromatic, or the opiate con-

fection, as the more coftive or open ftate of

the bowels may diredt. Let oneofthefe pills

be taken every night, or every other night,

or both night and morning, as the age and

ftrength ofthe child may allow.—Together

with this pill, hemlock will fometimes be

very ferviceable.

Hectic Fever and Wasting.

OT a few both of the preceding and fol-

lowing complaints are fometimiCS found to

induce a confirmed hecftic fever, and wafting

of the whole body, called by fome writers

the atrophy of fucking-children, though it

often comes on too late properly to admit of

the name. I have nothing new, indeed, to

offer on this difeafe w^hen it is far advanced,

unlefs it be by way of encouragement to

hope for a better iflue in the hedtic fever.

under
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under certain circumftances, than v/e are

wont to exped:.

This fever, as it is apt to arife from other

complaints, is very often owing to their

havingbeen imprudently treated, or imper-

fedily cured, efpecially by fuppreffing fome

eruption or difcharge from the Ikin, or in-

cautioufly flopping a purging, during the

time of teething. In fuch cafes, and, indeed,

whenever the hedlic fever is of fome ftand-

ing, the mefenteric glands become indu-

rated, greatly increafed in lize, and often

fuppurate, the belly getting large, though

the limbs and other parts become emaciated;

which ftate has been confidered in theformer

chapter, and has been fhewn to be curable,

or otherwife, according to the degree of

hardnefs, and the length of time it has ex-

ifted. But there is fometimes a threatening

appearance of hedic fever, where, never-

thelcfs, nature efFedts a falutary and won-

derful change, and will reftore the emaci-

ated infant as from the very jaws of death.

And this, indeed, is often the work only of

nature^
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nature^ art doing no more than fuperintend-

ing^ and preventingher being counteraded

by the ufe of improper medicines^ or diet.

Nature alone will, indeed, oftentimes

efFed: wonders for infants, and far beyond

any thing to be expecfted in adults, if ftie be

not officioufiycounteraded. And the reafon

is obvious ; it being well obferved by a great

man,andagoodphyfician,that there is, in

truth, a greater luxuriancy of life and health

in infancy, than in any other period in life.

Infants, it is acknowledged, are more deli-

cately fenfible to injury,thanthofe advanced

in life, but to compenfate this, their fibres

and veffels are more capable of diftenfion,

their whole fyftem is more flexible, their

fluids are lefs acrid, and lefs difpofed to pu-

trefcence; they bear all evacuations more

eafily, except that of blood; and, which is

an important circumftance in their favour,

they never fuffer from the terrors of a dif-

traded imagination. Their fpirits are lively

and equal; they quickly forget their paft

fufFerings, and never anticipate the future.

In
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In confequence of thefe advantages, chil-

dren recover from difeafes, under fuch un-

favourable fymptoms as are never furvived

by adults. If they wafte more quickly under

ficknefs, their recovery from it is quick in

proportion, and generally more compleat

than in older people ; as difeafes feldom leave

thofe baneful effeds on their conftitutions,

fo frequent in adults. In fliort, a phyfician

ought fcarce ever to defpair of a child's life,

while it continues to breathe."—In further

fupport of this fentiment it may be obferved,

that their complaints are not often attended

with acute fever like thofe of adults, which

however falutary in fome inftances, is more

commonly difpofed to break up the fyftem,

than to re£lify the machine.

The above mentioned falutary turns in the

true hediic fever^ as far as I have obferved,

are chiefly in that fpecies of it arifing from

worms, or teething; and in which I have

known recoveries after hope had long been

given up, and all attempts been laid afide.

There is, indeed, an atrophy, or univerfal

decay



decay in infants^ for want of the breaft, or

from the uiifuitablenefs of it, (which is the

true antropy offucking infants) or of what-

ever elfe may be the child's ordinary food^ (as

I fliallinftance in another place;) but this is

not ufually attended with fever, and is to be

cured merely by making that change, which

the nature of the different occafions points

out* Some remarkable recoveries have been

noticed in the worm-hed:ic, and attributed

to the free ufe of the quickfilver with ful-

phur, carefully prepared : but I have feen

none fo marvellous as in the tooth-atrophy.

In this, I have known childreh after being

reduced by purging, and other complaints,

lying for three months together in the

cradle, fcarcely fit to be moved, with conti-

nual fever, fluflied cheeks, emaciated coun-

tenance and limbs, a large belly, inceffant

cough, and almoft without taking any nou-

riflament, recover, as it were in a fewdays,up-

on unexpededly cutting half a dozen teeth.

After what I have faid on this fever,it will

not be expected I ihould offer much on the

head
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head of medicines; I lhall therefore only ob-

ferve, that the chief objed in this advanced

flage of the difeafe is an attention to the ftate

of the bowels. This will be found to vary fre-

quently; fometimes calling for reftringent,

and at others, opening remedies. With thefe

views, Sydenham's* rhubarb-beer, and the

mixture recommended by BoERiiAAVEf are

good medicines ; the former as a very gentle

laxative, and the latter for acidity and a lax

ftate of bowels. Alfo purging with mercury,

ifthat has not already been done, Ihould even

now be attempted, fince children in this ftate

will often bear ftronger dofes ofpurgingme-

* Take of choice rhubarb fliced, two drams 5 let it be

put into aglafs bottle, well flopped, with a quart of fmall-

beer, or any other liquor the child may make ufe of.

This medicated beer is to be his ordinary drink. When
this quantity is drank, a fecond and a third quart of beer

may be poured on, as before; after which the rhubarb

will commonly have loft its virtue. Should the beer firft

poured on be too much impregnated wuth rhubarb, and

purge too much, another pint may be added prefently

after the firft is drank up«

. t Page 140.

dicines.
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dicines, and more frequently repeated, than

under any other circumftances. Atten-

tion, likewife, fliould be paid to the diet,

which ought chiefly to be of milk, rice, fe-

molina, and fuch like, with light puddings;

but above all, children ihould enjoy plenty

of frefh air, and take as much exercife as their

degree of debility may allow of.

Scarlet-Fever, and Ulcerated

Sore-Throat.

henever the Scarlet-fever becomes e-

pidemic among adults, children rarely fail

being attacked by it, in great numbers, and

frequently fink under it. It is, indeed, rather

a child's difeafe, and very contagious a-

mongft them, but is not often communica-

ted from them to adults.

Even the mildeft fpecies fhould be care-

fully diftinguiflied from the true inflamma-

tory affediion of the tonfils, which it will

fometimes refemble in its firft ftages : but the

genuine marks of the two difeafes, and the

VOL. I. T caft
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call of the epidemics reigning at the time,

willdired: medical men, who alone are equal

to the treatment of this difeafe unlefs it

Ihould prove very flight. In lefs certain

' cafes, a middle courfe fhould be taken, till

the charadleriftic fj^mptoms of the particu-

lar fpecies fliall become more evident.

ThePvE is, however, a fcarlet-fever that is

not attended v/ith any afFedlion of the throat,

and was long ago defcribed by Sydenham,

though not much infifted upon by later writ-

ers, which is attended with a harder puife,

and other fymptomis ofan inflammatory dif-

pofition; but neverthelefs, in every infl:ance

that I have met with, calls for the fame ge-

neral treatment,only more cautioufly adapt-

ing the neceflary cordials and bracing reme-

dies to the degree of fever, efpecially in the

commencement of the complaint.

The fcarlet-fever of every fpecies begins

with the common fymptoms of fever, often

with languor and difpofition to fainting,

ficknefs, a quick pulfe, and pain in the head.

The eyes are inflamed, and where the throat

is
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is affeded, there is frequently a ftiffnefs of

the mufcles ofthe neck very early inthedif-

€afe, which is foon followed by fome diffi-

culty in fv/allowing. The afFeftion of the

neck fliould be carefully inquired into^ efpe«

cially in younger children^ the forenefs ofthe

throat being fometimes not complained ofin

the moft.fevere attacks of the difeafe, until

but little profped: remains of any mode of

treatment being attended v/ith fuccefs. The

fever generally increafes in the evenings and

is often accompanied with tranli ent fits of

delirium; but fome remiffion takes place

towards mornings withfweating; andonthe

fecond or third day the efSorefcence appears

on the fkin^ and generally firft on the face,

neck, and breaft.

At this time, the parts tumefy, efpecially

the hands and feet; the patient complains

much of pain in the head ; is either drowfy

or very reftlefs, and is at times delirious; the

tongue is in the beginning very white and

dry, afterwards becomes foul, and then of a

florid red. About the fifth day, there is ufu-

T 2 ally
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ally a remiffion of fever, and the eruption-

then beginning to fcale off, difappears about

the feventh. If thedifeafe has been violent,

the patient is about feven days more in a low

ftate ; and it is oftentimes a fortnight longer

before he recovers his ftrength and fpirits,

and in fome cafes, is diftrelTed with foul ab-

fceffes on the outfide of the neck.

The nature of this work requires only to

obferve, that th^ method of cure being di-

redied to the two indications of the general

caft of the fever, and the affedion of the

throat ; the nature and extent of thefe muft

ever be kept in view, and the fyftem be duly

fupported. Should thebody be coftive at the

rime of the attack, an opening medicine

fhould be given previous to the adminiftcr^

ing ofbark orcordials* The throatfliould be

often gargled, or rather fyringed, with fome

foftening infuiion or decodion, rendered

more or lefs ftimulant; fuch as the com-

pound decodion of barley with honey of

rofes, warmed with the compound fpirit of

ammonia, tindureofmyrrhe, oradecoc^ion

of
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of fnake-root, or other fuch like preparati-

ons: though the quality of the gargle is of-

tentimes offar lefs importance,than i tsbeing

frequently made ufe of, which is abfolutely

necelTary, efpecially in young children, in

order to keep the mouth tolerably clean;

t)therwife the difficulty offwallowing will be

greatly increafed, as well as the morbid mu-

cus conveyed into the ftomach, to the great

aggravation of the difeafe. To prevent this

likewife,the patient ought to wafli his mouth

previoufly to taking his medicines or drinks.

This fever, efpecially when epidemic,be-

ing almoft conftantly ofa low type, it would

beunfafeto truft tofaline draughts, or other

medicines of thatclafs, without the addition

of the aromatic confedlion, fnake-root, or

the bark, in one form or other. A moderate

quantity of wine likewife, according to the

age, and degree of languor of the patient,

fhould be given with the food, which Ihould

confift of whey, caudle, and fuch like thin

and nutricious aliments; with plenty ef

T 3 barley-
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barley-water, or gruel, ^vith a view to pro--

mote a gentle perfpiratioxn.

Should the altedion of the throat be

evidently inflammatory, or fliould a cafe

occur v/here the fever m.ay feem to be of

that kind, (which may be better afcer-

tained by the hardnefs of the puife than any

otherfymptom) it will, hovv^ever, very rarely

bear bleeding, even in the beginning of the

difeafe; as fymptoms of debility generally

attend in fome period of the fcarlet-fever,

and v/ill allow only of that middle ccurfe of

treatment, hinted above.

In a general v/ay, a cordial planisrequired

throughout the difeafe, and where the throat

ismuch affected, either with floughs, or total

blacknefs, the bark is indifpenfably necef-

fary, howfoever thick and florid the rafli, or

however hot and dry the Hdn may be ; the

bark, as it were, extinguifhing the fever in

the milder fpecies, above every other reme-

dy, and in the more malignant it fupports

thefyftem^ till the regular ftages ofthe fever

are
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are accomplifhed, and a perfe6t crifis is

formed. Young children take it very well^

efpecially the foft extract, diflblved in a

ftrong decodion. Should it be difpofed to

purge the child^ a little of the fpirit ofcin-

namon, or a drop or two oftindlureofopium

Ihould be added to it ; or if the child, on the

other hand, fhould be two orthreedays with-

out a flool, a laxative clyfter fliould be in-

jected. Where delirium attends, a few drops

of laudanum are often very ferviceable. If

there is much external fwelling about the

neck, blifters to the part are frequently very

ufeful.—Even after the efflorefcence has

dried off kindly, an appearance refembling

the true gangrene has fometimes feized the

whole of the foft palate, and fever has been

rekindled ; but the parts recover their na-

tural appearance after a few days, without

any efchar being thrown off.

A WORSE turn of the complaint, at this

time, is a fecondary fever. The limbs, efpe-

cially the hands, continue fwollen, and age-

neral forenefs takes place; the patient lofes

T 4 ftrength.
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ftrength^ and a tendency to hedic-feverfu-

pervenes. The bark in this cafe is no longer

ufeful ; but foft demulcent medicines, and

light cordials fhould be adminiftered, with

affes milk, and a light nourilhing diet; and

country air had recourfe to, if the patient

fliould not foon appear convalefcent.

Miliary-Fever..

I SHALL be brief on this complaint, which

does not feem to be fo ftridlly a diforder of

young children as ofadults, unlefs from con-

tagion; though I have feen one or more in-

ftances of it^ where no other perfon in the

family has been fo alFeded, and without

its fpreading to any other.

The eruption is preceded by the ufual

fymptoms offever,together withmuch itch-

ing of the Ikin, and a very profufe perfpira-

tion ; which, however, procures no remiffion

of the fever, until the eruption takes place^

which is at the lateft on the third or fourth

day. It verymuchrefembles the meafles, but

is
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is a little elevated above the Ikin, giving

it a very rough feel. It is fometimes inter-

mixed, from the beginning, with very fmall

pimples of a pellucid appearance, called

cryftallines; which on the other hand, often

do not appear for a day or two afterwards^

and come out in fucceflive crops, efpecially,

if the child be kept over-hot. Som.e of the

red eruptions are often larger than others,

and refemble thofe in the fcarlet fever, with

which the miliary raih is alfo fometimes

thought to be mixed, in feafons when erup-

tive complaints are very rife.

Previous to the eruption, as well as fome

time afterwards, the patient is ufuaily very

thirfty, is hot and cold, by fits, and the

breathing is Ihort and difficult. The urine is

high-coloured, there is a flight delirium,

and fometimes a fore throat,efpecially where

the eruption is broad and very florid.

Children generally revive as the rafh

comes out freely ; but unlefs the complaint

be very flight, the fever is rekindled, and

they
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they acquire no appetite for food until the

eruption begins to turn dry.

This fever being of the low kind, is at-

tended with great languor, and calls for fup-.

port ; on which account both the medicines

and diet Hiould be of the cordial kind.

White^wine whey, and wine in the panada

and fagoe, in proportion to the degree of

debility, are generally neceflary even for

children of only a year or two old. The fa-

line draught with the camphorated mixture^

and a few grains ofthe aromatic confection,

isagood general medicine; and ifthe fymp-

toms are more aggravated, the bark, with

three or four drops of falvolatile and of the

compound fpirit of vitriolic ether: blifters

alfo are often very beneficial. A floolfhould

be procured once in two days by means of a

clyfter, or a little rhubarb ; and plenty of

drink be allowed, which may be lightly aci-

dulated, andattimestakencool. The cham-

ber fhould be kept airy, but the child

fcreened from the wind, and be confined

to the bed, until the rafh difappears.

If
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If on the rafh drying away^ which in the

milder fpecies^ is in three or four daySj no

frefli eruption Ihould take place^ the appe-

tite and fpirits foon return; and only a Ik^

tie rhubarb, or other gentle laxative is re-

quired, with the ufual cautions in regard to

diet, fo neceffary for every convalefcent, and

efpecially children, who have no difcretion

oftheir own. But ihould frefh crops appear,

and the fever return, the former plan muft

be continued ; but ifwithout fever, a dofe or

two of phyfic, and quitting the warm bed^

will, probably, put an end to the eruption.

1 HIS is a fwelling of the neck and throaty

giving that peculiar caft of countenance

from w^hich the complaint has acquired the

name. It is ufually only a flight diforder in

children, but as it advances, the fkin be-

comes inflamed, putting on a light damafk-

rofe colour; but the parts very rarely fup-

purate^ or form matter. This^ however.

Mumps.

does
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does fometimes happen, but the abfctfs

always heals kindly.

It is a complaint rather of young people

than of infants ; but frequently attacks chil-

dren of five or fix years of age. It is certainly

contagious, and is often epidemic^ or rife.

It begins with the common fymptoms offe-

ver, which are ufually flight ; but the tongue

is frequently covered with thick fur, or is

very white. The patient complains early of

a ftiffriefs andpain of the neck, and generally

the next day of a forenefs of the throat ; but

this feems oftentimes to be merely fymp-

tomatic, the glands being rarely inflamed.

At this time, a fulnefs of the neck may be

difcovered, which gradually extends to the

throat, and the parts become tender to the

touch, and infome inftances, the pain is ex-

ceedingly great, and recurs fuddenly with

almofl: regular intervals. The fwelling ge-

nerally continues to increafe fortwo or three

days, and then as gradually fubfides.

In general, very little medical treatment

is required, it being fufficient to confine the

patient
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patient to the houfe; at moll, to give night

and morning a few grains of the compound

powder of contrayerva, with, or without a

fmall proportion of nitre, and to procure a

ftool once in twenty-four hours. But fhould

an unufual degree of fever attend, as is more

common in fuch as are advancing towards

puberty, bleeding will be found neceflary

in the beginning, and the patient fhould be

kept in bed for the firfl: or fecond day, and

take a faline draught with nitre, once in fix

or eight hours. On the other hand, fliould

it be attended with any uncommon lan-

guor, from eight to fifteen grains of the

aromatic confediion, according to the age

of the patient, may be taken inftead of the

remedies before mentioned. When the fwel-

ling is thoroughly fubfided, two or three

gentle laxatives may be adminiftered at

convenient intervals.

In a few inftances^ after fuppuration has

taken place, and the fores are healed up, a

hardnefs remains in the glands about the

lower jaw, which is ufually foon difperfed

. by
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by rubbing in a little mercurial ointment,

or fometimes by only anointing with the

common liniment of amimonia. Should it,

however^ prove tedious^ a fevv^ dofes of ca-

lomel and common laxatives ftiould be ex--

hibited, at proper intervals.

In adult m.ales^ or fuch as aregrov/ingup

to manhood, the fweliing of the neck has

fom.etimes been found to fubfide very fud-

denly without any abatement of the fever,

and then the teftes have been as fuddenly

inflamed ; which is attended with more pain

and fever than the fweliing of the neck, and

is cored more flowly : upon this tranflation

of the difeafe, bleeding is always proper,

though thefe parts have never been found

to fuppurate.

A TRANSLATION from tlils part again, is

fometimics very fuddenly efFedted, and the

irritation then generally falls upon the

brain; and the worfc confequencesarejuftly

to be apprehended. Every thing neceflary

and proper for the true phrenfy is then

fpeedily to be hadrecourfe to, and thefwel-

• ling
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ling invited to the parts it has left^ by the

ufe of fomentations and poultices; and

until that can be effeded the patient will

be in great danger. Such a tranflation,

however, is much more common in North

America than it is amongll us.

1 HIS complaint is diftinguiflied into the

externaly and internal ; in the former the

water lies upon the furface of the brain, but

in the latter it is feated much deeper, within

the little cavities, called ventricles, which

are preternaturally diftended. The external

makes its appearance at, or it is faid, in

fome inftances, foon after birth; though it

is certain, that children with this fpecies

are more commonly ftill-born. I have, ne-

verthelefs, known three arrive to full ten

years of age, who were then unable to walk,

or even to lit upright in a chair. From a

late inftance, hov/ever, I have learned, that

when no fymptomiS of water in the head

Watery-Head.

appear
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appear at the birth, although the enlarge-

ment fhould be manifeft very foon after-

wards, and increafe rapidly, the water is

Jometimes^ at leaf!:, contained within the ven-

tricles of the brain.

The external watery-head, at whatever

period it may commence, has always been

efteemed a fatal, as well as moft diftreffing

complaint; but I have been informed, that

where the diforder has not been very mani-

feft at the birth, blifters on the head have

fenfibly diminifhed the bulk. Thefe Ihould

be applied, fucceflively, to different parts,

efpecially along the top of the head, fo as to

keep up a conftant difcharge; which from

the good elfeds in two or three cafes, when

had recourfe to in good time, may poffibly,

in fome inftances, effed: a perfed: cure: at

leaft, the advantages already obferved are

fafficienttojuftify theattempt, inadiforder

hitherto efteemed incurable.

Of the internalwatery-head it may bepro-

per to treat more largely. It ufually takes

place between the age of two and ten years,

more
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more rarely earlier, but fometimes later; and

is a like melancholy complaint with the for-

mer. It may, probably, arife from falls and

blows on the head ; from fcirrhous tumours

and excrefcences within the fkull ; a watery

ftate of the blood, or a lingering illnefs. It,

poffibly,mayfometimes be owing to preiTure

on the brain and fulnefs of the vafcular fyf-

tem from other caufes. I have, at leaft, lately

met with one cafe, in which there were all

the ufual fymptoms of water in the ven-

tricles, and an eminent phyfician whom I

met on the occafion was fully ofthat opinion,

though it was afterwards manifeft to be o-

therwife,and the fymptoms owing to inflam-

mation of the brain. As the difeafe may ori-

ginate from fuch different caufes, there can

be no doubt that itmay fometimes be a chro-

nic difeafe, and its appearances very infidi-

ous ; and this, indeed, appeared pretty mani-

feft in a cafe I attended very lately . It appears,

likewife, to be a family complaint in fome

inftances ; for I have known fix children,

born of the fame parents, die fucceffively of

VOL. I. U it
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it at the age of two years—Children with a

large head do not feem to be more fubjedl

to this difeafe than other children.

THEattackisfometimes very fudden; but

the complaint more commonly begins with

the appearances of flow fever, efpecially in

older children, with debilityofthe arms, and

pains in the limbs ; and frequently inthe up-

per part ofthe neck. After awhile, the child

isfuddenly feized with pain in the head, and

generally inthe forepart, and retchesonceor

more; it becomes heavy and dull; can bear

no pofture but that of lying horizontally; the

pulfe becomes irregular, but ufually very

flow: in the progrefs ofthe difeafe the facul-

ties and fenfes are impaired, and the eyes are

offended by the light; the patient fees obj e6ls

double, and becomes delirious. As the dif-

eafe advances, the pulfe grows frequent, the

cheeksbecome fluflhed, the pupils ofthe eyes

are dilated, the fl:ools and urine come away

involuntarily, and the patient lies fleeping,

or is convulfed.

In the youngefl: fubjeds,Ihaveknownit

begin
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begin with a cough, quick pulfe, and difFi«

culty of breathing, attended with circum^

fcribed flufhed cheeks as in teething, recur-

ring on every little exertion, with continual

fever and coftivenefs^ and fometimes a dif-

charge from the nofe and eyes. Other fymp-

toms indicative of the difeafe in very young

fubje<fls, are, a hand often put to the head^

or lifted upwards, and waving about; vomit-

ings ; coftivenefs; expreffion ofanxiety, and

diflike to be moved ; at other times, an un-

meaning look, and marks of infenfibility i

the fingers often clinched, and handstumid;

drowfinefs ; picking ofthe nofe, and grind-

ing of the teeth during fleep, as in the cafe

of worms : the eyes are in fome cafes impa-

tient of light, in others, vifion is fo imper-=

fe6t, that the child does not regard any ob«

jedls however clofe to them; and before this

period, one or both the eyes are in many in-

fiances turned towards the nofe. The pupils

are often not dilated till near the clofe of the

difeafe, and fuch young patients fometimes

hear and comprehend, and take food to the

U 2 laft.
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laft, and die fuddenly upon the decline of

the febrile fymptoms^ when they have been

thought to be recovering. Thefe and other

fymptoms^ however^ laid down as indicati-

ons of water in the brain, are, in fome degree^

common to other difeafes of children, efpe-

cially the enlargement of the pupil and

fleepinefs, in fevers arifing from foul bowels^

which, I am perfuaded, are fometimes mif-

taken for the fever of water in the head. In

fuch cafes^ fome children have been erro-

.neoufly thought to have recovered from this

difeafe, efpecially if calomel has been ad-

miniftered, though with another view, while

others have perifhed from improper treat-

ment, and miftaking their complaint. Per-

haps, the moft decided fymptoms early in

the difeafe fat which time it is of the moft

importance to afcertain it) are, an inclina-

tion to lie on the back, an unwillingnefs to

be moved, and an increafe ofpain in the head

upon being raifed from a fupine to an eredt

pofture: but efpecially an almoft conftant

drowfinefs^ and a tendency to fall afleep,

after
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after being rouzed by being lifted up, or

t)therwife difturbed. Sometimes, however,

neither thefe, nor other decided fymptoms

are found to take place until the fecond

ftage of the difeafe.

Though it is fometimes a very fhort dif-

eafe/and at others,ofmany months flanding,

it feems always to be divided into three

ftages; which are beft diftinguifhed by the

ftate of the pulfe. In the firft, the pulfe is

always quick as in other complaints attended

with fever ; in the fecond, it is flow, irregU*

lar, and often intermitting; and in the third

it becomes again very quick, and ufually

regular. The urine frequently depofits a fe-

diment of a light coniiftence, and white

colour ; and the breath has an offenlive and

lickly fmell, efpecially in the lafl ftage.

From what has been advanced, it is diffi-

cult to fay if medicines are fo often fuccefs-

ful as hath fometimes been imagined; for

when a patient recovers, it may befufpe6ted

he has not had the true difeafe. Pradlitioners

feem chiefly to have depended on repeated

U 3 bleedings;
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bleedings; purges with jalap^ or calomel;

blifters to the neck^ or head, diuretic medi-

cines, and the external ufe of mercurialoint-

ment. A large bleeding early in the difeafe I

have thought very beneficial, efpecially in

children of a robuft habit. The ufe of fter-

nutatories, or powders to provoke fneezing^

as the compound powder ofafarum, or white

helebore, have likewife been recommended

by fome experienced praititioners ; and,pof-

iibly, with fome little profped: ofadvantage^

fome children having recovered in confe-

quence of a difcharge of a thin fluid by the

noftrils. With a view to promoting abforp-

tion, eledlricity has likewife been recom-

mended : to all which I v/ould add the ap-

plication ofa narrow cauftic along the whole

courfe of the head, inftead of trufting to a

fmall blifter on the crown.

Though I have made mention of mercu-

ry, I cannot fay I have feen any decidedly

good eifcifls from its ufe, either as a purge

or an alterative, (after the difeafe has been

clearly afcertained
;
) adminiftered either ex-

ternally
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ternally or internally, though I have had re-

courfe to it very early as well as late in the

difeafe. Should the ufe of it, however, be

determined upon, in which ever way it may
be ad vifed, it fliould be affifted by diuretics:

calomel is probably the fitteft preparation

for internal ufe.

The external application ofmercury has,

however, been more generally preferred, as

acting more powerfully on the fyftem, and

creating lefs diforder in the bowels. Some

phyficians have diredled it to be ufed both

externally and internally; and it may be fo

made ufe of very freely, as a falivation is not

very eafily raifed in young children, efpe-

cially in this difeafe.

The fox-glove has very lately fucceeded,

in a boy of fourteen years of age, under the

moft unfavourable fymptoms; and feems

therefore, worthy of further trials. It aded

merely as a diuretic, and induced no parti-

cular debility, though the patient could be-

fore fwaliow nothing but with the greateft

difficulty, owing to a fpafni, or palfy of the

U 4 gullet.
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gullet. The medicine was given in a ftrong

fpirituous tindlure : but in any form, fhould

be adminiftered only under the eye offome

intelligent pradlitioner.

As I am always happy in the opportunity

of reflefting any light upon obfcure difeafes,,

I (hall clofe thefe means of cure with fome

obfervations from the moft recent pub-

lications.

Dr. Rush is decidedly ofopinion, that the

commencement of this difeafe is always tru-

ly inflammatory, and fpeaks of great fuc-

cefs in treating the complaint agreeably to

this idea : he advifes,

I ft. Bleeding, which in fome cafes he di-

rects to be repeated feveral times in the firft

ftage of the difeafe.

The fecond remedy in this ftage is, purg-

ing, plentifully and repeatedly; to which he

was firft encouraged from the benefit de-

rived from that remedy in palfies, and other

cafes of congeftion in the brain.

3d. Blifters to the head,neckand temples,

for the relief of the pain in the head ; which

are.
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are, therefore, proper in any ftage of the

<3iforder.

4th. With the like view, linen cloths,

dipped in cold vinegar, or ice-water, and

applied to the forehead.

5th. Mercury, particularly calomel, as a

purge, in any ftage; but mercury in larger

quantities, as a ftimulant, as foon as may be

after the inflammatory adlion of the fyftem

is fufficiently fubdued by previous evacua-

tions, or otherwife. Bark, wine and opium,

he fays, promifefuccefs only in the laft ftage

of the diforder, affifted by mercury, where

the ftate of the fyftem may call for them.

Ifwe may place much confidence in thefe

obfervations ofDr. Rush, whofe theory ap-

pears to be fupported by plaufible reafon-

ing and the hiftory of feveral fuccefsful

cafes, fome further light feems to be thrown

upon this dangerous difeafe; and the in-

dications for the cooling plan, particular-

iy bleeding, and the proper ufe of mercu-

ry, pointed out with fomewhat more pre-

cilion than hitherto.

The
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The intentions ofcure as laid down by Dr,
Percival are very fimilar to the foregoing,

being calculated, he fays^

To mitigate the pain and fpafm;

To promote abforption ; and

To increafe the ferous excretions.

WHEN the pain and fpafms are confidera-

ble, he advifes opiates in large and repeated

dofes, unlefs there be great fleepinefs, and

in that cafe, he fubftitutes mufk combined

with fait of harts-horn. He direds repeated

blifters to the head, and recommends join-

ing the fox-glove with opium and calomel.

If the mercury be difpofed to run off by the

bowels, he guards it further by opium.

As a preventive, where feveral children in

a family may have fufFered by it,fome writers

have advifed a cauftic to be applied to the

nape of the neck. And other phylicians have

thought, that the progrefs of the difeafe has

been flopped, after threatening fymptoms

had taken place, by covering the whole

crown of the head by a blifter, and keeping

the fore open for a year or more; of the good

effeds
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eifeds of which, I think, I have feen one

inftance, in a family where the complaint

had been three times fatal.

General Observations on the Small-pox

and Measles, with Cursory Remarks

on Inoculation.

It will fcarcely be expecfted, that I fhould

treat diftinftly of thefe difeafes in their fe-

veral varieties, being in no refped: peculiar

to childhood, nor of a nature to demand a

full inveftigation in a work of this kind ; and

are noticed only to point out a few principal

indications, and to introduce fomepraftical

obfervations in regard to Inoculation.

Though the Small-pox is a complaint fo

incident to the early part of life, that com-

paratively few children living to the age of

eight or ten years, are foundtoefcapeit, yet

it is not fo readily communicated, in the

ftate of early infancy^ as hath been generally

imagined^
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imagined, unlefs by immediate infedlion*.

Th epoor furnifti frequent inftances ofthe

truth

* Some evidence of the propriety of this alTertion may
be gathered from the confideration of there always ex-

ifting a far greater number of infants within the month,

than of children ofany other age; and for the likereafon,

a greater number of thofe under a year old, than offuch

as are two or three years of age. For it is evident, that

every infant dying at the early periods, muft reduce the

number to which thofe of the more advanced ages might

otherwife have amounted ; whereas, all the children who

arrive to two or three years of age, having been firft in-

fants in the month, and of one year old, the number of

the latter periods is not diminillied by the death ofthofe

of a more advanced age. Now, every one knows how

very few infants he has heard of who have received the

fmall-pox, naturally, in the month, or even within the

year
;
though fewer of thefe are inoculated than of chil-

dren above a year old. And this exemption from the na-

tural fmall-pox does not feem to arife from their not be-

ing expofed to the ordinary means of contagion, efpe-

cially among the middling and lower ranks of people w^ho

form the bulk of mankind; fince the medical men who

ufually attend fuch lying-in rooms, are very much in the

habit both of vifiting patients in the fmall-pox, and of

inoculating, all the year round: and even in the higher

ranks of life, if gentlemen in the general pradice ofphy-

fic
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truth of this obfervation. I have attended

where children born in an air^ faturated as

it were, with the nmiafma, (or infedlious par-

ticles) of thisdifeafe, (as well as ofthe mea-

fles) and even lying continually in a cradle

in which another child has died a few days

before, have, neverthelefs, efcaped the dif-

eafe, and fometimes, when they have flept

together in the fame bed with one loaded

with it. Hence it appears, that highly tainted

air, and even perfonal contaft, are often

infufficient to communicate the poifon. Yet

we know that infants are very eafily infedt-

ed, receiving the fmall-pox by inoculation

as readily as adults; though neither are at

all times equally fufceptible oiit^. Perhaps

this

fic happen to be confulted, the chance of their vifiting

at the fame time infeded patients, is not fo fmall as may
be imagined; not to fpeak of the probability there is,

that fome one ofthe numerous viiiters, during the month,

may by accident or otherwife, have been in fome in-

feded houfe in the courfe of the day in which their vi-

iits may be made.

^ Dr. Young inoculated feveral children at the Royal

Infirmary at Edinburgh at about a week old j
yet in none

of
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this latter circumftance may not always be

fufficiently attended to; themodeof inocu«

lation being often blamed, when its failure

may be owing to the adverfe habit of the

child. Poflibly, on this account, it may not

be perfedly fafe to urge it, at fuch a time;

at leaft, inftances are not wanting, where

twice introducing the matter having failed,

an infant has had the difeafe very feverely,

and even fatally, upon its being repeated a

third time.—In no other view, I imagine,

can the repetition be accounted hazardous

;

and this holds out encouragement to fuch

as from any uncertainty in regard to infec-

tion,may wifh to be inoculated once ormore;

a young perfon, we are told, having been

inoculated every fortnight, fora whole year.

of them could he perceive the infedion to take place,

And a refpe6table phylician lately informed me, that he

knew a young woman to be inoculated eight times in the

courfe of thirty days, who alfo at the fame time attended

feveral children who had the fmall-pox from inoculation,

and yet was not infected herfelf. She, neverthelefs, caught

that difiemper about feven weeks afterwards, and died

of a confluent fort.

The
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The firft ofthefe operations communicated

the difeafe, and the fubfequent ones in no

wife injured his health.

But in whatever way the fmall-pox or

meafles may takeplace^ they are to be treated

as in adults^ with but little other difference

than what every regular praditioner.at leaft,

is well acquainted with^ that ofgreater cau-

tion and tendernefs; as infants cannot bear

the powerful lov/ering and cooling regimen

and evacuations^ often proper for the other.

It may j uft be obferved^ however, for the

information of readers little acquainted

with the difeafe, that in the mild diftindt

fmall-pox the eruption does not appear till

the fourth day, inclufive from the attack;

but in the fevere, confluent kind, ( in which

the puftules run into one another) on the

third, and even fometimes early on the fe-

cond day. In the former alfo, the fever and

other complaints ufually vanifh upon the

eruption appearing on the fkin, whereas in

the confluent, however it may abate for a

Ihort time^ the fever is rekindled, and in-

creafes
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creafes with the progrefs of the difeafe.

There are likewife fome peculiarities in re«

gard to young children^ both in the mode of

attack^ and in the fymptoms attending the

latter ftage of the difeafe, which may be

(lightly noticed in this place. The vomiiting,

Ihivering^ and pain in the back_, and head,

being rarely fucceeded by a fweat in infants,

and is far lefs common in all young chil-

dren than adults, under any of their com-

plaints, and is lefs commonly falutary, or

critical. In the progrefs of the difeafe there

is likewife as frequent a difference, children

having ufually a purging in the bad con-

fluent fort, in the place of that falivation

which ufually appears in adults. Thefe cir-

cumftances, as well as their tender age, will

call for fome little diverfi ty in the treatment.

But as in the mild diftincfl fmall-pox very

little is required but to keep children cool,

and give them plenty of diluting drinks,

until the eruption is completed; fo in the

bad confluent kind, the indications are too

various, and often perplexing, for the mofl:

intelligent
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intelligent of my readers who have not

niadetheprofeflionof medicine their ftudy.

In regard to the Measles it needs only

to be remarked, that children ought to be

kept in bed, and not only their bowels kept

open throughout the difeafe, and cooling

medicines, and diluting drinks be adminif-

tered, but unlefs they are very young, they

will bear and even require one or more

bleedings, at any period of it when the

fymptoms (particularly, much cough or

fever,) indicate its propriety. And, indeed,

the cure ofthe fecondary fever, and cough,

however long they may continue, will turn

upon repeated bleedings, laxatives, and a

total abftinence from wine, and all animal

food—A caution that I wifh ftrongly to in-

culcate upon parents.

I have now only to drop a word or two

more on the fubjed: of Inoculationy and prin-

cipally, becaufe parents are very apt to

fall into great miftakes refpeiting the age,

and circumflances moft proper for this

operation.

VOL. I. X It
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It is too common an opinion that a ver/

young infant, fucking at the breaft, is the

fitted fubjc6t for inoculation, and medical

people have fome difficulty in perfuading

parents to the contrary. Children are then

faid to be clear from humours, their blood

mild and balfamic, their food innocent, and

their minds free from all violent paffions.

But all thefe advantages may be coun-

terbalanced by the delicacy of their frame,

their difpofition to fpafm, and their inability

to ftruggle with a fevere attack of the difeafe,

if it fhould chance to fall to their fhare. And

fuch, indeed, are the fadls: infants ufually

have the fmall-pox very lightly, whether

taken naturally, or from inoculation, though

in both there are a few inftances of their ex-

piring in a fit at the time of eruption ; and

they feldom get through the difeafe, if they

are full, or it proves of the confluent, orma-

lignant kind. And this furnifhes a peculiar

obj edlion to inoculating infants at the breaft,

which arifes from their neceflarily lying fo

much on the arm of the fuckling mother,

or
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or nurfe, efpecially in the night; the heat

expofing them to a much more copious e-

ruption^ than children who are weaned. This

I have feen clearly exemplified in the in-

ftance of a child whofe mother covild fuckle

only with the right breaft; theconfequence

was, that the left fide of the child was per-

fecftly loaded with the eruption, (though the

pock was of the diftinil kind) whilfl: the

other had only a moderate fprinkling. The

child, however, funk under the fecondary

fever at the end of five or fix weeks, though

turned of two years old ; the only child I

have known to die of inoculation at fo ad-

vanced an age.

I AM aware that many children are inocu-

lated very young, and even in the month, and

generally with very good fuccefs ; but the

frequency of this practice, among eminent

furgeons, is owing to the urgent folicitation

ofparents, and their fear of contagion. Ican«

not therefore avoid faying, that however few

may die under inoculation, under any cir-

cumfiances^ the fad: is, that the far greater

X 2 proportion
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proportion that I happen to have had an ac-

count of, is amongft infants under fix months

old. A remarkable proof of this difpropor-

tion appeared lately under a general inocu-

lation at LutOHy during the progrefsofa ma-

lignant fmall-pox, which carried offone half

of thofe who were attacked by it in the na-

tural way. In the midft ofthis fatality, twelve

hundred and fifteen paupers were inocu-

lated, through the humanity.of the prefent

Bifhop of St. David's, many of whom re-

fufed all preparatory medicines, and were

befidesaddidedto the ufe of ftrong liquors

:

neverthelefs, out of the twelve hundred and

jifteeUy only /^<f died

—

all of whom were in--

fants underfour months old. Seven hundred

adult people ofbetter condition, in the fame

neighbourhood,were inoculated a fhort time

afterwards, and with the like good fuccefs

with the former.

From this view of the matter, it is pretty

evident, I think, that this operation ought, in

general, to be poftponed to a later period;

which is pointed out by the child having cut

all
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all its firft teeth. To which may beadded the

obfervation juft made, that infants are not

much difpofed to take the fmall-pox natu-

rally; and that more than fifty children die

under the age of two years, of other com-

plaints, to one that dies ofthe natural fmal l-

pox. Should it, however, be in the fame

houfe, orprevail in the neighbourhood, and

the parents find it difficult to remove the

child out of the way, it may run a lefs rifk

in being immediately inoculated, as that

operation is now fo well underftood, and

fuccefsfully conducted,* than by taking the

chance of efcaping the infedlion, or of re-

covering from the difeafe, if it fhould hap-

pen to take place. I fhall juft obferve, how-

ever, on this head, that the late Professor

Monro feems to recommend the ufe of a

bath of water and j uniper-berries, and fumi-

gating the chamber with the juniper-tree,

during the courfe of fevere fmall-pox

;

which is faid to have fucceeded in eight or

nine inftances as a preventive.

The inoculation of pregnant-women

X 3 being.
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being, in certain inftances, dangerous to the

infant, it is prefumed, that it cannot be to-

tally foreign from the fubjecSt, to annex a

caution on that head ; it having until of late

been generally imagined, that the child is

not infe6ted by the parent paffing through

the fmall-pox, whether from inoculation, or

otherwife. It is, indeed, comparatively rare,

that the unborn-fetu s takes the difeafe, how-

foever feverely the mother may fufFer by it;

yet from very accurate accounts ofthis mat-

ter lately publilhed, the fa6t is eftablifhed

as the refult ofmuch experience and reflec-

tion, where the parent has been infected after

the fixth month of geftation. Previous to

that period, however, the infant (whatever

be the caufe) has very feldom been known to

take the difeafe; and later than that, it is

prefumed, few mothers wouldbe inclined to

fubmit to the operation, unlefs from fome

urgent neceflity. The parent, it is added, is

not in much additional danger from being

inoculated in a flate ofpregnancy, unlefs the

difeafe fliould prove confiderably more fe-

vere
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vere than it is ever expected, from inocula-

tion; but when communicated to the fetus^

the infant always dies.

Chicken-pox.

A hough this difeafe is ufually a very light

one, it merits a few words, not only becaufe

more incident, perhaps, to children than

to adults, but alfo that parents are often at

a lofs to diftinguifh it from the mild fmall-

pox;which it fometimes exceeds in violence^

and is now and then even attended with dan«

ger. This is, indeed, fo uncommon, that the

difeafe has been very feldom noticed by me-«

dical writers; and even Dr, Heberden^ who

was among the firft that obliged the public

with a diftindt account of it, fays he never

faw any perfon with fo many as three hun-

dred puftuies over the whole body. Phyfi-

cians, indeed, as he obferves, are not often

called to vifit patients under a complaint

ufually fo trifling, oragentleman ofhis long

andextenlivepradice, would have metwith

X 4 inftances
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inftances in which it muft have appeared

of more confequence, as will prefently be

noticed.

It is from this difparity^ I apprehend, that

this diforder is fometimes denominated the

fwine-pox, which is only a ranker fpecies of

the difeafe, in which the fymptoms may run

higher, as well as the puftules becomemuch

larger, and more maturated. In this cafe, I

have known the head and face as much fwol-

len as I have ever feen them in any diftind:

fmall-pox, however full, and the puftules

containing a yellow matter, with highly in-

flamed bafes, and exceedingly fore; and thefe

have formed a complete malk on the face,

after the turn, as is often feen in the fmall-

pox. One fuch patient whom I was called to

vifit, was about iixteen years of age, ofafulf

habit, but very healthy; and what makes it

very certain, that this com^plaint could not

be the fmall-pox, is, that the young gentle-

man died of that diforder a twelvemonth

afterwards, and poffibly owing to its being

negleded in thebeginning, from an idea that

the
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the former illnefs had really been the fmall-

pox. The latter miftake arofe from an im^

proper anfwer having been then made to

my inquiry after the day on which the erup-

tion had firft appeared, (as I was called to

make him only one vifit, when thepock was

on the turn;) a miftake the young gentle-

man's mother had a perfed recolledion of

after I was gone, and of which I reminded

her upon being called to vifit her fon in the

fmall-pox, only the day before his death.

This cafe ftrongly verifies the remark of

Dr. Heberden, that this complaint can, in

fome inftances, be diftinguifhed from the

fmall-pox only by its quicker progrefs to-

wards maturation, and the fhorter duration

of the puftules; a w^atery veficle always ap-

pearing on the fecond or third day from the

eruption, and the turn, at the furtheft, tak-

ing place on the fifth.

The Treatment ofit differs nothing from

that of the mild, diftincl fmall-pox; but it

more rarely calls for much attention, and

only when a patient may have it very full.

Ague.
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Ague.

TThis is a complaint fo well known^ that it

feems unneceffary here to enter minutely in-

to a defcription of it. It is fufficient to fay,

that it confifts of repeated cold and hot fits

regularly fucceeding each other, with one or

more well-days between them; in which in«

terval the lick paffes a high-coloured urine,

that depofits a red fediment.

It, perhaps, partakes more of a nervous

affedlion than other fevers may do, and is

known to be endemic, (or refident) in fome

flat marfhy fituations, but is mofl frequent

in the fpring and fall of the year; in the for-

mer ofwhich it is generally ealily cured, and

is even fometimes falutary. Autumnal agues,

on the other hand, efpecially in thecountry,

and amongft very poor people who feed

coarfely, will frequently continue a long

time, and return again the next autumn;

whereby the conftitutionbecomes confider-

ably impaired. In fuch inftances the legs are

apt
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apt to fwell^ and more efpecially the belly,

which becomes hard, particularly on the left

fide, and has been termed the ague-cake.

This tumefaction, however, inftead ofbeing

a bad fign, as might be fufpedted, is a very

favourable one, and indicates the recovery

of the patient. Thehardnefs is probably ow-

ing to an infardlion of the fpleen, (or melt)

and ufually fubfides in the courfe of a few

months, efpecially upon the ufe ofmoderate

, exercife, and agenerous diet. It maybepru-

dent, however, to adminifter fmall dofes of

calomel, and afterwards light bitters, adding

likewife chalybeat^s, if the habit of the pa-

tient feems to require them, and there are

no fymptoms of a morbid affedlion of any

internal part.

It were needlefs to enter largely into the

fubjedt, and it is equally foreign from the

prefent intention, to be more particular in

regard to the cure of this oftentimes very

troublefome complaint, as it would lead me
further than would be compatible with the

defign ofthe work. Some notice of it, how-

ever.
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ever, is taken^ becaiife^ though no more pe-

culiar to children than the laft mentioned

difeafes, yet it may be faid, that there are

comparatively very few children who have

not fufFered by it during the years ufually

paffed at fchool.

The ague^ indeed, attacks every age, fo

that infants even undera yearoldare very li-

able to it, whenever it rages among adults.

It is with a peculiar view to patients of the

former clafs that the following direftions

are given, the bark being as much a fpecific

for older children as it is for grown people

;

but it is generally proper firft to adminifler

a vomit, and one or more dofes of phyfic,

as well as fometimes to affift the bark by the

addition ofaromatics, or fteel.—Thefmall-

pox, whether taken naturally, or by inocu-

lation, as well as other acute complaints has

fometimes removed obflinate autumnal,

and chronical agues.

In a ftate of infancy, the ague is often

owing to, or connedled with a foul ftate of

the bowels and obftrudion ofthe gall-dudt s,

and
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and is frequently accompanied with worms^

or fuch a ftate of the bowels as affords a

proper neft for them.

The more common^ or third-day ague,

at this age generally yields to purges of the

powder offcammony with calomel, or calo-

mel and rhubarb, given on the days between

the fits, and fmall dofes of Dr. James's pow-

der on the return of the fever. Should this

fail, a vomit fhould be adminifteredanhour

or two before the next cold fit is expected,

if the powder fhould not already have had

that efFeil.—A linen waiflcoat with fine

powder of bark quilted within it, may be

worn by infants next their Ikin. But a more

expeditious remedy is a large poultice of

Peruvian bank, put between thin linen, and

applied w^arm to the region of theftomach,

and renewed through the day as often as it

may get cool.

In older children, the common faline

draught, taken once in fix or eight hours,

will frequently fucceed ; as w^ill warm bit-

ters, and medicines that promote and keep

up
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tip perfpiration ; but if thefe fliould prove

infufficientj the bark, it has beenfaid, will

be proper. Crude falt-ammoniac alfo in the

dofe of ten or twelve grains, for children of

five or fix years ofage, has fometimes cured

this troublefome complaint ; but may not

be proper for delicate conftitutions. Myrrh

is a better remedy for fuch, given from four

to eight grains, before, or duringacold-fit,

and as much cream of tartar, every two or

three hours, during the fever. Pepper, and

likewife alum are common quack remedies,

and may be frequently given with fuccefs at

this age ; the former from five to ten grains^,

the latter from three to five, joined with

the like quantity of nutmeg, three or four

times a day in the abfence of the fever.

Amongst popular remedies*, is a tea-

fpoonful ofwhite refin in finepowder,mixed

* It is hoped, that the very great obftinacy fometimes

obferved in this complaint, as well as a defire of enabling

readers to aflifl their country poor, will be admitted as

an apology for this and other fimilar paffages met with

in this work,

with
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with the like quantity of pounded loaf-fu-

gar^ taken a little before the cold-fit, and

repeated afterwards night and morning.

Poor people, or fuch as live in the country

ata diflance from medical help, may make

trial of it with fafety, and with as good prof-

ped: of fuccefs as any other remedy I know

of, having found it fuccefsful even where

large dofes of the bark have failed. Brace-

lets of muftard-feed and garlic may like-

wife be applied to the wrifts and ankles, and

will fometimes have a good effecft. Such

kind of remedies for this difeafe are num-

berlefs; Ilhall, however, mention another,

which, though as anile as any, feemstohave

been very often fuccefsful, (as I have been

informed by the late Dr. Huck Saunders,

as well as others;) and is nothing more

than the fpider's web, rolled loofely up to

the fize ofa child's marble, and walhed dow^n

with a little warm wine and water, or cha-

momile-tea, before the cold fitisexpeded:

the child Ihould then be put into a warm
bed, and perfpiration be encouraged. This

may
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may be done, amongft other means, by

fomentations to the pit of the fcomach. A
piece of bread, hot from the oven, and

fprinkled with camphorated fpirit, is not

a contemptible one, in this and other com-

plaints, where a fpeedy perfpiration is

wifned for.

I SHALL clofethe lift ofremedies with the

following, which is a very good one for

patients no otherwife averfe from the bark,

than that the ftomach will not bear it in

l^rge dofes.

Take of frefli fafTafras bark, Virginia

fnake-root,rochajlum,nutmeg,calcined an-

timony, and fait of wormwood, of each one

dram : to thefe, well rubbed together into a

fine powder, add the weight of the whole of

the beft Peruvian bark ; then add three or

four drops of the chemical oil of mint,

and with fyrup of faffron make all into the

confiftence of an eledluary. This is to be

divided into twenty-four dofes, one of

which may be taken by children of eight

or ten years of age, every four or fix hours^

while
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while the patient is awake. To make this

or any other preparation of the bark fit

eafy on the ftomach^ the patient Ihould firft

eat a bit of bread, or other light food, with

which it may mix, inftead of being received

into an empty ftomach, whereby it frequent^

ly naufeates.

General Observations on Coughs«

Previou SLY to treating ofthe hooping^and

what I have termed the fpafmodic cough, it

may be proper to premife fome flight ob-

fervations on coughs in general ; a complaint

in children that we are often confulted for.

It is, indeed, always ofimportance tobe able

tomakeproper diflindlions in this afFedrion,

as it accompanies divers complaints, efpe-

cially in infancy ; and is fometimes a very

harmlefs attendant, while at others, it is of

the greatefl magnitude, and calls for its

appropriate treatment from the beginning.

From what has been faid in different parts

of this work, it will be very evident, that a

vol. I. Y cough
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cough is not always to be confidered as the

original complaintJike the hooping-cough^

any more than a dired: confequence ofa cold,

or of fpecific affeftion of the lungs, as in the

meafles. Where it may happen to be fo, e-

nough, it is prefumed, has been faid under

the head offevers ; and the hooping and fpaf-

modic coughs will be prefently treated of

diftindily. The intention here is only to af-

ford fatisfadtion to thofe who might exped:

to meet with fome obfervations under this

head^ by reminding them, that a cough of-

ten attends teething, and fome bowel com-

plaints, or afoulftate oftheftomach, as well

as a common cold, and inflammatory and

other fevers, (which they are, however, apt

to fufpeft whenever children are attacked

with a cough;) and is a recurring fymptom

in many delicate habits. Very flight occa-

fions are oftentimes fufficient to excite it in

fuch children, whetherfrom a frofty ordamp

air, or from any little illnefs that has reduced

the fl:rength, and particularly if the child

Ijc of a fcrofulous habit* Every confirmed

glandular
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glandular afFedion will, indeed. Be attended

with a cough, which in that cafe is of the

worft kind, as it is accompanied with fever,

lofs of ftrength and manifeft difeafe; in

the laft ftages of which the cough becomes

permanent.

In every cafe, therefore, the caufe and at-

tendant fymptoms, rather than the mere

cough, fhould be carefully confidered, and

efpecially if the child be coftive, or the

bowels foul, and their difcharges of an un^

ufually olfenfive fmell. Purging medicines,

it has been before faid, are in this cafe the

proper remedies, which fhould frequently

bejoinedw^ithfaponaceousingredients,fuch

as the water of kali, prepared natron, or the

burnt fponge; nothing being morecommon
than an obftinate and teazing cough, efpe-

cially during the night, when the bowels

have been long in a coftive ftate, and their

difcharges are very fetid, or of a ftifF and

clayey confiftence. As opiates in fuch cafes

muft bepeculiarly noxious, the ftridteftpro-

hibition ofthem fhould be enjoined, left the

Y 2 conftant
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conftant recurrence of the cough during the

night, fhould tempt nurfes (as it often has

done) to adminifter even fyrup of poppies,

though the mildeft of that clafs; fince by

increafing the conftipation of the bowels, it

will not fail equally to increafe the difeafe.

1 HE following concife hiftory of this for-

midable diforder, may be acceptable to the

more intelligent and inquifitive reader,

which wasunknown,probably,to theold wri.

ters, and is fuppofed to have been conveyed

into Europe from Africa, or the Eqft Indies

:

the Greek and Arabian phyficians make no

mention of it, and indeed it has not been

well underftood in any part ofEurope, till of

very late years. Hence, probably, its great

fatality in Stockholm, where from the year

1749 to 1764, inclufive, 43,393 childrenare

reported to have funk under it. Even our

countryman, Willis, fuppofed its feat tobe

in the breaft, but Harvey makes it a difeafe

HOOPING-COUGH.

of
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ofthe ftomach^ and Astruc an inflammation

ofthe upper parts ofthe windpipe and gullet,

produced by an original affedtion of the for-

mer, from indigeftion. He feems to have

been one of the firft that difcarded the ufe

of oily and peroral medicines, (which, in-

deed, fome praditioners have been weak

enough to revive; j though headvifed bleed-

ing too indifcriminately.

This diforder furnifhes another proof of

the obfervation made on the impropriety of

fubmitting the complaints of children to

improper hands—the care of old w^omen,

and frequent change of air, being all that

this diforder is, by fome people, thought to

require*: but perhaps the maxim was never

worfe applied, as may be evident from the

* If this be true to any degree, fo that children, with

very little affiltance from niedicine, have feemed to get

rid of obftinate hooping-coughs, by removing from one

air to another; it is not improbable, that this may have

arifen as much from getting out of infeded beds and a-

partments, which might keep up the contagion, through

the medium of refpiration, as from any fpeciiic influence

of the air, refulting merely from a change,

y 3 above.
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above hiftory ofthe difeafe. There is, indeed,

a milder fort of hooping-cough, (as there is

of every diforder) which calls for very little

medicinal affiftance ; and it is always in fuch

cafes, that matrons and old nurfes acquire

their credit. But there is no complaint of

children with which I am at all acquainted,

inwhich medicine is at times more evidently

ferviceable, than in a bad hooping-cough,

Thi s difeafe is certainly highly infeilious,

and one of thofe that never appears a fecond

time. It may attack at any age, adults being

liable to its influence, as well as younger

people; but it more commonly takes place

between the age of four months and twelve

years. It often begins as a commqn cough,

and is attended with the ufual fymptoms of

having taken cold, but in its progrefs foon

becomes more fevere; though the longer it

may be before it plainly difcovers itfelf, by

the hoopy the more favourable it is likely to

be. The fits of coughing are attended with

apeculiarnoife,not ill-exprefled by the term

hoop^ and is fufficiently known to every pa-

rent
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rent who has ever had a child feverely attack-

ed by it^ and to whofe feelings^ it proves one

ofthe moft diftreffing complaints their chil«

dren are liable to. A flux ofrheum frequently

comes from the mouth, nofe, and eyes, and

the food is thrown up, together with a vifcid

phlegm, (often in great quantities) in the

coughing fits ; between which the child ge-

nerally appears to be perfedlly well, and eats

its food very heartily. Thefe are the more

common fymptoms, but when the difeafe is

violent, and has continued for fome time,

they become greatly aggravated, efpecially

in the night, and the child will feem almoft

llrangled in each fit, the face and neck be-

coming perfeftly livid, till by a violent ef-

fort, attended with a hoop, it recovers its

breath; the blood will likewife fometimes

rufti from the nofe and mouth : and I have

in two or three inftances feen the eye-lids as

black as if injured by a violent blow, and

remain fo as longas the cough has continued

fevere. When taken in time, however, and

properly treated, the hooping-cough is rare-

Y4 ly
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ly fatal, and fcarcely ever but to young in-

fants ; and never as long as the patient keeps

free from fever.

It has been thought by fome pradlition-

erSj that little more than emetics, and gentle

laxatives are required, in which view it w^as,

that the late Dr. James recommended his

powder; though fome people of late have

very imprudently wiflied to difcard the for-

mer altogether. But the fadt is, that many

other means are equally ufeful, and not un-

frequently indifpenfably neceffary, unlefs

we fhould fufFer the patient to be ftrangled

in a fit of coughing, or fall into a decline,

from the injury which the lungs muft endure

by a frequent repetition of fuch violence.

This muft be exceedingly apparent from

the above account of thedifeafe, the various

fymptomsofwhich,certainlydemandacon-

liderable diverfity in the treatment. The

more important ones are, the ftate ofinflam-

mation, fometimes inducing inflammatfon

of the lungs; the quantity and vifcidity of

the phlegm; and the fpafmodic afFedion,

and
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and danger offufFocation; together with the

exhaufted ftate into which the patient may

be reduced by the long continuance of the

difeafe. If the breathing therefore be diffi-

culty a blifter is indicated, which, ifthe child

is not very young, may be kept open for two

or three weeks ; or, what is fometimes pre-

ferable, the repetition of a fmall one, once

in fix or eight days. If the face Ihould be

very livid, and fwollen, [during the fits of

coughing; if any veflel give way; or the

patient be robufi:, and more than two or three

years old ; or fhould be hot between the pa-

roxyfms, a little blood ought to be taken

away, (which is fometimes inexpreffibly

ufeful,) and a faline draught be adminifter-

ed, every fix or eight hours, and the bowels

kept open, till the fever fhall difappear.

Otherwife, ifnone of thefe fymptoms attend,

bleeding does not feem, in general, to be

indicated, nor much purging, but may
rather have a tendency to protrad: the dif-

eafe, by increafing the fpafmodic difpofi-

tion^ and by weakening the patient.

If
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If there be an inclination to vomit, it

ought to be encouraged, unlefs the phlegm

be brought up with great eafe in almoft every

fit ofcoughing; in which cafe, nature feems

able to accomplifh the bufinefs herfelf, and

it will then oftentimes be fufficient to keep

the body open by the mildeft laxative me-

dicines. But it very rarely happens, unlefs

in infants at the breaft, that fome kind of

emetic is not neceflary in the firft ftage of

the complaint ; and is often necelTary even

for the youngeft of them. The difeafe, in-

deed, frequently requires no othermedicine;

for fuch ufually keep the body open at the

fame time, which it ought always to be, but

not to fuch a degree, it has been faid, as to

weaken the child. For this purpofe, tarta-

rifed antimony, or its wine, are as proper an

emetic as any, when they anfwer the end.

Two grains of the former diflblved in two

ounces of water, with the addition of a little

fugar, is a medicine to which children will

never make any objection. From one to two

tea-fpoonsfull, given to a child ofa year old,

(varying
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(varying the dofe according to the age)

will in general adtfufficiently; and may be

given upon an empty ftomach, every day,

or every other morning, according to the

ftrength of the child, and degree of dif-

eafe. If the cough fliould happen to be more

violent at any particular time, the emetic

ftiould be given a little before the fit is ex-

pedled. Or perhaps a ftill better method,

particularly in very young children, is, to

give the tartarifed antimony in fmaller dofes,

together with a few grains of magnefia, or

prepared oyfter-fhell powder, (according to

the ftate of the bowels) three or four times

a day, fo as to keep the ftomach in fuch an

irritable ftate, as fliallfecure a gentlepuking

every time the fits of coughing come on.

But in whatever way this medicine be di-

redted, it will prove of no fervice if it does

not excite vomiting, and muft therefore be

given in a dofe fuitable to the ftrength ofthe

ftomach, which is exceedingly various, not

only at different ages, but in children of the

fame age, and of the fame apparent habit of

bodja
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body. If one preparation of antimony may

have any advantage over another, they have

all much more over every other emetic I

have made ufe of ; the ipecacuanha, and oxy-

mel of fquills, being exceedingly unplea-

fant, and the latter, as far as my experience

goes, ufually more uncertain than any

other emetic.

Such a plan is all that will be neceffary in

thecommon hooping-cough; but it has been

faid, there are many cafes which will require

other means, and demand all the Ikill of the

experienced phyfician. The cough, for in-

ftance, will fometimes increafe not only for

days, but for weeks together, and the ftran-

gulation be exceedingly alarming. In this

cafe, the milk ofgum ammoniac, but efpe-

cially afa fc^tida, frequently proves a fove-

reign remedy, and though exceedingly nau-

feous, many children will take it tolerably

well for the fliort time it appears to be ab-

folutely required; and when they will not,

it may be adminiftered by way of clyfter,

diffolved in two or three fpoonsfull ofpenny,

royal, or common water, Thefe medicines,

however.
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however, will be improper in the very ad-

vanced ftage of the difeafe, when attended

with hedlic heat, hemorrhage, or other

pthyfical fymptoms ; a caution equally ne-

ceflary in regard to the bark, which in the

abfence of thefe fymptoms, and after the

ftomach and bowels have been well cleanfed,

is frequently very ufeful at the latter ftage

of the difeafe, when the patient has been

exhaufted by its long continuance. Upon
the fame plan with theafafoetida, camphor

andcaftorarefrequently beneficial, and have

the advantage ofbeing lefs naufeous, but I

think are proportionably lefs powerful.

It will fometimes be ofno fmall fervice^

to rub the hands, and the foles of the feet,

with the compound fpirit of ammonia, fe-

veral times in the day; or the fpine of the

back, and the pit of the ftomach, with oil

of nutmeg, or oil of amber; but as the

fmell of the latter is very unpleafant, it may
be difpenfed with, where the fpafms are not

exceedingly urgent. But when they are fo,

this oil is fometimes very ufeful, particu-

larly
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larly when adminiftered internally, and

children of three or four years old will take

a few drops of it very well, mixedinafpoon

with a little Lilbon fugar; from which I

have feen as evident advantages, as from

any medicine whatever. In a little child of

my own, it immediately gave a turn to the

complaint in the moft violent hooping-

cough I ever met with, and after almoft

every other medicine had been tried to no

purpofe; fo that from the hour flie took it,

the complaint was no longer alarming, nor

tedious of cure. But frequently, no anti-

fpafmodic is equal to opium, in this, as

well as in other difeafes. With this view, to

children of four or five years old, three or

four drops of laudanum, or if a pill be

preferred, a grain or two of the ftorax pill,

and to younger children a fmall teafpoon-

ful offyrup of white poppies, taken at bed-

time, will not only quiet the cough, and

remove the ftrangulation during its opera-

tion, and procure the patient fome reft, by

which the ftrength will be recruited, but in

many
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many cafes, feems to have a kindly opera-

tion on the difeafe itfelf. It is in this way,

I doubt not, that the hemlock has gained

fo much reputation, but I believe, is no

otherwife a remedy for it than as an anodyne.

From a miftake, however, in this refped:,

the ftrong manner in which this medicine

has been recommended has certainly done

harm; as I have known people depend

folely upon it in very bad cafes, to the ex-

clufion of other remedies evidently indi-

cated, which would, at leaft, have fhort-

ened the difeafe. Joined with emetics and

other means, as thefymptoms may indicate,

it is, neverthelefs, a valuable medicine.

If obftrudlions in the lungs be fufpedled,

blifters Ihould be applied, and recourfe had

to other remedies but at this period, the

cure is chiefly to be accomplifhed by per-

feverance in cooling laxatives, by a vege-

table and milk diet, (efpecially affes milk)

pure air, and gentle exercife.

The cough after having difappeared for

a week or more, is fometimes found to re-

tura
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turn with great violence, efpecially upon
taking cold ; but a gentle purge or two, a

vomit, and abftaining from heavy food, ge-

nerally remove it in a very fhort time.

Should this fail, a grain of afa foetida taken,

two, three, or four times a day, according

to the age of the child, never fails to check

it immediately. If thefe cautions fliould be

neglefted, the cough will oftentimes prove

extremely tedious.

The only thing that remains to be fpoken

of, is the proper diet, which is, indeed, of

great importance, and for children even of

five or fix years of age, ought to be little

more than milk and broths. Thefe are eafily

digefted, and will afford them much more

good nourilhment than any kind of meats,

and will fitmuch lighteron the ftomach than

puddings or paftry; the latter of which is

exceedingly injurious. The objection made

by old nurfes againft milk, that it breeds

phlegm, is utterly founded in a grofs mifl:ake

that cannot be too frequently controverted*

Should the milk, however, be found to cur-

dle
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die remarkably foon on the ftomach, a little

common falt,Caftiie foap^orteftaceous pow-

der, may be added occafionally ; or where

it can be afforded, affes milk may be fub-

ftituted for cow's. Thefelight nourifhments

foon pafs out ofthe ftomach, or ifbrought

up by coughing fifty times in the day, (as I

have known them to be) a child of four, or

five years old, will immediately take more

of them with avidity, and will be better

fuppli ed in this way, I mean, by taking a tea-

cupful at a time, than by making fet-meals,

or taking a large quantity at once. If the

child fhould be thirfty, a little apple-water,

toaft and water, tamarind-tea, and other

thin drinks, will be pleafant and ufefuL

Patients treated in this way, will get through

the complaint, if not fevere, in a very Ihort

time; and where it proves violent, a child

will ftruggle through this long difeafe,

-without any confiderable lofs of ftrength,

or will be very foon recruited by a decodiion,

or cold infufion of the bark, together with

gentle exercife and country air, thebeftre-

Vol. I. Z ftoratives
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ftoratives after every kind ofdifeafe. Such at

leaft has been my own experience in this

tirefome complaint, by which, I know>

parents are ufually as much alarmed as by

any incident to childhood. But unlefs it

has been long negledled, has taken place in

the month, or is joined with fome other

diforder, I have never experienced it to

be fatal, and then only in one inftance^

(where I was called only a few days before

the child died) though I have known eight

or nine children in a family labouring un-

der it at a time: and I mention this as an

occafion of confolation to thofe who may

have been led to think more ferioufly of it.

ucH akin to the former complaint, is a

troublefome cough, properly enough deno-

minated fpafmodic, or convullive. In a cer-

tain ftate of the air it is fometimes very ge-

neral, and young children, and even infants

in the month, are then attacked by it, as

SPASMODIC-COUGH.

well
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well as adults. The irritation feems to be

about the fuperior parts of the throat, and

is exceedingly diftreffing, at the time of

coughing; but the patient, though an in-

fant, feems immediately afterwards to be

quiet and comfortable. This cough is not

ufually attended with fever, nor other or-

dinary fymptoms of a common cold, nor

is it to be relieved by the like means; the

cough remaining dry and hoarfe under the

ufe of pedoral remedies.

Children of two or three years old may

be cured by the hemlock, and gentle laxa-

tive remedies; but the former being lefs a-

dapted to infants in the month, fuch may

take a few drops of the fyrup of white pop-

pies, three or four times a day, and their

bowels be carefully kept open ; which means

feldom fail of removing the complaint in

three or four days.

I HAVE met with this complaint very

frequently in children from two to four

years of age, in fome of whom it had been

of feveral weeks flanding, and after various

Z 2 remedies
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remedies for coughs had been made trial of.

In every inftance, the complaint has been

immediately relieved by the hemlock, and

in a week or ten days, been ufually removed.

There are, however, fome more formi-

dable cafes, in which the fymptoms are

greatly aggravated, and children continue

longer in a convalefcent ftate. I have alfo

been called to vifit fome under all the fem-

blance of approaching death, with profufe

fweats, rapid and feeble pulfe, and laborious

refpiration; fuppofed by able phyficians to

be finking faft under the fpurious perip-

neumony, or the more aggravated fymp-

toms of a true pleurify.

Although reduced to this ftate, under

the beft conducted cooling plan, yet has a

recourfe tohemlock fucceeded equally well,

giving immediate reliefto all thefymptoms.

But a degree of difficulty of breathing all

along merely fpafmodic, having, in fome

cafes^ ftill continued, it has after a week or

ten days, been found expedient to have re-

courfe to the bark. At the fame time, the

violence
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violence of the cough attended with very

copious fecretion of phlegm^ which young

children feldom fpit up, has required two

or three gentle emetics, which have then

not failed having a happy effeft; though

adminiftered previoufly to the hemlock, I

have known greatly aggravate the fymp-

toms, probably, by increafing the debility,

and difpofition to fpafm.

As many practitioners not very conver-

fant w^ith this complaint under its more

aggravated appearances, have been led to

confider it as inflammatory, fo others, from

the continuance and violence of the cough,

have expelled it to terminate in the hoop-

ing-cough, but have been equally miftaken

;

this being a diftin6t fpecies of fpafm, and

never attended with the true hoop.

The Croup.

THE Croup, or acute afthma, is a com-
plaint fomewhat fimilar to the two former,

to which, perhaps, children only are liable,

Z 3 called.
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called^ therefore^ the fpafmodic afthma of

infants. But this complaint has been greatly

miftaken both by writers and pra6titioners,

there being, certainly, two fpecies of it,

the one acute, or inflammatory, and the

other chronical, or fpafmodic. The latter

rarely attacks thofe who have arrived to the

age often or twelve years, and chiefly feizes

infants newly wxaned^ and is then the moft

fevere.

Remote caufes of this difeafe may pofli-

bly be the lax fibre of children, the abun-

dance of moift humours natural to them,

and the vafl: fecretion from the air-velTels

in the lungs ; and perhaps the change of

food from milk, which is eafily affimilated,

to one requiring more digeftion.

The mean of prevention, is the fame as

in mofi: other difeafes peculiar to children.

If this complaint arife from the laxity of

their folids, the quality of their food, and

the natural weaknefs of their organs of di-

geftion^ the general means of prevention^

as well as of cure, will be readily indicated.

Their
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Their food fliould be fuch as may be ealiiy

digefted, and may prove nourifhing. A due

proportion ofmilk and broth^ (taken either

feparately/ or mixed) whilft children are

very youngs or light meats when they be-

come older; good air and exercife, and a

careful attention to the ftate oftheir bowels.

The immediate Cause of this complaint

is a morbid fecretion of a vifcid mucus in

the wind-pipe, adhering fo firmly to its

fides as to impede refpiration. The quantity

and vifcidity increafing, gradually leflens

the diameter of the part, and if it efFedl this

to a confiderable degree, the difeafe muft

neceffarily prove fatal.

The Symptoms of this complaint are

fpafmodic,being fuchas would be produced

by any other matter confi:antly irritating the

wind-pipe, and diminifhing its diameter.

They will therefore very much refemble

thofe of the nervous afthma, but the com-

plaint diff^ers materially from the common
fpafmodic aft:hma of adults, in the peculiar

croaking noife made in refpiration, (from

Z 4 whence
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whence it has its name) and in the violence

of the attacks; which, however, when the

diforder is light, leave no apparent indifpo-

fition, fave a certain dulnefs, and a fenfe of

fear, in children capable of expreffing it.

The fits frequently terminate by fneezing,

coughing, or vomiting, and return without

any regularity. It is at other times attended

with a quick pulfe, laborious breathing, a

lharp, and fhritl voice, and a flufhed coun-

tenance, which grows livid during the fits.

The diforder is probably inflammatory in

the beginning; and though this period in

many inftances feems to be fhort, yet if the

phyfician be confulted as foon as the diforder

may be afcertained, an immediate bleeding

might be ufeful. But after the croups as well

as difficult refpiration have thoroughly

taken place, it would be improper to have

recourfe to that evacuation, unlefs by leeches

to the part, (which, indeed, will be fome-

times very expedient) or where the ufual

figns of inflammation may be very une-

quivocal.

Dr.
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Dr. Millar, who has written largely on

this difeafe, (I apprehend, as it appears in

Scotland) divides it into twoprincipal ftages;

in the latter of which no method of treat-

ment has appeared to him to be efFedual, but

medicine is never more efficacious, he

thinks, than in the firfl, if the diforder be

not combined with fome other, and it be

taken in time ; though the crouping may be

very confiderable. This I faw remarkably

exemplified in a little boy of my own, who

was nearly cured in two days. The fovereign

remedy he diredis, is afa foetida, which is to

be adminiftered both by the mouth and in

clyfters, in dofes according to the exigency

of the complaint ; and where no marked in-

flammation has taken place, may be given

very freely; and afterwards the bark, when

the fpafms remit.

This account of the difeafe can certainly

apply only to the fpafmodic, and is not the

dangerous diforder ufually known in this

city by the term Croup, being totally unac-

companied with inflammation, at leaft is fo,

whenever
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whenever afa foetida is thus ufeful. And this

feems further evident from the recovery of

fuch patients^ and the confequent want of

proof of the exiftence of that tough mem-
brane found in thofe who have died of the

inflammatory croup ; in whom the difeafe is

always of fhort continuance after the croak-

ing noife in refpiration^ has taken place.

WhereaSj the other kind ofcroup has fome-

times been known to continue for two

months, and then has yielded to opium.

Inftances have likewife been met with of

children crouping for two or three days, and

being then feized with hooping-cough,

which has inftantly removed the croup: thefe

circumllances feem to prove that fpecies of

croup to be truly fpafmodic*. I have feen it,

more than once, in this form attend the cut-

ting of teeth; being then the mere confe-

quence of irritation, as we fee cough, and

various other fymptomatic affeftions in-

duced at this period.

* See the chapter on Inzuard-FitSy Page 53.

Besides
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BESiDEsafafoetida^ emetics, andhemlock

will frequently be found neceflary^and fome-

times the bark; one or other of which muft

be perfevered in, as long as any fymptoms

of difeafe, and particularly the croaking

noife, fliall continue.—From the fuccefs at-

tending this practice, and a proper difcri-

mination of the difeafe, there may be more

room for hope in this cruel diforder, than

fome phyficians have been induced to think.

But the other fpecies of croup is a moft

dangerous diforder, being, it has been faid,

truly inflammatory in the firft inftance, and

is, I believe, always attended with a quick

pulfe, cough, and difficulty ofbreathing very

foon after the croaking noife has taken place.

It does not always feem to be an original

difeafe; being fometimes a confequence of

bad fevers, efpecially the fcarlet-fever, as

well as offome chronical diforders that have

reduced the patient's ftrength, and is then

much more dangerous. But the worfl: kind

frequently appears from the fame caufes as

the malignant fore-throat, only having its

feat
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feat lower down, and is therefore more fe-

vere. And it has, in feveral inftances, ac«

companied it, as may be known in the early

llages of that complaint, by the croaking

noife peculiar to the croup; and, I believe,

is in fuch inftances generally fatal. It has

likewife accompanied the laft ftage of the

putrid thrufh, and carried off the little fuf-

ferer in a few hours.

On this fpecies little more need to be faid;

thedifeafe being always fliort, and the treat-

ment, as I think, very evident. Four, fix, or

even more leeches fhould be immediately

applied to the throat, efpecially if there be

any perceptible fulnefs of that part, or ma-
nifeft fever, and a blifter be applied to the

nape of the neck. The patient may likewife

breathe the vapour of warm water with

vinegar in it. After the leeches and blifters

have been applied, a vomit fhould be admi-

niftered, and the ficknefs kept up for feve«

ral hours, by fmall dofes of the antimonial

powder; which has fucceeded in feveral

inftanceswhen recourfe has beenhad to thefe

means
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means on the commencement of the dif-

eafe.—At the clofe of the complaint, and to

prevent a relapfe, the bark proves highly

ferviceable, and will alfo reftoretheftrength

of the patient.

JL HIS is a late diforder in Europe ^ and Eng--

land is faid to be the part in which it firft

made its appearance, though fome writers

have conceived that it raged at the fame fea-

fon over all Europe, through the coldnefs of

the weather. It was firft noticed in the weft-

€rn parts of England^ about the year 1628,

and is faid to have taken place upon the in-

creafe of manufadures, when people left the

villages and hulbandry, to fettle in large

manufadluring towns ; where they wanted

that exercife, and pure air, which they had

enjoyed in their former fituation, and em-

ployments*

It may, therefore, frequently arife from

unhealthy parents, efpecially from mothers

Rickets.

who
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who pafs a fedentary life in a bad air^ and

feed upon a weak and v/atery diet ; from chil-

dren's food being weak, watery, or too vifcid

to be properly digefted ; but above all, per-

haps, from bad nurfmg, and children being

left wet, dirty, or expofed to a cold moift

air, without fufficient covering; from want

ofproper exercife,and from clofe and crowd-

ed apartments. On this account, children of

poor people are particularly liable to this

diforder: parents, and governors of work-

houfes, ought therefore carefully to guard

againft the laft m.entioned caufes.—Or lafl:-

ly, from the habit of body being reduced by

the long continuance of almoft any of the

complaints hitherto confidered.

The ufual Symptoms of rickets are foft

flefh ; bloated, or a very florid countenance;

weaknefs; diflike to motion; with enlarge-

ment of the belly, head, and joints. The

wrifts and ankles enlarge firfl, afterwards the

back, and breaft-bones; and, indeed, all the

bones fwell and become foft, efpecially the

more fpongy ones. The pulfe is quick, and

feeble.
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feeble, and the appetite and digeftion ufually

bad. Teething is commonly late, though not

frequently difficult, but the teeth often rot

early and fall out. Great acutenefs of mind

has been obferved in this, and fome other

chronical complaints. It feldom attacks

children before they are fix months old, or

above two years.

As it appears to arife from a general weak«

nefs and relaxation, the indications of Cure

are to brace and ftrengthen the folids, and

to affift the digeftion. Thefe ends will be

promoted by wholefome, and dry food, fuit-

ed to the age; good bread, or bifcuit; and

roafted meats, rather than boiled; with a lit-

tle red Port wine. Should the child be too

young to eat flelh meats, its diet ought to be

chiefly of broths, milk, rice, millet, pearl-

barley, ( thoroughly boiled
) falep, and femo-

lina, with fpices, if it be not inclined to be

feverifh.—This, however, is fometimes the

cafe in older children, though, perhaps, too

rarely fufpeded, and requires in that ftage

of thedifeafe a very oppofite treatment; even

fmall
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fmall bleedings being then found fervice-

able.—The child muft above all have good

nurfing^andefpeciallyexercifeandair^with-

out being kept very hot or very cold : unlefs

a ftridl attention be paid to thefe particulars,

medicine can be of but little fervice. If the

child be too young to exercife itfelfby walk-

ing and fuch like, the nurfe, belides afford-

ing it every exercife it can bear, may induce

the infant to exert itfelf to no fmall advan-

tage, by the following eafy means. She has

only to dafh a few drops of water fuddenly

in its face feveral times a day, in the manner

often done to recover people from a fwoon,

though lefs violently. This will oblige the

infant to put almoft every mufcle into adion,

by which the blood will be forced through

the minute veffels, and many of the advan-

tages of exercife produced, and in a more

powerful manner. To the fame end, linen

cloths wetted with cold w^ater, with the ad-

dition of a little fpirit of any kind, may be

applied to the arms and legs, or along the

back-bone, every time the child is dreffed

or
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or undrefiedj efpecially if the bones in any

of thefe parts are become enlarged or dif-

torted by the difeafe. The parts fhould after-

wards be rubbed very dry with a piece of

warm flannel.

If the child be ofa grofs habit, the eighth

part, or a quarter of a grain, of ipecacuanha

powder, taken once or twice a day; gentle

pukes, and very brifk purges, efpecially of

the powder of fcammony with calomel,

prove of ufe. The compound tindlure of

aloes is alfo a good medicine, a few drops

once or more in a day, (as may fuit the ftate

of the bowels) taken on a bit of fugar, or

otherwife. In fuch habits, all foundation of

a cure mufi: be laid in reducing the belly to

its proper fize, and in flrengthening the

ftomiach. If rather delicate, the cold-bath is

often of more fervice than any thing elfe:

but this fhould not be entered upon in winter,

nor without previous purging. Fri6lions af-

terwards with flannel and aromatic powders,

or the fumes of frankincenfe, maflic oram-
ber, efpecially on the back and belly, will

VOL. I. A a further
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further tend to flrengthen the habit. Befides

fuch means, the cold infulion of bark, and

other bitters, efpecially columba; orfmall

dofes of the martial flowers, tindiure of

myrrh, or fteel-wine, are often ferviceable

:

but it was before remarked, that a good diet,

air, and exercife, efpecially riding on horfe-

back, are ofthe utmoftconfequencc; v/hich

if duly perfevered in, and the ftate of the

llomach and bowels properly attended to,

v/ili often efFed: wonders. Parents, therefore,

ought not to defpair of a cure under any cir-

cumiftances, provided the internal and vital

parts arenotdifeafed ; much lefs Ihould they

be fo greatly alarmed as they ufually are, at

the fligliteft fymptoms of this difeafe, when

its true caufe has been difcovered,and proper

remedies are applied. Befides, this is one

of thofe chronical, or lingering complaints,

which feem to be gotten the better of by

time, and like the following one, wears itfelf

out
J
as it were; and to which the abovemen-

tioned means will greatly contribute.

Scrofula^
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Scrofula, or King's-Evil.

T^His is primarily a difeafe of glandular

parts, though in its progrefs it attacks the

adipofe membrane, (or fat) the eyes, the

mufcles, tendons, and even the bones them-

felves, efpecialiy the joints, Suchatleaft has

been the general opinion, though from later

inveftigations thereisreafonto imagine that

it originates in the cellularmembrane, under

the ikin. It feldom makes its appearance be-

fore two years of age, nor later than ten or

twelve, (unlefs it be in regard to afFedions

of the eyes,) though there are more excep-

tions in refpedl to the latter period ; and it

then often proves fatal, by falling on the

largerjoints, the lungs, or other noble part.

It is frequently obferved to follow other dif-

orders, particularly the fmall-pox, whether

taken naturally or from inoculation, and

more efpecially the former; alfo the hoop-

ing-cough, meafles, teething, rickets, and

A a 2 many
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many other diforders already mentioned.

Hence, the nature of this difeafe is better

underftood, as it fo often falls upon weak

and tender habits, either originally of a foft

fibre, or worn out by previous difeafes ; or

is gradually brought on by a heavy, indigef-

tible, and bad diet, or a low, wet, and un-

healthy lituation. It is, however, fometimes

found to be hereditary, but will very fre-

quently lie dormant for two or three gene-

rations, and afterwards appear with redou-

bled violence; as well as affecl the greater

part of a family very much, whilft the reft

fliall be entirely free from it. It is often at-

tended, or rather preceded, by a peculiar

look about the eyes, which are generally

large, and a thicknefs of the upper lip;

and fometimes proves a fource of ill-health

through life, but is not ufually fatal in

the firft inftance. Long before the external

glands become afFedled, efpecially in young

fubjedts, the belly is fometimes obferved to

be hard and enlarged; and at length, the

• mefenteric
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mefenteric glands, (difperfed through the

bowels) the lungs, and even the pancreas,

(or fweet-bread) have been found difeafed.

Though this is always a very unpleafant

complaint, and frequently does not admit of

fo much relief by medicines as many other

diforders, yet it oftentimes difappears at the

time ofpuberty, (and fometimes foonerj ef-

pecially in females; but whether this be ow~

ing to the increafed ftrength of thefolids,or

to other changes in the habit, naturally hap-

pening at that period, is not an inquiry pro-

per for this place. On the other hand, after

difappearingforfeveral years, during which

perfedl health has been enjoyed, the humour

has, unexpedledly, fallen upon fome internal

glandular part, frequently the mefentery,

(orconneAing membrane ofthe bowels ) oc-

cafioning various pains and complaints, of-

ten attributed to other caufes, and has under-

mined theconftitution^producingultimate-

ly the true confumption, or a fatal wafting.

Although I thought it very necelTary to

mention this difeafeamongft others to which

A a 3 the
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the ftate of childhood is liable, I am fenfible

how difficult it would be to point out any

thing like a general, and adequate remedy.

At its firft appearance, however, bitter, or

mercurial purges, are fometimes of ufe, as

are alfo antimonial vomits, and fometimes

burnt"fponge, (either in fubftance, or infu-

lion) and faponaceous medicines, warmed

with fpices, and continued for a length of

time; though it fhould be obferved, that this

diforder fometimes falls on habits of a lefs

cold temperament,and may then, for a while,

call even for cooling remedies. But when the

difeafe is confirmed, lime-water, and decoc-

tions of the woods, together with crude an--

timony,bark, and fteel, vvdth wine, and a ge-

nerous diet, are moft to be depended upon

as internal remedies ; from fome of which^,

I have feen no inconfiderable cures efFeded.

But in this, as in other chronical complaints,

good air and exercife are of the greateft im-

portance. Indeed, the advantage of exercife

in this difeafe is fo great, that I wifti to lay

a very great ftrefs on it. But then it mufi: be

daily
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daily had recourfe to^ and, by degrees, be

fo confiderable, as to render the patient

every night fenfibly fatigued. Thus, I have

known riding behind a carriage, almoft

without the aid of any medicine, entirely

rennove the complaint.

When there are external tumours, I am
fatisfied that the opinion I have already

given to the public, in a larger trad on this

complaint, is both rational ahd fafe; and

that whenever they are at all difpofed to

come forv/ard, and not feated on improper

parts, they ought to be brought to as fpeedy

a fuppuration as is poffible. To this end^

pafte made of honey, flour-and yelk of egg

fnould be applied twice a day, and the parts

be eledrified. The fcrofulous virus when

thrown on the furface, fo far refembles the

cancerous, that it is inclined to fpread to a

confiderable extent; but as tumours of the

former clafs will bear rougher treatment

than the latter, I am confident that much
benefit may arife from the ufe of external

ftimulants, by flopping the progrefs of the

A a 4 diforder
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diforder in the neighbouring parts, as well

as by invigorating them, and thereby dif-

pofing the ulcers to heal. Of this kind, are

fumigations of the red fulphurated quick-

lilver, and quickfilver with brimftone.

Alfo light fridlions with mercury, fo as to

make it pafs freely through the lymphatics

of the diftempered parts, without affedting

the fyftem, have in a courfe of time been

beneficial, and deferve to be brought into

more general practice than they have hi-

therto been. But the application of fuch

remedies requires the beft medical aid.

Under fuch a plan, it will be very ne-

ceflary that the body be kept open ; and to

this end, one dram, or more, ofEpfom fait

may be dilTolved in a pint of water, and

taken every day as common drink. This

quantity of fait will give very little tafte

to the water, and, in fome inftances, has

alone had a good efFe<fl in this dreadful

complaint, efpecially in ftronger children

and fuch as are otherwife healthy. On the

other hand, children ofa delicate and fpare

habit
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habit are more likely to be benefited by

the tonic (or bracing) remedies before

mentioned, and fuch as warm and invigo-

rate the fyftem; of which clafs the fol-.

lowing is a very good one.

Take of prepared ammonia two drams;

Gentian-root, fliced, one fcruple:

Pour on thefe twelve ounces of brandy.

Let the quantity of a pap, or a table-fpoon-

ful be taken in a proper quantity of water,

three or four times a day.

I HAVE had further reafon to be confirmed

in the above opinion refpecting ftimulants,

from obfervations communicated to me by

Mr. Partington, who fince the hints I

threw out in the afore-mentioned work,

has made ufe of electricity with very good

efFedls, in thefe, as well as other cold tumours

and ulcers I had mentioned ; which have

all healed very kindly, in confequence of

this ftimulus to the parts. When fcrofulous

ulcers have been healed, and only fome

fmall tumours remain, I have experienced

very good efFedls from the external ufe of

as
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as ftrong a folution of camphor in oil of

almonds as can be made, which has dif-

perfed them very foon.

ANobviousdifcriminationfhouIdbem.ade

in regard to tumours about the neck, at the

light of which parents feldom fail to be

alarmed ; fmce many of them are of a harm-

lefs nature,or even falutary, the confequence

of a flight feverifh difpofition, or of fome

little cold from a fudden ftroke of air on

the neck. Thefe rife fuddenly, become

painful, and increafiog daily in fize, either

very foon put on the ufual appearance of

fuppuration, or begin to fubfide; and whe-

ther they break or not, are no indication

ofany thing materially wrong in the habit.

On the contrary, fcrofulous tumours always

rife flowly, unlefs in very young infants,

and after the fmali-pox ; often continue a

long time at a ftand, and fometimes are

not only months, but even fome years be-

fore they fuppurate; and then with very

little pain, or true inflammation.

I SHALL only add further on the head of

fcrofula.
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fcrofula, what is very well known, that

fea-bathing alone, fometimes elfeds a per-

fed: cure. Should the child therefore have

feveral fcrofulous tumours, or the habit be

conceived to be much afFedled, trial fhould

be made of the fea, in whatever manner

it may be determined the tumours fhall

be treated, if not difperfed by fea-bathing^

as they frequently are.

1 HE complaint here intended arifes from

an affedlion of the coats of the bladder, or

of the proftate gland, which furrounds its

neck ; though the fame fymptoms may alfo

arife from the ureters or kidneys, whether

owing to a ftone or other ftimulus.

^ It fometimes appears during teething,

and other inflammatory affedtions, and will

then call for cooling remedies : it generally

difappears v/hen the teeth have made their

way through the gums, and the fever fub-

fides. In more advanced childhood, there

Mucous Urine.

IS
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is nothing like fever or other precife marks

of difeafe^ though, it may be faid, this dif-

order more commonly attacks children of

a tender and delicate habit.

It is attended with frequent inclination

to void the urine, and with more or lefs

pain in its excretion, or more commonly^

I think, before it begins to come av/ay*

The urine is very foul, is loaded with a very

ropy mucus, and fometimes comes away

difcoloured with blood, and at others, fmall •

clots fall to the bottom.

Although the urinary paflages in young

people are ftimulatedby very trifling caufes,

yet is this appearance, neverthelefs, alarm-

ing; as it may, pofTibly, arife from a morbid

afFedion of the proftate gland, or the blad-

der, and muft then be a ferious complaint;

or it may be owing, it has been obferved,

to a ftone in any of the urinary palTages, in

which cafe a cure cannot be efFedled as long

as the ftone remains. Fortunately, however,

this is not a frequent caufe in early child-

hood; nor is it the cafe here intended.

The
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The diforder fometimes yields in two

or three weeks to mere diluent, and foften-

ing and aperient medicines, fuch as the

milk of almonds, with fyrup of marfli-

mallows, barley-water and gum arable,

fpermaceti, manna, and fuch like; and it

is probable, in fuch inftances, might in a

Ihort time difappear of itfelf.

In other inftances, more powerful means

are required, which, either by creating a

different ftimulus, change the a6lion of the

parts affedled, or, by their reftringency,

prevent that fecretion which has been the

caufe of the irritation.

The lime-water, water of kali, balfam of

copaiba, or a .decodtion of the bark, feem

to be the propereft remedies in the abfence

of fever. From three to ten drops of the

water of kali, or balfam ofcopaiba, accord-

ing to the age of the child, will be a pro-

per dofe, and may be taken three or four

times a day, as the urgency ofthe complaint

may require.

After appearances of being perfedlly

well.
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well, the urine, in fome inftances, has be-

come as turbid and mucous as at firft, and

the former irritation returned. In fuch cafe,

the complaint has immediately yielded to

an infufion of the golden-rod, of which

two or three table-fpoonsfull may be taken

three times a day.

1 HIS dangerous diforder is ealily diftin-

guifned from the ordinary fuppreffion of

urine, in which the fecretion is duly made

in the kidneys, and the urine condudied to

the bladder, but being detained there, the

accumulation is readily difcovered both by

the pain and tumour on the lower part ofthe

belly, or feat of the bladder. In the former,

on the other hand, the urine is not fecreted

at all ; but the fuperabundance of watery

fluid is retained in the blood.

This diforder, I believe, is lefs common

in children than in adults, efpecially elderly

people, but is equally fatal in both, if the

Suppression of Urine.

fecretion
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fecretion be not reftored in about twenty-

four hours; though the fuppreffion is not

commonly preceded by any confiderable

derangement of the general health.

This diforder has been met with in infants

feveral times of late years, and the difeafe

in all of them has been introduced by fimilar

fymptoms; a flight feverifli heat being ob-

ferved for about a week, accompanied with

purging, and fometimes bilious vomitings.

Towards the end of this time the urine was

made in fmaii quantity, and in about twenty-

four hours thedifcharge of it entirely ceafed,

and the patients died unexpectedly, with-

out complaining of pain or any particular

uneafinefs.

Internal inflammation is judged to be

the fource of the firfl: lymptoms, which has

been followed by a mortification. One child

was recovered from the fuppreffion, and re-

ftored to health by the application of leeches

to the belly, and a blifter near the feat.

The above mentioned remedies, with

gentle purges, clyfl:ers, and cooling diure-

tics.
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tics^ and the repeated ufe ofthe warm-bath^

are^ probably, every thing that our art has

to offer for the cure of this novel difeafe in

infants ; and were its fymptoms more dif«

tindlly marked, or formidable in their firft

appearances, fo as to lead to a recourfe to it

on the earlieft approaches of the diforder^

the remedies might be oftener fuccefsful

than they have hitherto been*

LTHOUGH we fee children ofalmoft every

age affiidled with ftone in the bladder, and

fuch frequently voiding gravel mixed with

their urine, the gravel is, by no means, a

common complaint in others. I have, how-

ever, been feveral times confulted for chil-

dren, under three years of age, who have

been fo affedied.

The diforder, I believe, is ufually flight at

this early age, and merely accidental, fome-

times difappearing of itfelf in a few days, or

after taking only a little oil and manna, or

The Gravel.

other
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^tlier foft laxative^ and fome of the demul-

<:ent medicines recommended for mucous

urine. In other inftances. I have directed

a decoftion of marlh-mallow and parfley

roots, or the infulion of fweet-fennel and

wild parfley feeds^ fweetened with fyrup of

marfti-mailows, or honey. A bit of caftiie

foapaifo may be dilTolved in milk and taken

as a breakfafl:, or fupper; or a few drops of

balfam of copaiba^ be adminiftered two or

three times a day, and the body kept open

by the tartarifed kali, or the polychrefl: fait.

Should the complaint be attended with

much pain, the warm«bath would, probably,

be ufeful; but I have never known it fogreat

as to require any kind of opiate.

Incontinence ^Urine.

TThis is not a very common complaint in

children, unlefs combined with the flone in

the bladder, and then is not fo conflant, nor

to the degree that is intended here. It is an

involuntary flow of the urine, fometimes by

VOL. I. . B b day
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day as well as during the night ; arifing froiB

a relaxation or other affedtion of the fphinc-

ter, or contradling mufcle^ of the bladder,

but is not attended with manifeft fever, nor

fymptoms ofdecay.An afFeclion ofthis kind,

in which the urine runs away in the fleep on-

ly, is more common; and I have known it

continue to the age of fifteen or fixteen years

when not properly treated, and afterwards

yield to fea-bathing. If, however, it be an

original afteftion, and confined only to the

night, (when every part is more difpofed to

relaxation) and the child be young, it ufu-

ally difappears as the child grows up, and

thereby acquires ftrength; but it may be

often affifted in the mean time, merely by

exercife, living on dry food, dafhing the

contiguous parts with cold water, and fuch

little means as may tend to impart tone to

the fphindler mufcle and the neck of the

bladder; and fcrupuloufly abftaining from

drink near the time of going to bed.

The total incontinence generally comes

on gradually,and is fometimes attended with

an
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an exceflive, and weakening-difcharge, even

in very young children, and is more diffi-

cult of cure: fo likewife, if the complaint

fliould fucceed to other diforders, as the

ftone, or inflammation of the neck of the

bladder; and efpecially, if it follow a dif-

pofition to fleeping too much, or the palfy

of any part.

Tincture ofcatechu, or ofgum kino ; the

bark ; balfam of copaiba ; and white vitriol

may be made trial of: but nothing is ufually

fo elfediual as repeated blifters applied over

thefeat^ or lower part of the back ; with pro-

per dofes of the tinfture of Spanifn«flies,

given in fome foft emulfion, and under due

cautions. This may be adminiftered in dofes

of ten or fifteen drops to children from five

to ten years of age, and increafed to two

fcruples and a dram ; which has generally

removed the complaint if there has been no

morbid afFediion of the fpine, as is fome-

times the cafe. If thefe means fliould fail,

recourfe fliould be had to fea-bathing.

B b 2 Excessive
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Excessive Thirst.

T*he afFe^Hon here ad verted to is not fymp«

tomatiCj as in fevers^ but is an original dif-

eafe, though it feems to depend^indeed^upon

a peculiarity oftemperament; and is equally

incident to children^ as to adults. It is^ how-

ever, fo rare a complaint in either, that but

little can be faid of its true nature, there

being only four or five inftances of it, I be-

lieve, upon record. Of thefe^ one began at,

or foon after birth, and another when the

child was about four years and a half old ; a

Ihort time before it was feized with the na-

tural fmall-pox. The former is now an a-

dult, and the mother of eleven children, in

whom the diforder ftill continues in a very

extraordinary degree. The latter is yet a

child, is very lively, and though apparently

healthy drinks every twenty-four hours ten

quarts of water, and makes daily tv/elve of

urine^as pale as the water he drinks.Through

the
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the day he requires a draught every halfhour^

and once every hour in the night.

The above mentioned inftances of it oc-

curred in Frances and one has beennaet \vil\i

in Stangroundy near Peterborough^ in an adult

man near fifty-five years old, in whom the

affection firft took place after an ague and

fever, when he was in his twenty-^feventh

year. A fimilar cafe alfo prefentcd about

three years ago at the Middlefex-hofpital.

This was in a child, but the thirft was not

in this inftance fo great as in the afore-

mentioned ones.

Though I can, indeed, have nothing to

offer with any confidence, for the treatment

ofa diforder which I have never yet feen, and

which depends upon a peculiar tempera-

ment of the body; yet this rare and curious

difeafe appears worthy of fome notice in a

work that is thought to comprehend acom-

pleat account of the diforders of children.

A flight record of it will alfo poffefs the fur-

ther advantage of apprifing thofe who have

the care of their health, of there being fuch

a complaint i which it is prefumed cannot

fail
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fail of being acceptable, if any into whofe

hands the work may fall fliould meet with

children who have any evident tendency

to it.

How far internal bracing medicines,

with the cold-bath and eiedricity, or at-

tempting to promote infeniible perfpira-

tion, might tend to a rem.oval of it, upon

its firft approaches, though I can by no

means venture to fay, they feem to be wor-

thy of trial ; but if neither thefe, nor any

other remedies that m.ay be fuggefted,

ftiould pretty foon afford any degree of

relief, it is prefumed, that no violence

jfhould be offered to fo peculiar a tempe-

rament, left fome worfe or real evil ihould

appear in its place.

51?^ Seven-Days-Disease, ^;;iPECHEGUERA

of Sfanijh South-America.

I SHALL clofe this part of the work with a

briefaccount oftwo very extraordinary dif-

orders, which ihould have been noticed a-

mong the early complaints ofinfants, if they

had
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had been difeafes of this country, or even

much known in other parts of Europe. As

thtfeven'-dayS''dijorderhdiSyhov/t\tVy^^

made fome appearance in this quarter ofthe

globe, and may, therefore, at fome future

period, become more common, it may be

proper it fliould be mentioned in a work of

this kind.

The following brief account is taken

.from the Spanijh work of D. UUoa^ (Difc.

XL § § 19 and 20) and Barrere's Voyage to

Guinea.

It is a common diforder of new-born

infants in both quarters of America^ and

equally dangerous in the high, as in the

low parts. A great number of infants die of

it, without any fymptom antecedent to its

acceffion, leading to a fufpicion of it. They

are, on the contrary, apparently healthy and

robufi:, when the diforder makes its attack

in the form of epilepfy; and few of thofe

who are vifited with it are found to recover.

Though, it has been faid, this complaint is

not altogether unknown in Europe^ it is

neither
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neither fo common, nor fo dangerous. It is

conceived that the beft preventive would

be to guard mfants from being expofed to

the wind, till the firft feven days are over.

This imperfed: account allows of very-

little comment, though it feems probable,

that the diforder may not be very unlike

the tetanus * of the Weft^lndies.

Infants at Guaneavelica are flill liable to

another very extraordmary complaint. Ha-

ving efcaped the feven-days-difeafe, they

thrive well until the third or fourth month;

they are then feized with cough and affec-

tions ofthe cheft,which they therecall/?^r/j^-

guera. The complaint goes on increafing

without any feniible relief from the medi-

cines made ufe of; and a fwelling taking

place, they prefently die. The diforder at-

tacks only the white peopley or children of

the Spaniards ; the Indians and the Mongrels

are not fubjed: to it. The way to efcape it,

is to remove infants from the fpot, be-

* Pagem
fore
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fore they are two months old^ and to carry

them to more favourable climates, into one

of the ZuehradeSy (or low grounds between

the mountains) that are at a little diftance*

It is imagined, that the cold and intempe-

rature of the climate is the occafion of in-

fants being fo foon feized with this com-

plaint. This may be the cafe in fome de-

gree: but the vitiated habit of body oftheir

parents, and the fulphurous vapours con-

tinually ariling from the furnaces for the

extraction of mercury, may likewife con-

tribute to it. In fa6t, thefe vapours are fo

abundant, that when reunited by means of

the cold, they form fuch a thick cloud in

the atmofphere, during the feafon there

called fummer, as to cover all the colony*

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME^
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